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'W A R  B U L L E T IN .
LONDON. -fliiDday. Ang, S (/F) — A 

, small namber of Oenaan planes made 
a-eeneerted attack last night on aa 
Essi AngUan town, storting'a nanber : 
at nt«a. First rapwta' tndlcated cas
ualties were not heavy.

. One (28 war ter IIL78 wUl bay 

wfaal the sMsirdea't like li cold stsal. -
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■NAZI PUSH GAINING GROUND
^ A F  Drops Two-Ton Bombs 

On Nazi Munitions Center
3 1 M E S  liOSI

G I G A N I R I  
ON OyESSElDOR
LONDON. Aujr. 1 (/P>—The 

RAF .scouTRcd the Rhinclund 
mutu'tiona city of DucsscWorf 
last niRht with 150 two-lon 
block-buater bomba and a 
Krcnt w c^ h l o f other cxplos- 
ivca n'nd mccndinric-s in n c6n- 
ccntrntcd 50-minute nttnck 
Iirobflbly wittiout, destructive 
nrecedent in ucri&l warfare.

Tlie u*uiilly rcaen’t<t »lr-m!nUlry 
■ announced the raid wtis m»dc In very 

slrona force and tddcd Uiat the 
deluse of dcatrucUon w m  i. "ccase- 
IciiC rnin" of bombs »ncl Ilre-selters.

Smoke btlloued up almost four* 
^  lllth.'i ol fc mWt fiom iHduitrtat 
•  pliinUi cmshed under tlic weight of 

the two.tonncrn and daylight recon- 
nolasance found flrti still bumlnj 
In the city o f  350,000 populaUon ‘ ' 
mld-dny.

31 rUnes L<»1
From Uio nnnounce<l Iors of 3t 

Brllbh pinnea It cnn be BUf-ised thnt 
Uiere Were hundrttla partlclpriUxiB. 
perhaps jomcwherc botweta 500 and 
1.000.

Dueweldorf U heavJly^defcnded 
•gainst air attack. beln«'^i nad *r- 
/o io j of prlmo'.Importivnce, Jiut th# 
ground gunners tnd worchllsht 
crem were coafuied by the un
precedented momentum of t h «  
bombing, the air inlntstr; &ald.

Among tlie prtaa torseta 
the »prftwlltjt Rlielmnotal Iron and 
Steel warks and tbo Vorelnlste 
Stfthlwerke. both tltal lources of 
a«B\MV mrntaiy m ljtit

Illuminated Uie Urnct for the big 
blow. While aermnns foiuht atend- 
lly BROlnst the m wlnR Ilrcs. the 
iwo-tonner« were ’ unlojulccl/ Each 
has an estimated klliuur radius of a 
hftM ml\c njtaln-'?- «\Jt%lde
underground >ihelt«rs.

llaK o f  City Damated 
BrlLUh obflcn'crs concluded tliat 

at least half 6t Due.ucldorf had been
(C nilnorf on T . , . '  j. C.Umn

U .S. AIRFORCE 
'  S U E S  A T  AXIS

CAIRO. Aug. 1 (-r>—The U. 
army air force of Uie middle east. In 
Its third weekly summury of opera- 
tlons. today announced new iiuc- 
cc.vie.i aealn.%t axla port and harbor

• faelllUe*. and convoys at sea and 
addeil that repair fnelllllts In the 
stWwn-mtnUontd Amcrlc&n "a i- 
»enal of democracy" in Eritrea 
bcRlnnlng to nhow re.«ilt«."
•' Axis activity a.i rep^erl by 
dally British communlcrue cons 
of raid* by a amall number of enemy 

'bombers last nlcht In the area of 
Cairo and .Alexandria where three

• were ehol down by nlllcrt nlnht 
flRhter plKnrs. Domhs wera dropped 
In the Calro nrra ngnln nnd nlstrnx, 
were sounded at Alexandria nnd In 
the Sum iicctor, far bthlrid the du!»t- 
bound dwert front.

^  < ^ e  Italian eommunlQue from 
forrnntlons

dropped "a great number of Ijombs 
of hes\7 caliber" on Uie railway line 
and coastal road llnkinR Alexandria 
with the front west of t:1 Aliimeln 
and said darnase was Inflicted to 
the BrllLih rear communications. 
The ItAllan.1 conceded that the al
lied air forceatwerc t«r supertoc In 
numbers In cimbots in which the 
Italians claWed tlielr fighters 
downed six plnnes without loss 
themselves.)

The week's oerlal opcraUons by 
' Americans Included a daylight raid 

on a large transport under escort of 
levtn desWoyera anfl ft CTMi.ier oil 
aouUiem Greece and, at  least oni 
bomber reported hlt/^an the tnms' 
port In Ut8 commufllQUe from tht 

•' headquarteri o f  MaJ. Oen. Lewis H. 
Brereton.

D re re ton reported that as the .. 
lult of the E^trea repair faculties

• many planes- wrecked In previous 
operations are n}'lng afaln.

Beet Men Agree . 
f .  To Higher Wage

8 ALINAS. C alif, Aug. 1 ypy-The 
Sugar Beet Orowera' aaaodatlon of 
:entral Callfomia agreed today to 
say wage scales set by the U. S. 

 ̂ igrlculturft department, 33 per cent 
ilghcr than last year, but .said u,ey 
tould ."let the beets nuy  in the 
tround" rather than pay tnoto lhair 
hat.

Growers from Monterey, Ban Be-- 
.* »lto."8ttnu Crui and Santa Clare 

«untl£s. comprlslng'Uio asoclauon. 
net to Afek a solution o f  a ahort* 
>se of han’est labor ft’hlch resulted

------- n.n.curtttlled Openhig of the Spreck-
Ii Syjar companys lacVory here.

War Is Forcing 
Thrift on U.S., 
Survey Reveals

WASinNOTON. AUK. 1 W  — 
T l«  war 1s forcing Amctlcona 
t>e thrUty, Labor Secretary Perk
ins reported today.

Contrasting prearnt economic 
conditions with the "silk shirt" 
prosperity and free spending 
prtToJcnJ during the J.-u: n’or, the 
sectetarj- said a labor depart
ment s w t y  oS n  ciUta.showed 
average city famlllea had Increas
ed their savings 70 per cent com
pared with laxt year.

Purchase of war l^nds and 
itampo accounted for a largo j>or- 
Uon or these savlii'iis. U was In
dicated. draining of( cxce.vi In
come resulting Irom consumer 
credit controb and shortages of 
civilian goods ordinarily avail
able to purchosera.

South Idaho’s 
‘Pool’ Granted 
War Contract

First war orders have been re
ceived by U>e recently brganlMd 
Idaho Manufacturing company and 
work on thenv will gel underway 
Immediately, O. H. Krengel. presi
dent of the company, .announced 
Saturday night.

The company Is composed of 
firms over this socUon whose own
ers and operators have *pooled” 
their equipment In order to aid In 
the war effort. •

Krengol sold Uiat the first 
contracts wer«''"smair' and called 
for marking o f  ladders and plat
forms and small pre-uure tanks.

“However.'’ 'W  laSO, -'we.esptct 
to 'I '-it 'jiorc j-ders in Uio ru'^jr* "

T i c  oWers lust rwelved for the 
ma^factured goods came from the 
mwlUAie eommlislon ond are spread 
out Over ' Ik period of aomo M 
montht.

In pointing out that work on 
the order would start immediately, 
Krengel aald that Initial delivery 
to the Rovcrnment of som'e of the 
equipment would be mnde In per- 
lod.1 rnnKlng from 30 to CO days.

Kenneth Belt, an offlecr of the 
new firm, has Just' returned from 
Ws»VilnF.\on, D. C., whtie he c 
ferred with marlllme offlclab 
the contrncui.

EAST WARNED ON 
SE OF FUEL OIL

•WASfllNOTON., Aug. 1 UT) — 
President RoostfVcU today warned 
eastern householders who heat with 
oil to expect severe fuel shorlORC.i 
this" winter, and. meanwhile. OPA 
canceled in  recently ordered In
crease In the price of gasoline and 
other petroleum products along the 
Atlantic seaboard. /

Mr. ftooaevelt said tliefe could 
: no Ruarontee that the eastern- 

ers would receive enough fuel oil 
to keep them warm and Secretary 
ickcs. the petroleum coordinator, 
added Uiat some houses witli oil 
furnaces may be In for heatless 
days.

Urging that oil furnaces be con
verted to ihe use of coal. Icketj 
said It might become necessary to 
refuse -oil deliveries to coruumers 
in tho eastern shortage area who 
can make su^h a conversion nnd 
fall to do so.

During the doy. a special house 
committee of eastemcra recom
mended a broad extension o f ration
ing of petroleum products to sllev- 

a "dire and dangerous short- 
Qf gftMllne. residual oil and 

domestic heating oil" In the east.
The cbmmlttee. Investigating the 

rubber, gasoline and petroleum sup
ply. proposed.that gasoline rauon- 
Ing be extended to Ohio, Indiana. 
Illinois, Michigan, all un-ratloned 
eastern nreas and all sections not 
served dlrecUy by pipe lines.

M acArthufTlanes 
Bomb Jap Cruiser
GEN. MACARTIIUR-8 HEAD

QUARTERS. Australia. .S u n d iy .  
Aug. 3 yP>=-AUied planea bombed 
and machine-gunned a Japanese 
cruiser south o f  Ambolna In tJie 
Banda sta. a communique said to-

foa the second 
n me same cruiser men-

days cotnm^*”****̂ " ^
•'Owing 10  .weather condiuoos It 

was Impossible tO' determine the 
amount of damage." to Ihe cruiser, 
the communique said.

Allied planes also atUcked by day 
an<t:.nlght the Japanese Installations
-------established In the o «?a

-  southeastern New Oulnoa, 
and struck again at Japanese bases 
on OuadatcAnal Island in the Bolo- 
morjs. ,

MILITARy
FATE 

O F'EN EM Y SPIES
WAe»iNGTON. Aug. 1 WV-The 

trial of eight alleged ntizl saboteurs 
ended today and U)elr fate was in 
tl»e hands of a military commission 
oppolnted  ̂by President Roosevelt.

Uo Indication was given of when a 
decision might be reached but 
spokesmen for the seven-member 

.mllltaxy conynLision said Informally 
that tliey antlclpaUd nb announce
ment “ over Uie week-end."

Generally It was expcclcd U>at 
first word of a verdict would 
from the President.

If the commLislon should recom
mend 'a death penalty. President 
Roaievelt would have the respon.nl- 
blllty of fixing tho time and place of 
execution..Tills Is provided In court- 
martial resulatlons. ^

The commLislon would be required 
to direct the manner of deatli—eith
er before o firing squad or by hang
ing. It wjia pointed out that a sen
tence to deatli by hanging la cpn- 
sldered more ‘'ignomlnloaV and cus
tomarily Is used for execution of 
spies.

' Asked Death Penalty 
Tho iBoveniment. represented by 

Attorney General Biddle and Judge 
Advocate General Myron .C. Cram
er. haa asked tliat the men be con
demned to death, the war-Ume pen
alty prescribed Jor enemies found 
behind the lines in civilian dress.- 

Tlio men camo ashore from Ger
man U-bonts, four of them on Long 
Island and four In Florida. They 
brought wlth'Uiem quantlUcs of ex
plosives. whlctL they burled In .the 
•ands. Tlien they dispersed u 
'•»,pprehended laUr bv the tn i .

Tlie orlaoners. Attorney General 
lAudlc Jold the impreme court, 
made ''competent In cabotage" at <1 
■^hool" In Oemiany. were given 
orUers to dynamltSi, particular de
fense plant* and transportation 
systems, togetlier wlUi plans of their 
targets, Befcte ^mbarkSns. ht aaid. 
they were a.-ijlgned to units of the 
Berman army.

No .SabeUun 
■“ Col. Kenneth Royall. army-np- 

polnted coutnel for the men, told the 
court that they claimed not to bo 
Roboteurs, but refuuees from nail 
opprc.^ilon. who had agreed to un
dertake a mL'.ilon of sabotage In 
order to c.wnM to this county-. Act
ually, he .'aid, they contended they 
had no intent to commit acLi of 
sabotage.

Tim ca.sc wciU lo Uio s\jpremc 
court on tl»c appUcallon of dcJtnse 
counsel for a writ of habeas corpus, 
which would have freed tlie men 
from .ilie cmtody of the army and 
aubjected them to trial In the civil 
courts. Tl»e applicJuon w«irrejected.

U.S. Pri^ners in 
Shangnai Receive 

Aid o f Red Cross
-  LOUHENCO MAHQUES. MO
ZAMBIQUE. PorlURiitse East Af- 
rlcfl. (/rv-Ncotly 2.0W aulJerlng al
lied clvlllaM in tlie Stanley Intern
ment camp In Hong Kong have been 
helped in tlie last six months by 
the American Red rf:/n :;i^hlch  is 
endeavoring to provide fiirthrr relief 
to Uiose remaliilns In the occupied 
crown colony.

A rU w  Filer, Jar ciutem relief 
reprcseniatlvo of the American Red 
Cross, reports that tlie civilians Ijave 
Included 331 Americans. Most of 
those remaining are Drltlsh.

Owing to a acarcUy of clothing, 
food and medical supplies since the 
beginning of tl̂ e Internment last 
January, a plan.to supply funds for 
Itirge purchases of the most neces
sary articles was devised by Flfer, 
who was an Interne, and other Amer
icans remaining outside tlie camp.

Tlie supjilles were obtained from 
Hong Kong stores and were brought 
Into the camp by truck by Dr. Sel- 
wyii Clarke, former director of Uio 
colonya health department, and 
membcp o f his staff.

Pelley to Testify 
For Own Defense

INDIAHAP0U8, Aug. 1 OP) -  
Counsel for William Dudley Pelley, 
dapper 53-year-old former sliver 
shirt leader. saW today he would 
testify Monday m his own defeaie 
In his sedition trial before a federal 
court Jur>-.

Defense attorneys.made Uie an
nouncement after a conference with 
Pelley, adding that he might be 
the first witness for himself. The 
government comple.led. Its ease yes
terday and the trial was recessed 
unUl ncxfc-.weck:

Tlie defense agreed not to Insist 
.n  attendance of Marrlner S..&ccles. 
chairman o f  the federal reserr* 
board, and subpoenaed. Instead. Vir
gil Jordan, clialrman of the nation
al IndusUlal conference board, a 
atatlstlcal organlzatt6n, with tho re
quest tliat he bring him data as to 
Uie financial condition of Uie Unlu 
ed States. gOTcrament.

Answer lo Qamor for More Au' Trjfiisports

U. s. iro«p* aland at.attenUon after dUembarklnr, with Jeep at right, from a new giant Cnrtlu "Com
mando'' mllllary transport, world's larfc«t two motored airliner, now in mats prodaetlon for our army 
air forces. Withholding actual number of trtiop* and Jeeps carried, the war department permits revealing

u  troops. lu  ipeed, however, la a secret.
sr supplies as'weJK 

IKEA Telepholo)

OP m i ,  MILK 
G E I L I iS  IIS TE O

WASHINGTON, Aug, I {/I>-The 
Office of price admlnbtraUon broad
ened Its control over food prices to
day by placing wholesale and retail 
prices of lamb and wholesale prices, 
of liuld milk and cream under ceil- 
IngJ. .k,

-In anoUier field. SccretdxV Ickes 
laid before the Interior department 
recommendaUoai for an overall re
vision In the minimum prlcefl o f soft 
cool. Increasing price# at the mine 
an average of IS cents a toa for tho 
country as a whole.

The celling on lamb, effective for 
.. 00-day period beginning- Aug. 10. 
set maximum prices of carcaases 
and cuts at the hlKhest level pre
vailing between July 37 and 31. The 
order does not apply to live animals.

Incresie Dasger .
‘The OPA said Uiht. duo to .. .. 

sondrshortage of meats, there .was 
danger of a •violent Increase Jn 
lamb at rttall." 'm o 00-day celling 
wlU be supplanud -by a permanent 
price schedule, the OPA wild.

set n-i Uic hlRhesV levels prevaU- 
Ing last March, the celling on whole- 
nalo milk prlcn wns dexl^ed. the 
OPA sold, to avert a .'queere on re
tailers. Tho latter mu.it sell under 
ceilings, •establLihed under the gen
eral maximum price regulaUon. at 
March leveLi. "

Today's price orders docs not af
fect farmers' prices on sales of nillk 
and cream in built.

Reason for Hike 
The hike In minimum soft coal 

prices was proposed, Ickes .sold. "(O 
increase the general level of mini
mum prices at Uie mine wlUi the 
leaa  ̂ disturbance of Uie exLiUng 
compcUUve system.''

The office of price odmlnlslratlon 
said the boost. It finally npproveri. 
would liave virtually no effect on 
the OPA maximum price celling for 
coal sold to CQCuuniers.

AMERICAN PLANES 
S I .  E M  SUB

By Tfio Associated Press
American t0rped0'Carr>-lng pliinr,-> 
ero credited with sinking a Oer- 
lan submarine In Uie CarlW^an i.eii 

nnd a navy plane scored two direct 
l\lLi on another U-boat oft Uic tasl- 
cm  United States coast,i reports yrsr 
terday disclosed.

Meanwhile, the novy annfiunced 
that aubmnrlnes h.id attacked three 
allied merchant vessels,, all on Uic 
same day, about 50 miles from Uie 
cast coast, but only one ship wa.s 
sunk and only two seamen were lost. 
'T he vessel destroyed was a small 

Nicaraguan ship, which raised ‘ to 
407 the Auoclatod press tabulaUon 
of announced United Nallon.t and 
neutrals' sinkings In t ie  western At- 
lanUe since Dec. 7. A medium-sized 
United States merchantman and a 
medlum-slred Panamanian cargo 

'cafHer readied porU' aafely.
Immediately after an iindcrseo 

raider torpedoed the Panamanian 
ship, a United States navy plane 
scored two direct hits on Uie sub< 
marine by diving wltliln 10 feet of 
Uie ocean before releasing depUi 
charges. A big oil ilick and a ma.u 
of debris appeared on Uie surface 
where the depth charges were drop
ped.

Malta’s Defenses 
Shoot Ijlown 886th 
Axis Attack Craft

VALLETTA. MslU. Aug. I (JPh- 
Brltlsh fighters shot down four axis 
planes yesterday bo maka a total ot 
8U  downed since the wiu  ̂began, a 
cominunlque announced today.

Repeated axis efforts to reduce 
this Mediterranean Island fortress 
to clear a path between Sicily end 

•nortfi Africa cost Uie a*ls 153 planes 
during July, it was said. That broke 
the previous monthly total of f a  
dcsuoyed axis craft.

Blaine, Minidoka Acreage 
Will Be Bombing Range

BOISE, Aug. 1 (/P)— The legal Tnachinery nccMsary for  
the c.'ftnbiinlimcnt o f a 3,000 acrcftunncry and bombardment 
ranjfc in Idaho on the lava b c ^ ^ A t  aouth o f t^o Craters of 
the Moon in Minldoku and By m ^^untlea wa.<i set into mo
tion here this afternoon. »

Action on the proceeding.'! c.'xmc swiftly, nnd ahortiy after, 
the U. S. attorney’s o fficc jin d  filed condcmnatic^n papers on 
the 3,052 acres involved, Federal Judge.C. C. Cavanah issued 
the order granting p.os.session to the government, cffcctivc 
at noon on Monday,

Of the land involved, 1,280 acres in Minidoka county-owned 
by Blmer Meichnm o f  Prc.stop, and 1,772 acre.n in 'Blaine 
owned by the Adam.son Livestock company o f Carey, are 
involved. »•
• The government asked for exclusive uhc o f these lands 

from now until June 30,.X945,

FLASHES of 
LIFE

TRUE SION 
CHICAGO, Aug. l-S ig n  of the 

times:
City Collector Louis' Rlxmann 

reported today Uiut wlille license 
.totals for motwrjcles. passenger 
cars, and trucks were r.howlnK a 
decline, licenses for one-horse ve- 
lUcles In Uie first seven monUis 
this year amount^ to 1,113 com
pared wlUi I.G97 for all of 1041.

SPECIAL PUaLICITV 
OMAHA, Au«. I—The peoiite of 

Germony ifiicTUie occupied cbuti- 
trlea arc going to get i,ottû  news 
about Nebraska's scrap. metaTTbl- 
lectlon drive, now In progress. 

Drldui propugandn ministry

Uraplu o{ v̂uge Krnp and re- 
porKi on enUiuslnsm eiiKcndered 
by the campaign. After being 
"processed" the matcrliil will be 
sent to the continent by plane and 
radio.

COULD DE *-
• 8PIUNQF1ELD, 111., Aug. l —An 
unnamed Adam.  ̂ county ftvrmer- 

■ wants to know 4 the Kovernmsnt 
owes him money on his Income 
Ux.

V. Y. Dallman. collector of In
ternal revenue, tald the man re
ported a net Income ot I2JOO—but 
he has 11 children, entllllng him 
to a deducUon ofiSS.OOO.

Dallman added the farmer 
wanteds^W know if the govcrn- 

oi*Bd him aiiyUilng.

t t l i f f i l A D S
K E N T O C R V V O li;
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Aug. 1 ‘  fJTh- 

Sen. A. B. ”Happy“  Cliandler'.s lead 
over hlA opponent. John Younff 
Brown of Lexington. In today's Dem- 
ocraUc primary cnnUnued to climb 
tonight as unofficial returns were 
reported, i

With more Uinr̂  half of Ken- 
tucky's, 07 3  precincts tabulated. 
Chandler'continued to add to the 
lead which he has held ilnco the 
first precinct was reported.

Votes from 3.803 preclnew gave 
aiandler M.510 to 38.2M for Brown.

In the Republican primary with 
3.6«3 preclncU reported. Richard J, 
Colbert of Lexington had -llA*® 
votes: O, Tcm Hawkins of Prajse, 
3JM: Hector John.ion of McKee, 
1JS9 and Charles B. Chandler of 
Somerset, 5iOfl. •
. Chief U.SU6 of the Minpnlgn was 
Brown's charge that aiandler ac
cepted a swimming pool as a gift 
from Ben CoUlngs; wraHhy Louis
ville war contractor.

m in h To^ g in e e r  d ik s
KELLOGG, Idaho. Aug. I i/D— 

Edward Kevem, 57-year-old mining 
engineer who had been wlUi the 
.Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mining 
company loT 3« years, died of a \icart 
attack at the company offices today.

I ■ - -  ,

ALIENS DETAINED
NB\V YORK. Aug. I Jff^The 

federal bureau of Inves^atlon to
day announced the telatre of 87 
“dangerous'* enemy aliens. Including 
a Japanese who had maps of Pa-' 
clflc air and sea disunces and navl- 
gaUon charts of the AleuUai 
lands.

In contrast to previous arrests 
here. P. E. PorworUi. asslsuni di
rector o f 'th e  FBI, used the word 
"dangerou.V In describing Uie. 
lena. The groisp, composed t>{ 
Germans. IS Italians and six Jap
anese. was jiabbed In raids yester
day in the metropolitan area,

All were taken to Ellis Island for 
Internment hearings.
'  FBI agents quoted tho Jap who 
had the maps.as saying:

"I want to see Japan win Uio 
ir, I would not fight against the 

Jnpancjo under any clrcumsUnces. 
My etnperor, Hlrohlto. is a good 
man. He is my ruler and I must 
obey him,"

FoxworUi said -Oint tlds man 
a leader of Hokoku-Oan. whlcli 
Ui?__pni.,otnelols described i 
fascist-type Jiporlfcto Imperial ,
Ice group. It was formed In this 
country Uiree years' ago and was 
frequently addressed by Japanese 
army and navy ot/lcer«.

Three of the Japanese and seven 
of the Germans entered Uils coun
try Illegally and all 67 had filed 
forma] decIaraUons of refusal to 
servo In the United States arra?d 
forces, the FBI reported.

Russian Defense 
Fails to Hinder 
Steady Advance's

Soviet Ru.ssia grimly acknowledged today (Sunday) that 
Gernvin nrmififl questing for the oil o f the CaucaaUH hod 
pushed steel apenrheads at least CO to 75 miles south- o f 
Rostov and the Don river in extremelj-'bitter Uattles,

W hile the United Notions acclaimed a British aewnd front 
raid which left half the steel-making German iraenni o f  
iDuesseldorf in ruins, the Russians announced fierc* battles 

were bciQg fought by Soviet

JAP PLANES 
N GHINA, BATTLE

.CHtmGKINO. Aug. I wv-umted 
states fighter pilots shot down nine 
Japanese planes over Hengyang yes
terday, ralslng.U)0 Japanese losses 
over Uiat Hunan i^ v lnce air baso to 
at least 17 In two'oays, Gen. Joseph 
W. SUlweU arinounccd today os the 
Chines© rcporud a new Japanese 
landing on the coast of Chekiang 
province.

In a determined but Uiworted at
tempt to wipe out the Am«r\ean ait 
force In Chin*, the Japanese sent 39 
of Uielr vaunted Zero fighters 
against Hengyang yesterday, but 
were broken up by Uie American 
fighters, who Include veterans o f the 
AVG "Flying Tigers," Besides the 
nine ■ Japanese destroyed, a tenUi 
probably was shot down.

One L«s( on Ground
Three American planes were Icat. 

one of them wbllo being repaired on 
the ground, but oil the pilots were 
safe.

The cammunlquo- strereed- that 
thes Zeroei wcro ot the new Rfp^ 
tllecent ‘dlflpatohea.tn»ni.Jk«»lr«^ 
have reported the MdlUon'«I annor 
and otkier Improvements to the Zero, 
apparettly •sacrificing some of Its 
g o ^  maneuverability In the hope of 
greater pilot protecUon.)

In ground combat, tho Chinese 
meanwUUe rcporWd new Japanese 
Incursions. AfUr being beaUa off 
July 37, the Japanese came back- 
later with rtlnforcementa and land
ed at the mouU) of the Ao rtver 30 
miles bflow Wenchow, In Chekiang 
province, a Chinese communique 

•said.
Jap* Move ia

At the same time oUier Japanese 
forces moving west from Wenchow 
and east from Ushul recaptured 
TslngUen. 23 mUes inland In Chek 
lang.

In ' Klangsl province, bordering 
Clieklanjt on the west, the Chinese 
command said a fierce Chines* 
counter-attack inflicted heavy cas- 
ualUes on a Japanese force trying 
lo move south from Kwangfeng.

Russia Sends 1st 
Envoy to Canada

OTTAWA, Aug. I MV-Prlme Min
ister Mackenale King announced to
day to the house of commons that 
iS’pdor Gusev ot the Soviet foreign 
office has been appointed lin t  Rus
sian minister to Canada.

King said no Canadian minister 
. j  Russia Has been appointed but 
he hoped to continue conversaUons 
with certain Indlvld&alr regarding 
UiU appointment. •

AIR ACG MISSING
ALEXANDRIA. Egypt. Aug. 1 W  

—AcUng Wing commander HoWard 
Clive Mayers, Australian aerial ace. 
was reported missing today after 
being shot down behind Ihe axis 
lines In tho western desert.

forces in tho areas 01̂  Kus- 
chevka, 50 miles -below Ros- 
■tov on the m ajor rail line to* 
the oil fields, and Salsk. about 
100 miles southeast o f Rofitov , 
and 75 miles duo^south o f the 
Don river. ' ' , ■

The Qerrnans were said \o be 
Uirowlng numerically superior forces • 
against the Russians In those west
ern Caucasian areas and tho Rus
sians said LheU' troops were pressed 
back slightly In the Salsk scclor.

The norls'havo claimed the cap
ture of Salsk, which U oti the Kras- 

• -  - raU line.
German Claims 

The Germans olso^ave claimed 
their troops were pouring acroos the 

Utllngrod..north Caucasus rail line 
1 a wide front.
The Russians Indicated the Ger- 

nmn drl>-« on Stallngnul—a T>ush of 
tho Germans In the great Don bend 
—had been stalled.

Tlie midnight comrnunlquB said • 
that Soviet troops In'the Kletskaya 
area, some SO miles nprthwest ofl 
Stalingrad. “ wiUistood'enemy pres- • 
sure and In places counter-attack
ed."

Hntvy fighting aLso ;was reported - 
from Uie T^imlyanks area, the other 
half of the German drive against 
,the Don bend.

The Russians reported tbCT.4>ad' 
thrown back Gorman counlAr-at- 
tacks-tn the 'Voronesb^Artta, .the,. 

iTOrtbero cp4 .Pl.UiB gse#l,bamB.liB«r^ 
T h e j. apparently hope In'Jfio Vor- 
oneih aeiJon to rellevft/ Oermao •

k period r e than

Ruliug Spiltes “Saving up” of 
Levy for Hospital Expansion

Twin Palls county cannot enlarge covering more thati a fiscal year It 
Wa hosp_ital by U\e exp^lcnt ot must secure tonstnt ot two-Vhltds 

of the qualined electors voting ^t i 
special elecUon held for that pur. 
pose. At such an elecUon last Oc
tober the electors of Twin Falls 
county returned an emphaUo ‘'not* 
answer to a hoapltAl bond Issue. 
The Jftsue failed to win ov 
merlcal majority.

Mr. Sweeley*s opinion also spiked 
any possibility ot tho mill and a 
hslf levy beUig inlUated this year. 
Re said any lawful levy must first 
havo been Included in and adopted 
as part of the county's budget for 

,U\« currcnt'year. The levy, ho»- ' 
. ever, was not shown Jr̂  the IH3 
budget. The prosecutor warned 
that tf the tax Is contemplated Jor 
1P43, It must -appear in the tenu- 
Uve budget and noUce must be given 
to Uhj public for any objectjoils that 
might ensue.

Final phase ol Iheieounty attor-' 
ney's letter to Uie commissioners 
and thq. hospiuu boar^ quoted Uio 
IMI law and emphasized that the 
legislature authorized the mill and 
a half levy- only for necessary eii- 
largcments. 'Before any proposed 
cnlutem cat could be lnclude<Lln 

«• Pm «  *■ C^asa in

late funds 
one year.

That was the dictum Issued yes
terday'to the board of county con\- 
mlssioners and the hospital bc«rd 
by Pfffifccutor Everett Bwecley.
' Although a IMI Idaho law auth
orises a tax of one and one-half 
mills for expansion of county-owned 
hospluU. Mr. Sweeley . told-both 
boaids Utat "accumulating a fund 
by succcsslve levies over a period of 
years- would be unlawful. He point
ed out that since -It Is (he setUed, 
policy of this iu t «  that public f i
nances be kept on an annual basis, 
and Uiat all acUvlUes and plana be 
limited to the current' fiscal year, a 
program ot accumtUatlng funds 
from year to yeaiflfor enlairCRient 
of the hospital ‘'wSuld be doing In
directly what,the constitution for
bids being done directly."

Sweeley’s ruling came an Inquiry 
from 1 L « .  Jeppesen. hospiuu su
perintendent, who presented his re
quest for-rthe infonhaUon of both 
b o a ^ -  '

The attorney »aW that u a county 
wishes t o . undertake expenditures

pressure to tho south.
The ferodty o f tho fighting In the 

Caucasus was Indicated when the 
Russians reported that In stubborn 
flghUng near a rive? crossing 1,900 
German officers and men were kill
ed and "several dosen" enemy tanks 
-  ere desfroyed. •

, IllUer Gambles 
Hardy CoMacks and marines were 

Uirown Into tho Russian lines in 
Che western Caucasus and along tho 
sea of Axov.
* Wlt2i 90' to gs per-cent of HlOer’J 
military might gambled In an Im-' 

effort to knock out Russia
------  tho snow and ice descend

again, the huge BrlUsli bombers 
struck Germany perhaps the most 
destructtvQ concentrated air attack 
In history.

Hundreds of thousands isf Incen- 
wt Put Calau 4i

DEFENSE OFFICE 
GOSTPARLEySE'

Whether payment of rent and 
other expenses for operaUon of an 
'out-of-the-courthouso otflco Jor the 
clvUlan. defense setup ,^ T «lR  Falls 
county will J>e contSitied. or' the 
council wUl be required to move back 
Into rent-free space In the court
house. will be decided at a public 
hearing Thursday at 9 ajo. at the 
offlce-of tho county c

past two months—under an emer 
gency—tho county has been paying 
rent for Uie defense council office In' 
the basement of the Fidelity NaUon- 

Val bank bullying In downtown Twin 
Falls.

Commlaslonersy-explalned t h a t ' 
space is now available for the de
fense office In the ‘courthouse and 
that this move would eliminate pay- . 
ment of outside rent with county 
funds. Telephone. UghU and 'water 
could also be provided In Uie court-r 
house, os well as a meetltME place for 
larger groups, at no extra cost, it 
was stated.
. "We want to know th» attitude of 

Uie people on this quesflon,'''one ■ 
commissioner said Saturday, “and - 
for that rtason tho public hearla* . 
has been set for murKlay moruf^.
AU lnterts»d persons should maka 
It a point tif attend.’*

It was understood Uiat the com- 
mlsslonen bare offered (ha court
house space for Uie clvUlan setup 
but that defense, leaders dcsln th e . ■ 
downtown office be mslntslne^ In
stead. _

40,000 Letters Go ,
To U.S. Prisonere,

GENEVA, Switzerland, AUC. I iJP> 
—The central prisoners' war M«ncy • 
.has received M.OOO laessani^OB 
American Bed C ron fo n a i ' in n  
Americana to retatlvci Ifvtnf la ea> 
cmy countries or ooeapkd terrttorl^
It was d lfdwed today. ■ - - - -

The aganey U classifying com -: 
munlcatlons for transnistlon - to 
germany. S ''
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NAZI PUSH GAINING GROUND
Russian Defense 
Fails to Hinder 
Steady Advances

^PAF Drops Two-Tdn Bombs 
On Nazi Munitions Center

P L f t l U O S '  
GIGANTIC m  

O N O U ES S a O O R F
■ L O N D O N , A u R M .( /I V -T h o  
-R A F  HcourKcdAiis R hineland  
m unitions c ity  o f  D ucsac]dor£  

. la st n igh t w ith  150 tw o -lon  
b lock -b u ster  bom bs and r 
KTcat w ciR ht o f  o th er  cxp loa 
ives and in ccn d ia rics ’ in n c o n 
centra ted  50-m inutc n ttnck 
prob ab ly  w ithou t d ca tructive  
p recedent in aeria] w a rfa re . 

The usuaUytKcrvKJ air mlnWry 
-  Announced Uie raid was made ItTvcry 

alronu lorco nnil added Uiat the 
delugo of deatrucUon wm a "cciui«- 
leas ralh" of bombs tind flrc-stltcrs.

Smoke billowed up almost four- 
flftlia of ft mile from U»e Indusirlat 

■  plants cnubed under Uie w«lRht of 
the two-tonnern and ilayllRht reeon- 
nalaaance found fires #1111 burning 
In tho city ot 350,000 population In 
mid-day.

31 Planes L«sl 
From tlio ■ announced loas of 31 

'  '  Drltlsh planes U can be guessed that 
t îcro were hundreds participating, 
perhaps «omewherc.t>e{yeep->00 and

^'^easeldorf Is heaWly defended 
•tainat air attack, being • rm I ar- 

■■ «cna} or prime.IraportAOoe. Jiut.tho 
. ground .ffunQera and searehllght 

crewa were eoafuscd by tJw • ur 
precedenUd momentum of th  
botnblng. the air ministry sold.

-AmonB tha prime taraeu.jrcr« 
thff (pmwllnl; Rhelmnetol iron asd 
Ste^ vorka and' Uio Verelnlffte 
etahhpcrte. both Tltal aoarces -of 
Oanaan mllltarj-might • ' '

.OreatJonds of Inccndlaxlei 
0.‘:<'tnu-efty by tSn liHC'btmbcrx 
lllumlnate<l Uic lamet for tho biR 

.i,__blow. Otrmans fought stead
ily ajtalnst the Brewing fire*, the 
two-tonners were'unloaded. Each 
has on estimated kllllnir radius of a 

'half mile ngulivit pmon.i ouUilde 
underground BhBlltra. -

lialf of City Damaced 
BrlUah ob«)r\'er8 concluded that 

at least half of Duewcltlorf had b « n  
'1^ (Ckntlnut̂  •n r*c« t. CalB

the w i f f o r t * .
E ru se l SM . that tho Ilrsti war 

contracts wero''"small” and called 
for marking o f  ladders and plat> 
torms and stna]r-pre.<isure tanks.

he aald. "we.CTpeci 
ar-'dera tn-tho 

'Hie w e r »  lust received for the 
fflanofaccured goods came from the 
marlUihe £ommlulon and are apread 
out Over ',n period of some '  14 
month*.

In pointing out that work on 
.the'order would start tmmcdlalely, 
Krengel said that Initial delivery 
to the government of some o f  the 
equipment would be made !n per
iods ranKlng from 30 to CO days. 

Kenneth)Self, an officer of the 
ew flrm,iias Just returned from 

Wft-ihlncUin. D. C.. where he con
ferred with marlUme. o f f lc la b -^  
the conlracta.

S T I E S  AT M
CAinO. Aug. 1 MV-The U. 

army air force ot Uie middle east, in 
its third weekly summary ot opera
tions. today' fkniiowntefl' new w c -  
cea.<e.i agaln.it njji-port ond harbor 
facilities and ^ v o y s  at sea and 
added that repair facilities In Uip 
aeldom-mentloned American "ar- 
aenal ot democracy’’ In Eritrea 
beginning to show re.<ults."

A*Ls activity as repBrted by U>o 
dally Orltlsh communique consUtcd 
ot taWa by a «naU number ot enemy 
bombers last^jilght In t îo area of 
Cairo and Alexandra where three 
were shot dowTi by allied nlirht 
fighter planes. Bombs o-ere dropped 
in the Cairo area again and alarma 

- were sodnded at Alexandria and In 
the Suez sector, far behind the dust- 
bounrt dc-iert front.

^  iThe itallan—eoinmunlquc I from 
,'^ltome reported axLi air formHtlona 

dropped “a great number ot bombs 
. o f hea\7 caliber" on Uie railway,line 

and con^al road Unking Alexandria 
with the front west of El Alamelri 
and said damage was lnfllct«d to 
the BrlUah rear communlAtlona. 

.  The Italians conceded that the al
l i e d  air forces were far superior In 

numbera in -combats In which the 
Italians claimed tlieir fighters

Tlje week’s aerial operatlona by 
Americans Included a daylight raid 
on *Jj>rRe transport under 'eacort o f  
seven destroyers and a cruUer o ff 
scftUhem Greece and tf. least one 

- bomber reported hits on the trans
port In tJ»e communique from the 

’ headquarurg of MaJ. Oen. Lewis ^  
Drereton.

Breretcm reported that as the re
sult of the Eritrea repair facilities 

. many planes wrested In previous 
operations are flying again,

BeeJ^JIen Agree  ̂
ToSligher W age

a ’ALINAfl, Calif, Aug. 1 M >-The 
Sugar Beet Growtrs' association of 
:entral California a<rreed today to 
say wage scales set by the U. S. 
igrleuUure department, 33 per cent 
Jlgher Uian last year, but sold they 
eould ."let • the beets stay In the 
iround" rather than pay more than 
Jiat.

Growers from Monterey, San Be- 
tlto, £anin Cruz and SaiilA-CIaro 
«unUes. comprlaliiR Uio association, 
net to seek a soiuUon ot a thort- 
ige ol haiN'tsi labor which rm lted  

. n a curtailed opening of the flpreck- 
^  Sugar company's factory het<e.

War Is Forcing 
Thrift on U.S., 
Survey Reveals

WASinNOTON, Aug. 1 yP) -  
Ttie war Is forclns Amcciccina to 
be thrlf»fc.Li*>or Secretary Perk
ins reported today.

Contrasting prearnt economic 
condltlotia with the "silk Hhlrf 
pro.-'pcrlty aiul free speftfllng 
prevalent dilring tlie Ia.il wicr, tho 
secretaiy said n labor depart
ment aurvty of 02 cities sitowed 
average city families had increas
ed their savings 70 per cent com
pared with la.st year.

Purchase of war bon<ls and 
stamps accounted for a large |>or- 
tlon of these Bavlngs. It was In
dicated. draining off cxcc-s-i In
come resulting from consumer 
credit controls and shortages of 
civilian goods ordinarily avail- 
able to purchoseni.

South Idaho’s 
‘Pool’ Granted 
Wai- Contract

First war order? have been 
celved by tlie recently orRftnlzed 
Idaho Manufacturing company and 
ttorlc on thesn will get underway 
immediately, O. H. Krengel, presi
dent of tho company, enitiAnccd 
Saturday nlgbt.

■me company Is composed of 
linns over this sactlon whose own
ers and operators have "pooled" 
the?^wiuirmenl in order to aid in

E A S T W A iE D O N  
USE OF EUEL'QIL

WASHINGTON. Aug. •! (Vr)— 
President IloMevelt today wame'd 
eastern hoaieholders who heat with 
oil to expect severe fuel shortages 
Uils winter, and. meanwhile. OPA 
canceled Its recently ordered In
crease in the price' ot gasoline and 
other petroleum ■products along the 
AtlanUe seaboard. /

Mr. Roosevelt said' th^re could, 
! no guarantee that the'eastern
’s would receive enough fuel oil 

to keep them warm and Secretary 
Ickes, Uie petroleum coordinator, 
added that some houses with oil 
furnaces may be ’ In for heaticss 
days. .

Urging Uiat oil furnaces be con
verted to the use oI coal. Ickes 
said It mlghf'bkome necessary to 
refuse oil deliveries to cansumen 
In tho eastern shorUge area w’ho 
can make sucli a conversion and 
fall to do so..

During the day, a special house 
committee •♦ot easterners recom
mended a broad' extension o f  ration
ing of petroleum producU to aller- 
late a "dire and dangerous shorl- 
ag« of gaaoUne, residual oil and 
domestlo heating oil" In the east.

The committee. Investigating the 
rubber, gasoline and petroleum sup
ply. proposed that gasoline ration
ing be extended to Ohio. Indiana, 
minols, Michigan, all un-ratloned 
eastern an:as and all sections not 
served dIrccUy by pipe lines.

M a c ^ h u r  Planes 
Boinb Jap" Cruiser
GEN. MACARTHUR’S HEAD- 

QUAI^TERS, Australia, S u n d a y . 
A ^ . 2 W^AUled planes bombed 

Japanese

This apparently was the sccond 
attack on the same cruiser men- 
Uoned as ‘ probablj-’’ hit In ye.ttcr- 
day’s communique.

•’Owing to weather condlUoos It 
was impossTble; to determine the 
amoimt of damage," to the cruiser, 
the communique said.

Allied planes also atUcked by day 
and night the Japanese InsUllatlons 
recently esUbllshed In the Oona 
are* of southeastern New Oulnea, 
and struclc again at Japanese bases 
on Guadalcanal island In Uie Solo
mons.

MILITARY C O U f 
FATE 

OF E N E l  SPIES
WASHINGTON. AUffTl MV-The 

trlaĵ  ot eight alleged narl BSbototJn 
ended today and chelr fat« n s  In 
tlio hands of a military commCisIo- 
appointed by President RooaertlU 

No Indication was given o t  mhen .. 
decision might be reached t>ut 
spokesmen for "the • seven-nifniber 
military commUslon said InfonntsJly 
that they anticipated no announce' 
hient "over the jweek-elid."

Generally It was exiwctrt that 
first word of a verdict would come 
from the PrcsJdcnt.

If the comroL'silon should ttcom- 
mend a death penalty, ^rtildeinl 

J^oosevelt would have the re3t« i« l -  
inniy of fixing the time and pliee of 
cxecuUon. Tlils Is provided In court- 
martial regulAtlons.

The commission would be rtgulrcd 
to direct the manner o f dcatli-elth- 
er before a firltsg squad or by har»8- 
Ing. It w’M pointed out tliat s s e n 
tence to.deatli by hanging U con. 
aldcred more "Ignominious" juid cus. 
tomarlly Li used for execution o; 
spies.

A>ktd Death Penalty 
Tho Rovemnient, rcpresenitd by 

Attorney General Biddle and JudRe 
Advocate General Myron c .  Cmm- 
er. has asked tlutt the men be c o n 
demned to death, the war-tlms pen. 
alty prescribed Jor enemies found 
iMhlnd the lines In civilian drtu.

Tlie men come ashore from G er
man U-boats,, four of them on Long 
Tsland and four in Florida. They 
brought with tliem quantlUes of e x 
plosives, which they burled In the 
sands. Tlien they dispersed K ' 
^Plirehended later by the PDI.
■_The prtioners. Attorney Otneml 

Ifludltf field the supreme court. w*?H 
made, "competent in sabotaff*- a t  d 
■•school" Id Ocrmany, a-cre given 
orders to dynamlta. portlctilsr d e -  
fcwe plant* and transpoKsUon 
systems, together, with plans of their 
targets. Before embarking, he said, 
they were asalgMd U> el th e
Oermnn army.

N* Sabotei 
Col.i Kennc'Ui Royall. am ir-np- 

polntcd counsel for the men. told th e  
court that they claimed not to be 
saboteurs, but refugees from nual 
opprtvilon. who had agreed lo 'un - 
dertake a- ml.-jlcn of saboUse In 
or̂ StT Vo e-icape to this country, A ct 
ually. he snld,. they contended Uiey 
had no Intent to commit 
sabotage.

Tlie car.c went to the'oui>reme 
court o:i tlie application of defense 
counsel for a writ qX habeas corpus, 
•which would have freed the men 
from the cu.itody of the army and 
BUbJectca thism to trial In U « civil 
courts, -sjie oppllcaUon was rejected.

U.S. Prisoners in 
Shanghai Receive 

Aid o f  Red Cross
LOURENCO MAI?QUE3, M O

ZAMBIQUE. Portuguese Enst A f 
rica (,T>-Nearly 3.000 suffering a l 
lied civilians In the Stanley intern
ment camp in Ilong Kong have been 
helped In ih e^aii six montlu b y  
tlie American Red Cnvis. whitli la 
endeavoring to provide furUicr relief 
to Utose remaining in th e^ tup lcd  
crown colony.

ArUiur PHer, far eoitem relief 
representative o f  the American Red 
Crot.1. reports that Uie civilians have 
Included 331 Americans. Most o f  
those remaining are British.
• Owing to a scarcity of clotiiins, 
food and medical supplies sine* th e  
beginning of tlie internment laat 
January, «i plan to supply lundj t o r  
large purchases of the most nKcs- 
sory articles was devLicd-ty Flfer. 
who was an interne, and other Amer
icans remaining outside the csmp.

Ttie supplies were obtained from 
Hong Kong stores.and were brought 
Into the camp by truck by Dr. S e l- 
wyn Clarke, former director of th o  
colonys health department, *n d  
members of hla staff.

Pelley to  Testify 
For Own Defense

INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 1 W) —  
Counsel for WUllam Dudley PtUey, 
dapper Sl-ycar-oW \{ormtr Ulver 
shirt leader, aoid tod^v he Muld 
testify Monday in hi* Own defmse 
In his sedition Ulal before a federaJ 
court Jury.

Defense attorneys made Ui# an
nouncement after ■ -
Pelley, adding that he might b e  
the first witness for himself- The 
government completed Its case rea- 
terday and the trial was r « t«e < l 
unUl next week.

Tlie defense agreed not to  lotlst 
on attendance o f  Marrlner S- &xles. 
chairman of the federal rewrve 
bodrd. and subpoenaed, instead. Vir
gil Jordan, cluilrroan of the nation
al Industrial conference board, . a  
statistical organization, with the re
quest that he bring him data u  I 
the financial condition of the Unli 
ed States (oremffleot.

Answer to Qamov for Mor^-Aii’ Transports

U. 8. troops stand at atUntloa after dlsemb&rkinr. with Jeep at rifht, from a new giant Curtlu "Com- 
..mando" military transport, world's largest two metorH airliner, now In mass prodnrtlon tar our army 
» lr  forrns. U’lthheldlog actual number ef troop* and Jecpa carried, the war department iMralls revealing 
the plane welghi i j  tons folly loaded. Is powerrd by 2,000 horsepower Pratt «  WWtney engines, has wlng- 
■pread of 108 feet. Is dealgned to carry artillery, t^eton, trucks  ̂ cnglncii, gaa and similar supplies as well 
aa troops. lU speed, however. Is a s e c r e t . (NEA Telephoto)

OP L A I ,  MILK 
CEILINGS LISTED

'WASHIlio’TON, Aug. 1 [ffV-The 
office of price admlnbtration broad
ened Its control over f«>d prices to
day by placing v,’holesale,:aod retail 
prlccs of lamb and whole.^ale prices 
o f fluid mlll^aiid cream under ceil
ings.

in"onotlier field. Secretary Ickes 
laid betore tho Interior department 
recommendations for an ovprall.re
vision In the minimum prices of soft 
cool, increasing prices at the mine 
an-Jlverage ot IS cents a too for the 
country as a whole. «

The celling on lamb, effective foe 
_  60-day period beginning Aug.'lO, 
set maximum' prices of carcasses 
and cuts at the highest level pr«> 
vailing between July 37 and 31. The 
order does not apply to live animals.

Increase Danger 
THe bPA sald.Uiat, duo to'a 

sonATshortage of meats, thera. 
danger of a •n’lolent Increase In 
lamb at retail." The 60-day celling 
will be supplanted by a permanent 
price schedule, |the OPA said.

Set at the highest levels prevail-. 
ing Inal Waith. th® ttlMng on whole
sale milk prices was designed, the 
OPA said, to avert a squeete on re- 
tallen. The latter must sell under 
ceilings, c^bllshed under the gen
eral maximum price regulation, at 
March lewis.
. Today's Jrlce orders does not af

fect farmers’ prices on salw of milk 
w d  cream tn bulV;.

Reason for Hike 
The hike In minimum soft coal 

prices was proposed. Ickes said, "to 
increase the general, level of mini
mum prices at the mine with the 
leas( disturbance ot the existing 
competitive sy.item."

The ofllce of price administration 
said the boost. If finally .approvetl. 
would have virtually no effect on 
the OPA maximum price celling for 
coal.sold to corwumers.

AMERICAN PLANES 
S IN K E N E if ly S U

Dy The Aaseclattd Prcai -•
American torpedo-carrying plnues 

were credited with sinking a Ger
man submarine In the Caribbean sen 
and’ & t\avy plane scored; two direct 
hlUi on another O-boat off the eaat- 
em United States coast, reports yes
terday disclosed. _  ^  

Meanwhile, the navy annoOnced 
that aubmaHnei had attacked three 
allied merdtant vessels, all on Uio 
same day, about 50 miles from the 
ea.1t coast, but only one ship was 
sunk and only two seamen were lost.

Tho veiscl destroyed was a small 
Nlcamguan ship, which raised to 
407 the Associated Press tabulation 
of announced United Nations and 
neutrals’ sinkings In the western At
lantic since Dec. 7. A medKon-slzed 
United States merchantman and ft 
medium-sited Panamanian cargo 
carrier reached ports safely.

Immediately after on undersea 
raider torpedoed the Panamanian 
ship, a Unll<ed States nary plane 
Kored two direct hits on the sub
marine by diving within 10 feet of 
the ocean before releasing depth 
thargts, A big oil alWc and a mo-is 
of debris appeared on'the surface 
where the depU) charges were drop
ped.

Malta|s Defenses 
Shoot Down 886th 
A xis Attack Craft

VALLETTA. MalU, Aug. 1 (;P>— 
Drltish fighters shot down four oxU 
planes yesterday to make a total of 
180 downed since the war began, 
communique announced today.

Repealed axis efforts to reduce 
tills Mediterranean island fortress 
to clear a path between Sicily and 
north Afrle* cost the acb IM planes 
durlns July, It was said. 'Hut broke 
the previous monthly toul of 13 
destroyed axis crmft.

Blaine, Minidoka Acreage 
" Will Be Bombing Range

BOISE. AuR. 1 (/P)—The legal machinery nccc.iaary for 
the caUtblifthmcnt o£ a ’ti.OOO acrc gunnery and bombardment 
rariRe in Idaho on the lava beds ju st aouth o f tho Craters of 
the Moon in Minidoka and,Blaine counties was aet into mo
tion here this aftcrnooD> . •

^ c t io n  on the proceedinRs came swiftly, iijid shortly after 
th'e U. S. attorney's office had filed condemnation papers on 
the 3,052 acrcs involved. Federal Judpe C. C. Cavanah fsaued 
tho order Krantinjr po3.session to the government, effective 
at noon on Monday. '

Of the land involved, 1,280 acres in Minidoka county owned 
by Elmer Meacham o f Preston, and 1,772 acre.H in Blaine 
owned by the Adamson- Livestock company o f Carey, are 
involved.

The government, asked for  exclusive use of theac lands 
from  now until June 30,,1945,

TRUE SIGN 
ClllCAOO, Aug. 1-S ign  of the 

Umes:
, ,Clty Collector Louis Rlxmann 
reported today Uiat wlUle license 
touts for motorcycTes, passenger 
cars and trucks were allowing & 
docUne, license.i for one-horse ve
hicles in Uie first seven monOis 
this year amounted to 1,113 com- 
pt^ed irtth 1,007 for all of ID4I.

SPKCIAI' rUDUC'lTV 
OMAHA, Aug. 1-Tlie people of 

Germany and Uie occupied coun
tries ore going to get some news 
about Nebraska's scrap metal coU 
leoUon drive, now in pMSf?aa.

BrltLih propaganda mlnUtry 
representatives have asked for fig
ures on tonnage collected, photo- 
graplis of huge scrap pliea and re
ports on enthusiasm engendered 
by the campaign. After being 
"processed" tlie material will be- 
sent to the continent by plane and 
radio.

COULD DE 
SPRINOPIELD. in., Aug. l—An 

unnamed Adam.% eouniy farmer 
wants to know '• the go%Trnment'- 
owes him money on hU income 
tax.

\ .,Y .  Daiiman. collector of In
ternal revenue, said the man re
ported a net incohje of IWOO—but 
he has 11 chlldren'entltllng him 
to a deduction of 14.000,

Dallman added the farmer 
wonted to know if the govern
ment owed him anytlilng.

8 7 ‘DANGEROUS’ 
A L I E N m A l O

NEW YORK, Aug. -I. (/!’)—The 
federal bureau of Inve.itl'gatlon to
day announced the seizure of 67 
“ dangerous" enemy alltns. including 
a Japanese who had matu of Pa
cific air And sea distances and navi- 
ffoUon charts of Jhe Aleutian Is- 
ItUida.

In contrast to previous arrests 
here, P. E. PoxworUi. assistant dl- 
rector of the rBIr-’'li4ed the word 
"dangbroaV In describing Uie al
iens. Tho group, composed ol CO 
Qermans, l&r Italians and six Jap
anese. was nabbed In ralda yester
day In the metropolitan area.

AW wen;- taken Ur BUls Wand for 
Internment hearings. C 

FBI agents quoted the Jap who 
had the maps as saying:

"I want to see Japan '*'ln Uie 
ar. I would not fight against the 

Japanese under ony circumstances. 
•My emperor. Hirohlto. Is a good 
man. He Is my ruler and I mtut 
obey him."

FoxworUi said Uittl this man . 
leader of Hokoku-Dan.' whlcl» 

Uie POI officials described as 
rosclst-t)^* Japanese Imperial set 
Ice group. It î-as formed In Uiis 
country three years ago and was 
frequenUy addressed by Japanese 
army and navy officers.

•Three of the Japanese apd seven 
of the'Oennana entered this coun
try Illegally and all 87 ha3 filed 
fom it^  declaraUons ot refusal to 
serve %  the United States armed 
forces, the FBI reported.

GHANOLER LEAOS 
KENTOCKY VOTING
LOUISVILLE. K>-.. Aug: 1 <IP>- 

Sen. A. B. "llappy” Chandler’s lead 
over his opponent. John Young 
Brown of Lexington. In today's Dem- 
ocraUc primary continued to climb 
tonight as unofficial returns were 
reported.

With mo're than half of ¥:cn- 
tucky’s 4J 73 precincts tabulated. 
Chandler continued to add. to the 
lead which he has held since the 
flmt precinct was reported.

■Votes from 3,863 preclncui gave 
Chandler ea,SiO to 30.394 for Brown.

In  the Republican primary with 
3,e a r  precincts reported. Richard J. 
Colbert o t  iMlngton had 11.04S 
votes: O. *rBm Hawkins of Praise, 
3a«4: Hector Jc înson of McKee. 
1.M8 and Charles D. Chaodier of 

it, B309.
C hltl Vasue el- Uie campaign was 

Brown's charge that Chandler ac
cepted a awimmlng pool as a gift 
from Ben ColUngs, wealUiy LOuU- 
vUle war contractor,

M m m o  ENGINEER DIES 
KKLLOOO, Idaho, Aug. I oP>- 

Edward Kevem, 67-year-oid mining 
et^lneer who had been wlUi 
Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mining 
company for 34 years, died of a heart 
attack at the company office* today.

By RICUAIID MeMURRAY 
Aasoclatej^ Freak. War Editor

Soviet Russia grimly^cknowlwiKCd today (Sunday) that 
German armies questing fo r  th^ oil o f the Caucasus had 
pushed steel spearhead.^ at least CO to 7S miles south o f . 
Rostov and the Don river in extremely bitter battles,

•While the United Nations acclaimed a British second front 
raid which left half the steel-making German arsenal of 
Duesscldorr in ruins, the Russians'announced fierce battles 

ivcre being ^ u g h t by Soviet 
forces in tho areas df* Kus- 
chevka, 50 miles bejow Ros
tov on the m ajor tiiil Une to 
the (^ fie ld s , and Salsk, about 
100 miles southeast of Rostov 
and 75 miles due south o f  the 
Don river. '

•The Germans were s^d to be 
Uirowtng numerically superior forces 
against the Russians in those west
ern Caucasian areas and the Rus
sians said their, troops were pressed 
back slighUy in the Salsk sector.

The natis have claimed the cap
ture or Salsk. which is on the Kraa- 
nadoStoUngrad rail llne.'’-  

Oenaan GUins 
,The Germans also have claimed 

their troops were pouring across the 
Biallngnu]'norU\ Caucasus rail Une 

n a wide, front.
The Russians Indicated the Ger- 
lan drlTo on Stalingrad—a push of 

the Germans In the great Don bend 
—had boan stalled.

TIiB^ldnlght cCRimimique aald -

A IR IC A N S  BAG 
E JAP PLANES 

IN CHINA B A H L E
CIIUNGKINO. Aug. 1 t«V-Unlted 

States fighter pilots shot down nine 
Japanese planes over Ilengyang yes
terday, raising the Japanese loases 

er Uiat Hunaa province air base to 
least, I’f in two days. Gen. Joseph 

w .’ SUlweU announced today as Uio 
Chinese.reported a ;/new Japanese 
lanfllog on 1̂̂  ̂ ttnai ol Chekiang 
provifice. /

In a dstermlned but thwarted at* 
tempt to wipe out the American air 
force'Uj China, the Japanese sent 20 
of Uielr vaunted Zero fighters 
igalnst Hengyang yeswrday, but 
i ’ere broken up by the American 
lighters, who include veterans of the 
AVO "FWng 'ngera." BtaWts the 
nine Japanese destroyed, a tenth 
probably was shot down.

One le s t  on Ground 
Three American planes were It 

.ne of them wbUe being repa id  
the. ground, but all the pUots w

The communlc)uo- atreased that, 
tViM n t n  <A the- w
• iReeent dUpatches-.troja, toatran^ 
have reported tho jTddlUOQ « f  annor 
and other Improvements to the Zero, 
apparently sacrificing some of Its 
good maneuverablUty In the hope of 
greater pilot protecUon.)

In ground combat, Uie Chinese 
meanwhile reported new Japanese 
•incursions. After being beaten off 
July 27. the Japoneae came back 
later with reinforcements and land
ed at Uve mouth of the Ao river 30 
miles below Wenchow. In Chekiang 
province, a Chinese communique 
said. . ..

Japa Move In 
At Uie some time oUier Japanese 

forces moving west from Wenchow 
and east from Lishul recaptured 
TslngUen, 33 mUes inland In Chek
iang.

In Klangsl province, borderln#- 
Clieklang on tho west, the Chinese 
command aald a fierce Chinese 
counter-atUclc InfUcted heavy cas- 
ualUes on a Japanese force trying 
to move souUi from Kwangfeng.

5 and In places counter'attj
CO.'' _ '

Heavy fighting also was reported - * • 
fronxthe Tslmlyanks area, the other : 
half of the Qerman drive against .i 
Uie Don t>epd. . ' • ‘ ?
'^The Rualans reported they,had' 
Uptown back Oermaa counver-aU . '  
tacks tn the V oron exb /W ^ 'th ti. 
Dprthem epd.Pt.the gtafcbatUeJtoMl.v—  

apparent^ hope In -tho Vor- 
onesh aMbn to rdlere Gerzsu 
pressure to Uie aouth.

The ferodty o f  the flghtlnff in the' 
Caucasus was Indlcat^'when the 
Russians r e p o i^  that In stubborn 
fIghUng near a river crossing 1 ^  
German officers anfl men were kill
ed and "several docen** enemy 

ere destroyed;
-V lllUer Xamblea 

Hardy Cossacks and marines were 
thrown Into tho Rus.<dan' lines In 
the western Caucasus and along the 
Tea of AriJT. . -
. WiUi W to 85 per cent of HlUer’s 

military might gambled In an Im- 
mtnse effort to kxook out Ruiala 
before the snow ^  Ice descend 
again, the huge Aritish bombers 
struck Germany perhaps tlie most . 
destructive eoncerJtrated air attack 
In history.

Hundreds of thousand* of Incea- 
(C*>U|>B*4 «a Pm  1. C^aiu 4>

Russia Sends 1st 
, Envoy to Canada

O’TTAWA, Aug. 1 W>-Pnme Min
ister Mackenzie King announced to
day to the house of commons that 
Fj-odor Gusev ot the.Soviet foreign 
office haa been appoimcd first Rus
sian mlnUter to Conada\

King said no Canadian minister 
to Russia has been appointed but 
he hoped to conUnue conversations 
with certain . individuals regarding 
this appointment.^

AIB ACE MISSING 
ALEXANDRIA, Egjpt. Aug. 1 W  

—AcUng Wing Compiander Howard 
Cllve Mayen, Australian aerial ace, 
wa.1 reported mliilng todaj’ otter 
being shot down behind the axis 
lines In the .western desert.

OE

Ruling Spilies “Saving up” of 
Levy for Hospital Expansion

Twin PftlU county connot enlarge covering more than a flscaljjaar it
Its hosplUl by the e x ^ le n t of 
levying »  pVoperty tax to accumu
late funds over-a period more than 
one year.

That was th? dl.ctum issued yes
terday to the board o f  county com
missioners and the hospital board 
by J>ros«cutor Everett M. Bweeley.

Although'a 1041 Idaho law auth
orizes a tax of one and one-W f 
mills for expansion of county-owned 
hospitals, Mr. Bweeley told both 
boards that ’’accumulating a fund 
by successive levies over a period o; 
years’* would bo unlawful. He point' 
ed out that-slnce It u  tho aetUed 
policy of this state that public f i
nances be kept on an annual basis, 
and that all acUvlUes and p lau  be 
llmlted'to the current'fiscal year, a 
program ot accumulating funds 
from year to year for enlargteient 
of the hospital "would be doUig In
directly what the consUtution for
bids being done directly.**
, sweeley's ruling came on Inquiry 

from H. C. Jeppcjen, hospital su- 
perlntendent, who preaentW nw re
quest for the InfonnaUon of both 
boartja.

The attorney said that U a county 
wishes ^  UQdertake expenditures

E  OFHCE 
PARLEY SET

secure consent of two-thirds 
of the qualified electors voting at a 
sp e i^  elecUon-irtt3\lor that pur- 
pose. • At such an elecUoh lost Oc
tober the electors of Twlrf'Folia 
^ n t y  returned an emphaUc *t»ô ’ 
answer to a hospluU bond Issue. 
The issue failed, to win even a iju- 
merical roajorliy.

Mr. Sweeley's opinion also spiked 
any possibility of the mUl and a 
halt levy being InlUated this year. 
He said any lawful levy must Oxtt 
have been included l{i and adopted 
oa part of tho county’s  budget for 
Uie currcnt year. The le»7. 
ever, «ns not ahown in the 1M3 
budget 17>e proeecator ..warned 
that If the tax Is contemplated for 
1M3, it must appear tn the tenU- 
tlve budget and noUc« must be given 
to U»e public for any objecUons that 
might ensue.

FUial. phase of the county attor
ney's letter to. thp commlsalonen 
and the hoaplUsl board quoted the 
m i  law and emphasised that the! 
Qlstature authorised the xnUl and 

*  half -levy only for necessary e^-  ̂
largemenla. “Belore any proposed 
enlargement could be included In 

<Cm U«m4 •• rac* s. <WiM I)

WheUier payment of rent and. 
other expenses for operaUon oL a a  
'but-of-the-courthoi.se otflctf^r the 
dvnukh defense sejnp In T*ln Palls 
county will be continued, or the 
council will be required to move back 
Into rent-free apacosln the court
house, will be decided at a public 
hearing Thursday, at B ajn. at the 
office-of the county commissioners.

This was the announcement made 
Saturday night by the commission
ers. It waa pointed out that for Uie 
past two months—under an emer
gency—Uie county has been paying 
rent for Uie defeiue council ofllce In - 
Uie basement of the FldeUty NaUon-’ 
al bank buUdIng In downtown Twin 
Falls.

Cotnmlsiloner* txp^ned 
space b  now avtUlable lo r  the d i- ^  
fense office ih the 'courthouse and 
that this more would ellmlnaU pa,v. . 
ment of outside rent with county 
funds. Telephone, lights and water 
could also be provided In Uie court
house, as well as a meeting' pliue for 
larger groujfs, at no extra coat, it , 
was stated.

-We want to know the attitude of. 
Uie people on this questioo.-one . 

...........  said Saturday, J’u t i  -
for that reason tho public bearln#,; 
has been set for 'Rluratlay m om l^ . 
A lllo tt itilM  I « t » m  -m j U  » ,» •  
Itapolnt'toattaiuL’* .

It w  understood Uiat the com- . 
misxloaen hart offered th* oourt* 
house space for the clvOlan Mt;9 
but that defense Imdera-dollt tlw ..  
downtown office be malotalned la* . 
swad.- ____________ •

40,000 Letters Go 
To U X  Prisoners j

GENEVA. awJt*arland, AU«, 1 
—The central prtsoatfs  ̂war >1009:. 
had received 40M ) messaiM 40 ;r ^ - 
Amerlcaa Red CroH fonai^^r^; ;  
Americans to retettm UTtaig »  : ; 
emy cotmtrles or oooapiecl terrrowittf.- i 
UwUdi«l)QMdlOd^.^

Oermany, Belgium, o cn p M rnar*' 
Freece, the Netherlinls, ItalT t  
Poland.

' ■ i m
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PRESIDENT M AY GET AUTHORITY TO ASSIGN ALL WORKERS
PIANHDEND 

UBllll PIRATING
By FEANCI8 M. LEMAY 

■WASHmOTON. Au*. 1 W # - A  
propoMi toon m»y jo  to eonewas. »  
^vcm m ent otncl&l Bald tod*y. to 
nlvB President Roo#evelt *ulhorlly 
to oaslan any one of the nation'* 
M.000,000 to GO.OOO.OOO workeff to 
tha Job where hla aklU I* most need-

* TTiO official, who mlpulatcd llwt 
hU nama not be publlalied at thin 
time. »ald this power would be aimed 

■at toUl moWlUaUoa of human re
source* behind the war effort, and If 
npprowd by congrew would bê  *d- 
mlnUtered tlirough mnnpowotichlef 
Paul V. McNutt. i

8mall Chances 
' Such Job iiMUtnmenlii probably 

would bring nbout employment re- 
ndjustmcnta for only part of the 
total-humber of wofkors, It was aald. 
because the majority #lmply would 
be told to remain at the Jobs they 
now are dolns.

TIjIj power, no doubt, would put 
an eTid to "labor plratlns" — the 
praotlce whereby one plant entice* 
tho workera of another by offer* of 
lar. ‘ pay and opportunltlr* of Ions* 
er overtime.

Moreover, tho official eald. It 
might Rlvo force of law to the bov- 
ermnent'* recently announced pol
icy that no war production worker* 
BhouW labor more than <8 hour* -
week.

Plan.^nilderatlon
It WO.S under*tood that any war 

service legislation would glvn con
sideration to tho collecUvo bargaln- 
Ine rlghu of labor.

Stephen Early, prealdenllal 
relno-. "aid earlier In the week that 
lesl-'lfttlon for full manpower mobil
ization wa.1 being studied by a epee- 
Iftl committee. He emphaalted that 
a final decision hod not been made 
on th9 form the work bill woiild 

- Uke. and McNutt declined to dls- 
cu ss^ e  detail* now under conalder- 
fttlm.

ACCIDENT BRINGS 
4 ? R E S I  OF PAIR

Tsi-o meo wfco arrested Saturday 
morning and cnarged with rockle.Mt 
driTlne followln« % two-car accident 
oo  tho Twin rnlta-JeromB hlshway 
three mlle& north of the rlm-(o-rlm 
bridge.

HecQrds of Stat« Pftllcpnan V. K. 
BArron, who Investigated tlie crasli 
and who made t^ a rrcst i. show th« 
two were Henry sllbao, Costleford, 
and Shltley TautA, Itntellon.

Bilbao wo* driving a ptmengar car 
&ad Tauu a truck loaded with cftck* 
cd peas, “nvs cars crftMted on a curve 
*xiA tho drivers were charged with 
reckless driving by occupying the 
centcr of tho rond. TTiej' were trav
eling In opposite directions. 
passenger car was badly datna<^ 
whllo part of the load of peas on'ihi 
truck woa seatterod over tJio high
way.

“Saving up”  Levy 
Banned as Way to 

Expand Hospital
(rnn r*«« bn«)

. tha budget and sustained." he as> 
•ert«d.-Vlt would have to be found, 
as a matter of foot, such finding 
being Bubject to review by court, that 
the existing county hospital faculties 
WOTe now. or were reasonably likely 
to become during the cunent bud
get year. Inadequate In.some «ub- 
atantlal re.^pect. so that n provision 
for additional capacity, by way of 
enlamement, w-os reasonably neces
sary."

News of Record
MARRIAOK LICENSES V  

Aug. 1—rred Bender. 31, and Max- 
• Ino Hilly, IB, both of Twin PalU. 

July 31—John U. Oould. 81, and 
Olady* Burst, 18, boUt of Twin Pall*.

DIVORCES >  
Divorce* granted In district court 

by Judge J. W. Porter were: 
TAYlOR -  Mr». Mary Taylor 

from Je«e  Taylor; gross neglect. 
They married Nov. 14. 1PJ7, at Rig- 
by. The wife received cusiod 
three minor children.
, W ALUNO-Mrs, Vivian Walling 
from A. E. Walling; cruelty. They 
married Feb. 3 of this year In ArU 
tona.*Tlie wife received return of 
her maiden name. Vivian Nelson.

KNiairr -  Mr*, Alberta- NeUon 
Knight from Frank L. Knight: non- 
Kipport TWey wed D*c. I, 1932, at 
Salt Lake City. Mr*. Knight received 
custody of two children .and 'was 
granted *50 per month *upport 
mcney.

WOOD—Mr*. Maxine Wood from 
Robert Wood: desertion Jan. 22. 
19iO. They macrled Sept. 39 .103B, at 
Kimberly. Tt\e petitioner won cui- 
todiur of their two Infant children, 
■ OOOPSR—J. W. Cooper from Mr*. 

XHlsy cooper: desertion Dec. 34, 
1®M. r b t y  marrted M an * 37. IBII. 
*e Melbounie. Ark.

End of a Perfect Dive

Marjorie GnUlnr. nitlonat champion, glide* gracefally fellowlng 
hl(h dive Into Town Uoua« pool. Lot Angelea, Fleture was taken from 
under-water gallery.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Frem California u .

Miss Pot Kelly. Sonoma. Calif., 
ha.n orrlvM to spend two week* visit
ing her brother. OforRn Kelly, and 
oUjer iJ-lend* and roluUVM.

IVoman Return*
Mr*. Mary M  Wall-ha* i;«tumed 

from BoUio after spending a vwc4c 
visiting her daughter. Mr*. L. W. 
Wyliind.

Visit In Bols«
Among recent Tn-ln Palls residents 

In nolM on buslnes.  ̂ trips were Dan 
J. Cavanagh and daughter, P. H. 
Shlrek and Prank Mahoney.

Grange Sets Meet 
Mountain Rock Qrange offlcFnU 

last night announced an open merg
ing to be held Wednesday evening. 
New members will be Installed.

Orange to Meet j a
Knutl Orange will m eetA lu a ay  

evening at tha home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Albert CedesJjurg for a pan- 
coke fr>-. Member* are asked to 
bring their own table service.

Word From naibsnd
Mrs. Ploi-d W. Miller haa been 

Informed that her husband, who Is 
with an engineer* corps of the Unl- 
tM 8tat«s armed forces. ha.<( ar-> 
rlvtd safely In Qreat Britain. Mr*. 
Miller w u  formerly Miss ^ leda  

’ Rarlley. i

Get* Assignment
Lleiit. Robert.,0. Smith, Who re

cently v(sit«d hi* parenlj. Mr. and' 
MrC M. E. Smith, has been assigned 
to' the 37th bombardment squadron. 
3«h  group, Mareh field. CaWf.. ac
cording to word received yesterday. 
He waa graduated from the army air 
corps training school at Victorville, 
Calif., June 33.

' V ,  . ......
rived Friday evening frorn Sioux 
City, la., to vUlt Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D, Sherlock, parent* of Mrs. Cole
man. The visitors, who expect to re
turn to their home Aug. s. will aiso 
vi*it Mr*, m in  Netfger, Twin Falls, 
and M n. w. M. Deeiioo, Rupert, sis
ter* of Mr*. Coleman,

Word From Sen '
Mr. and I^r*. Charles Kevan hnve 

received a letter from their son. Cob 
^cvnn. V. B. mtrine somewhere at 
sea. The meMnge. pcotmnrked July 
18. waa the fint word from him 

ne 1. He Indicated that he 
yet reached his destination,' 

and that tho ship had crossed the 
eijuator.,

Week-end Visitor 
Pvt. Amll Annls. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Elmer Annls, Is.spending the 
week-end her« visiting his parents, 
other relatives and frlendJi. He Is 
on furloiiRh from G ow n  field, Boise, 
rhrre he wa.<i recentlv tranafenrd 
from Chanute Plelil, III. Pvt, An- 
nL% has Just completed a teletype 
course at the Chanute field tKhnl- 
cal school.

VUlls En-Roata 
MUs Elsie Suit, who sen-ed several 

yeftni ago as Y.W.C.A. secretary In 
Twin FnlLi. vUlted ye.^l^rdav with 
Mr. and Mrs, T . R, Cliurchlll. She 
had been visiting frlendi and rcla- 
Uves on the cou t and w»* en route 
b a cr to  Marlon. Ind.. where she Is 
now sen’lng a.*i a Y.W.C.A. secretary. 
Mis* Suit continued her journey last 
night.

Move* to Ortgon 
Mrs. Eddie Peacock expect* to 

leave thLi week to e*tabllsh resldenco 
in n!en.iberg. Wosh., where her hus
band haa been employed for some 
time. She ha* nerved for several 
year* as a member of the Mountain 
StaUs Telephon# and Telegraph 
--------iny *laff.

The Hospital
Emert«aey bed* ver* avallabl* 

early Ust evening a( the Twin Pall* 
couo^ general hospiUL 

ADMITTED, ^
Mr*. Charles Dumas and -Baby 

Elisabeth • B m . Twin PaUs: Mrs. 
Ralph Pattlkner, Ooodlng; Barbara 
Llvlnc*ton. Donald See. Olalr Bau* 
mao and Oerald DIen, BuhL 

‘ DISMISSED 
3 Odjer*. Mn. Dick Knight 

daught«r< Barbara Bunn and fi 
ley Plsher, Twin Palls; Mrs. Eugene 
Rutherford and daughter and Uoj-d, 
HamJ. BTihl; Mrs. Klmer'W. RJe^ 
man. Jr„' AMltan; Mrs. ,Wftlt£r 

£ «d « r  and Itn . Ray Bnglebrecht, 
Ktmb«rly: M n. Vlrfll BaU and wtw 
Bu ses. ^

(tinging Mothtrs 
Singing Mothers of the first ward 

L. D. 8, churdi arc rcQuestcd to 
mrpt at 8 p, in. today ot the ehnpcl 
lor spccloi practice.

New Rnldcnts 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Common.i, 

Wendell, hove moved to Tn’lii Pall* 
to make their home and have piir- 
cha.sc(l Uie residence of the late Dr. 
J. N. Davl*.

Guests Leave 
Mr, and Mrs. George PattoII and 

son. Chicago, in., who spent the 
post week vUltlng Dr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Parrott, concluded their vLilt 
yesterday. The men aro brothers.

Club Bbte* Meet 
Pioneer Squar* club will meet at 

3 p, m. Tuesday. Aug. «. It was an
nounced last night by Mrs, George 
Atwood, who urged all women of the 
square to attend.

G u«U Expected .
J|Jr. and Mrs. R.’  I* Avery 
peeled to arrive todhy from San 
Jose, Calif.. 10 vUlt Mr. and Mm. 
William Baker, Sixth ovenue ea.it. 
Mrs. Avery is -a  ilnuBhler of the 
Bakers.

Car* Craih
Cur».oi)cf»i<<i by <3uy Walker, 

;Twln Falls, and Deune Hopkins, 
Suit Lake City, were ahghUy dnm- 
nwed as they crasJiixl at the Intcraec- 
tlon of Main avenue and Si-cond 
street east Saturday about midnight,

Relatlvea Arrive 
Mrs. Grant Miller. Cedar Rapids, 

Is., and W. A, Stewart. BrlclRman. 
Mich,, came yesterday tq vl'tlt their

main here for several days.
Soldier LcaTpf

Pfc. Jomes D. Tolle, who .......
granted a lO-dny furlotigh to visit 
hlfl pareiit-1. Mr. and Mr*. Ward 
Tolle. Bî d other relathTa and frfen^s 
In Twin FalU. left Thursday after
noon to re.mme dutlw at Hill field, 
Ogflifn^Utalj. .
Move to Stftektoi 

Mr. and-Mrs. Horton Haight. who 
havB resided in Twin FalU for the 
past 30 years, left Saturday to make 
their home In Stockton. Calif; Mr. 
Haight hM been on employe of. the 
TB'In Palls hlghfc-ay district for the 
past M years.
To Fae« Cturge

O. H. Lowry. Shoshone farmer. 
arrested by state polico Saturday 
morning north of the rim-to-rlm 
bridge and charged with operating a 
vehlclB with expired license, plates. 
He was clt2lh<o appear before 
Jerome Justice.

leave sometime thU week for Haw- 
thome. Nev.. to Join her husband, 
who Is employed there in dBfsnsa 
activity. She has been, a  member of

6on Will VUlt 
George Shipman la expected to 

arrive today from Los Angeles. 
Cailf.. witere he has b«<n employed 
at the Douglas Aircraft factory, to 
visit hU parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Shipman, and other relatives and 
friends. He has taken and pcuued 
examination* for the army air corps, 
and wiu remain here until he b  
caUed. -
Estnnu. to tU h  

Mr*. wlnnlB Adamson, who Is em> 
plo.ved In the Remington Arms plant 
at Salt I ^ e  City, Utah, returned 
tha;* last evening aft«r spending 
the latter pan of the week vlslUng 
friends and relaUvM In Twin r  "  
Eden. Albion and KJmberJy. V 
In Tnin Folli, she waa a guest of 
Mr*. J. W. Adamson.
Will Join Husband 
. Mr*. Howard Wellington expects 
to leave the lattw port of this week 
to join Mr. Wellington and make 
their hom* In Ogden. Utah. Mr. 
Wellington has l>cen engaged In d ^  
fense wbrk ia the Utah city for 
some tlmo.

NAZIS CONTINUE 
O G l  GROUND

(rnn Ost) 
diaries and at least 180 two-ton 
bombs, each of wlilcli will lerel a 
•olid block, were dropped on the 
Rhineland city within 60 minutes. 
Thirty-one plane* feU but the flames 
still \te.T6 rising from the city of 
350,000 at mid-day.

Smoko and fire shot up nearly _ 
mile and was visible from the French 
coast, which aUo waa bombed. Such 
largeU as the iprawUng Rhelnmetal 
Iron and Steel works and ths Ver- 
elnlgts Stohlwerke fall the exploi- 
Ivo concu.ulons of Uie two-tormers.

I t  was a refinement on- ths de
struction of Cologne, Bremen. Ham
burg. Rostock, Luebeck, Essen and 
other German cities making tools for 
Hitler's army. The Germans an- 
noimced blandly Uiat two hosplta' 
and residential quarter* were bit.

<01th Sinking
The alUcal battle of shipping w u 

marked by tiie 4<nth sinking In 
American water*. The Oermans said 
138 (iUp* of 81SJ100 tons were sunk 
In July and the U. S. marltims com
mission said 7i aliips and tankers 
of 780,300 tons were launched by 
American shipyards aione during 
the month—a world record. But 
combining with British, Canadian 
and other allied output, tha United 
Nations 'were barely keeping pace 
with axis submilrines and planes. 
And witiiout ship*, America's vast 
potential cannot be thrown Into tha 
scale*.

n io  land front In Egypt was *tag- 
not«d by dust storws, but tiie axu

ton Churchill's tlireat of teprisal 
against Rome, O .'S . bomber* were 
disclosed to havo struck succes-iful 
blows during tlio week at axis'sup
ply bues In nortli Africa ond ’Cret^ 
and convoys moving across the-Med- 
Iterranean. The very assertion tiiat 
Uie convoys and transports were cn 
route was foreboding to the British 
army of the'Ntle. backed within 80 
miles of Alexandria.

Extend Hold
The Japanese extended their hold 

on tiie UoloiHon islands by seizing 
Ouadaleanal Island, suitable for air 
fields. No further advance on Fort 
Moresby, New Guinea, was recorded 
and allied bombers probably hit a 
Nipponese cfuljcr.

U. a  air force plane* desuoyed 
nine Japanese crait wiUch tried 
again to raJd tlieir ClUnese nest at 
Hengyang. At least 17 were downed 
in two days at the cost of four U. 
6 . *hlpg, all of whoso -pilots were 
saved.
, The Japanpoe landed ai>ew 
China's Chekiang'coast 30 miles 
souUt of Wenchow and started driv
ing Inland.

A.1 Orlt îln and tlie U. S. apparent
ly prepared to Invudc weateru Eur
ope to relieve Russia, the Germans 
wero reported Intensifying Uielr de- 
fenst.'s. TlJO Canadian clilef of staff. 
ntut.-Gen. Kenneth Stuart, arriv
ed in London.

Tlie Russians fought grimly Sat
urday, remembering perhaps that 
38 yeiirs beforV, Germany declared 
war upon thenr:

Mnr.ihnl Semyon Timoshenko ap
peared ^.have wltliarawn skillfully 
the hulk of his army ociom the Don 
to belter defeiuie positions, except 
Ujc forces In Uie big bend.

Intense PlghUng
Tlie fighting below Batolsk w 

Intensa that frequently hand-to-‘ 
hand encount«r»^nsued. The Oer
mans said Soviet forces were en
circled and 4vere being annihilated, 
but there was no supporting evi
dence. Tlje COBsack* rode out in d«- 
fense of their own Wily homeland 
and fell upon the Germans In ter
rible fury, killing Kores in one 
bush alone.

Russian aviation sUU was strong 
but outnumbered' despite Uie stream 
of U..S. Douglas bombers and Air- 
acobra fighters filtering In from the 
Persian gulf supply-line, threauned 
by Uie German successes.

The Sovtot army newspaper Red 
Star sold encouragingly that Ger
man attacks were growing weaker 
because of the urrlble toll of attri
tion In machines and men.

Russia’s strategy, like China's, 
is to fell It.-* yoat spacc f^r lives.

Hu.vila has a lot more acres U«n 
Hitler has men. ■ ^

Many Pay Tritrafe 
To Pioneer Mason

Prlends who gathered to pay final 
respects to Barry Lewis Dlnkelacker, 
ei, yesterday morning filled to csps- 
city the Twin Palls mortuary chapel 
where rlte.% In charge of the Ma
sonic lodge, were conducted b>’ Rev. 
B. M. David, MasUr Mason and pas
tor of the Bethel Temple church.

Mr. Dlnkelacker, who died Thur*> 
day morning ft^llowlng a brief ill- 
ness from a heart attack, wa* ownti 
and founder of the American Elee. 
trie company and had lived In Twin 
Falls since 1S07.

Prominent In Twin Palls Masonic 
lodge acUvltlu. he wai the oldest 
Uvlng.past master of T»-in FalU 
lodge fft. a .  A. P. and A . M.. at the 
Utne of his deaUi, and a charter 
member of Twin Palls Cormnandary 
No. 10, Knights Templar.

Muslo was provldetf by Wilton 
Peck.

Pallbearer*, all members of the 
Mssonlc lodge, were W. P, Parish. 
S. H. Kayler. Pred Reichert. J. H. 
Barker. R. A. Psrrott and Prtd 
Parish. I

Interment' was In the Twin Paili 
cemetery.

TWO GAMES .TODAY

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, AUG. 2

■ 2 P. M .  A t Burley 
Fairfrrounds

1:10 P. M. AT JAYCEB PABK 
TWIN FALLS

BOISE vs. TWIN FALLS

25tHo Be Added 
To WAAG School

PORT DES MOINES. Is,. Aug. 1 
(4V-Wlth Ui* first contingent pro- 
Ip-esslng *0 rapidly as to amaxe the 
um y  officer*, officials of the wo
men's army auxiliary corps training 
tchool prepared today for inducUon 
of ths second group—230 strong—of 
offlcer-candldates Monday.

Anny trucks will meet the WAACs 
at railroad stsUoas and bring Uiem 
lo tho military reserratlon. where 
they will be uniformed, inUrvlewed 
and generally Introduced to military 
Ufe. , ''

B O I E R ’S M  
FIGHIS OFF JAPS

AN ADVAKCEd AIXIED AIR 
BASE IN AUSTRALIA, Aug. I WV- 
The c«iw of a United States flying 
fortress which fought off a dozen 
Jspsnese Zero fighter planes 
returned to Its base with some 
bullett hole* In the bomber describ
ed the encounter today.' ‘

Tha Americans fired more than 
8,000 round* of ammunlUon-in'an 
hour to bla*t their way out'of what 
seemed a sure death trap high over 
the mountains uid coast of New 
Guinea,

Two of the crew. Corporal Earl E, 
Curtis of Manchester, N, H„ and 
Sergeant K. E. Gradie ot SU Louis 
were graced la (he head by ouchine 
gun bullets.

Other* in the fortress were Lieu
tenants L. S. Humlston. of Puyallup. 
Wasli,; Pilot Emcit L. Reid of New 
Haven. Conn., and Co-pliot Chester 
H. Buds of Houaatonlc. Mass.; Ser> 
geanU Bob Forsyth. Irwin Pa., tall 
gunner, and Ben Kale, San Fernan
do. Calif.: engineer and top turret 
gunner; Corporal William Clarke. 
Chanute. Kan,, side gunner. Sergeant 
Cobert Freeman. Salisbury, Md.. 
bombardlar, and Private Harold 
Vandorn, Detroit, <lde gunner.

NAIIONAL GRAIN 
YIELD INCREASES

WA3HINOTON. Aug. .I MV-Tlie 
department of agriculture estimated 
today the total supply of nine prin
cipal gmlns and Ijean-n requiring 
Ught-bln *torsRe for Uie lSi3-i3 crop 
year would be nearly 400.000,000 
bushels more than the previous

l^ U  means, It reported, that since 
Uio last crop year ended with mo«t 
type.% of commercial stomge near 
maximum occupancy, at lea. t̂’ 400.
000;000 bushels of oddlUonnl bln 
spoce will bo needed to take core ot 
this year's crops.

The department said storage o< 
the fami remains Uie most feaslbli 
means of housing''the rcconi lOU 
cropn of small grains and bctini' be
ing produced In auppon of the ni»> 
Uon's war program.

■Hie principal grains affected an 
wheat, oatfl, barley, rye. m ln  sorg
hums, flaxseed, loybeans, dry edl- 
bio beans and rice.

JapCampAVorkers 
Pledge War Bonds

administrator, said today workers 
constructing the Eden relocation 
center hnve pledged purchases of 
H.500 wijekly In war bond.i.

Pledges were-made by a high per 
centage or.Uv 3,000 workmen on thi 
project. wh\h wlU house sbme 10,000 
Japanese evacUees.

WEATHER
BIfb yesterday 91, low 4T.

annd Juneibn .MlniMtPAlli _

s v ’ l - "

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—One-half mile west of Han

sen Saturday night, two bale* of 
open mesh pouto bog*, with 
brand, fell from truck on U. fi. 80. 
Reward. Phone 224S or 433.

CLAIRVOYANT

aUt Dr. U  lUM Ft. D. 
onSMu rmiMUcw

fr* iMe!.
rt of Ew

................
Ilf* r*vMM tr U>U mntrkUly cuue 
ptrtblr. Il» kBowi.

rnrur AmiW. Vm Ud»EnlraaM 
B*>f* » A. M. • • * ? .» .

WKA Order No Bar tojaps at 
Eden Working on Idaho Fm'ms

Pears that Japanese -who will 
housed in the relocation cenUr now 
under construcUon near Eden wotfld 
not -be allowed to work In Magia 
Valley flalds if they wanted to, were 
dispelled last night by clarlflcaUon 
from the war relocation authority.

Under the previous WRA order It 
was stated that permlU to Jearo re
location centers to accept Jobs would 
be granted only to .Amerlcan-bom 
persons who have never Uvad In 
Japan or attended school there; Be
cause of the wording., the order led 
to belief that Japanese In tho camp 
could not be employed unless they 
went outside—by special permit— 
the western defense eommand which 
includes Uie states of Idaho, Neva
da, Utah. Arizona. California. Mon
tana, Oregon and Washington.

Can Work In Idaho 
However, on Associated press 

swer from San Francisco, in response 
to a (tuesUon placed by the Tlmes- 
Newi, pointed out thst ths WRA 
order does not affect Japanese whtJ 
would Work on Idaho farms. The 
order has no ef/ect on the previously 
announced policy to groups of farm 
laborers operating a* they have been 
wlUiln Idaho. The report *uted Umt 
the WRA order did not conflict with 
Lieut. Gen. J. U  DeWltt’* publlo 
proclamation No. ,8. as some sup
posed It did. V. 

The four “main points" of publlo 
roclamoUon No. 8 dealing with re- 
icaUon camps such as that at Eden 

vftTc:
' I—Pursuant lo the detcrmlnaUon 
of miliury necessity hereinbefore set 
out. all the territory Included wiUiln 
tho exterior boundaries of each relo
cation center now or hereafter 
established within the western de

fense command, os such boundarle.1 
are defined and designated by orders 

iQtly issued by UiU head- 
quarUr*, are hereby designaud and 
establbhed as war relocsUon pro
ject areas.

Must Ge: Pemlsslen 
3—All persona of Japanese ance's- 

try. both alien and non-aMen. who 
now or shall hereafter be or reiide, 
pursuant to excluilon orders and 
InstrucUons from this' heodquorwrs. 
or otherwise..within Uie bounds of 
any established war relocation pro
ject area, aro required to remain nt 
all tlm&i unless- specifically author* 
Ued to leare as sat forUi In para- 
grnph three (which follows).

3—Any person of Japanese ances
try. both alien and non-alien, who 
shall now or hereafter re.ilde within 
any auch reiocaUon project area 
shall before leaving said area, obtain 
ft writtea authorlzaUon executed by 
or pursuant to Uie express authority 
of thin headquarters setting font) 
the effecUve period of ssld author- 
IsaUon and the temis and conditions 
upon and purposes for which it has 
been granted.

VUlter* Need PemlU 
i —No per*ons other than the per- 

)n* of. Japimese ancestry desfcrtbed 
la paragraph twQ/.and other than 
p#r*ons employed by Uie war reio
caUon authority established by exe- 
cuUve order number 9103, dated 
March IB, 1042, shall enter any such 
war relocaUoa project area except 
upon written authorlxftUon executed 
by or pursuant to Uib express auth
ority of this headquarters flrstiob- 
tained. which said authorisallon 
shaU set forth the effecUvo period 
thereof and the terms and condi
tions upon and purpose* for.whlcl) It 
has been' granted.

W. B. LAWRENCE 
S U C C U 1 S A I 5 2

W. B, (Larry) Lawrence. 53, past 
county ’ chairman and past state 
committeeman of the DemocraUc 
party, died at 11:30 pjn. Friday at 
his home, 380 Ninth avenue east.

Mr. Lawrence, wlio came to Twin 
FnlLi in 1013. was associated for a 
number of years with the Edwin A. 
Wlison company, accountants, and 
Iftter wlUi Uie Charles W. Darlow 
Bean company.

He established'and operated, until 
two yeor* ago, the W. B. Lawrence 
Bean company.

Mr. LAwrence was a member ot 
Twin Falls Mftsonlo lodge No. 45. A. 
P. and A. M,: a.member of Ttt’ln 
Palls Royal Arch Masons. No. lli-e f 
Twin Palls Council No. 1, Royal and 
Select Masons; of Twin Palls Com- 
mandery. No., 10, Knlfihts’ Templar, 
and of El Korah Shrine. Bclse. «

Polls Methodist churci).
He was born in Sioux City, la.. 

June Ifl. 1830.
Graveside rites will be conducted 

at 8 p.m. Monday at the Twin Falls 
cemetery, with theM aw nlc lodge 
In charge. —

TJie body will lie In state Monday 
at t ie  Ta’ln FWils mortuary chapel
froi4 noon unt............

Survivors Ir 
Zlessle Lawrence, Twin Falis; three 
dauRhtor*. Mrs. Virginia Mooney 
and Mr*. Guy Porter, Cocur d'Alene: 
Mrs. bud Wallace, Pocatello, ahd 
one son. Dick Lawrence, Twin Palls.

He Is also survived by two sisters, 
Mr.i. Mnrguerlte Jones. Port Huron. 
Mlch.'Sind Mrs. Genevieve Bowles, 
Portland, Ore.. and three grandchil- 
drjji.

Meeting Called 
In Bus Walkout

PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 1 1/FH-' 
AFL union officials tonight called 
bus drivers and shop employes of 
the Oregon Motor Stages company 
to a meeUng Sunday Iri an attempt 
to setUe a two-day-old strike that 
has tied up bus trnnjportaUon lo 
most of northwesterti Oregon.

Officials, who declined to be 
smed, said the strike was unauthor- 
Ued. MedlaUon already had *Urted 
on demands for wage Increase* o( 
undUcloeed aaiounts.

H«ir4> r*Ik«l Aa M*:•n« wh4 hS( ttintW tixafh U k 
Ikil k* on 't Ikm t* lum (A* p*r ttnl ft  *11 k* w>iiU Ilk* I* kMV. W« 
•( Ik. W«l kn»>' tkli *n4 U U«m U

Bl Sk *h*tt

t t S ! '
•omM « m .  K «  m a u . h r  u a .
ua urr.«  DBH. KNN KT. ■  itm

-P L U S - - 
•MARCB OP TIME* 
PATHE NEWS HBd

-DONALD'S awow PlOITr
A. New Disney CsrtMa

Seen. . .
Squa.-sh vine on fourtli floor 

skylight • of courthouse now 
stretching to estimated 30 feel 
. .  .'Pedestrians forced to do rig 
and then tag around pile of . 
bicycles In front of theater. . . 
Fellow' l i V J ^ r a U L w o n -  
derln ff'^ i^  store and asking 
clcrk_^ he can look ot sulU 
■’J i ^  to see what the civilians 
art wearing now", '. . Seven 
sprinkler noexles beside court
house entrance. . . Adult male 
bicycler bare'ly- averUng a spui 
on newly-oiled sUeat, . . Man,

■ on way home with groceries, 
sitting under tree on postofflce 
lawn to addresa postcards (while 
wlfle waits for those groceries?) /  
. . .  Draft board employe* up u/  
their neck.^ almost. In registrant 
records they've’ got to refllo now 

, .  , . And motor car wlUi this 
sUcker on windshield: "Victory, 
speed 40.“

31 PLANES LOST 
N GIGANTIC RAID

<Fr«a> On«>
damaged by. fire and explosives and 
tiiat tho heavy indaitrles would feel ' 
the.la%s of veteran munfUons work
ers killed, wounded or driven from 
their home, by bombs.

Bomb-carrying Hurricanes attacks-, 
ed freight trains and oUier ta rg e :^  
in occupied France this afternoon, 
following up widespread forays 
undertaken In those areoa. yester
day when the Duesseldorf t ' *
In the making.

Describing the'Saturday.a 
attack on th« MlrvlIlB'rall<i( 
tion o f t e  Havre, one nllotJi , ,, 

"When some q£ our bomb* drop- ' 
ped one freight train went tky 
high. All the bombing was at le.vi 
than a thoawid feet and Kome 
bombed from only, 20 feet. Ono 
came home with a bomb splinter In 
his plane."

The air ministry aUo announced 
that single bombers atlaeketl targeU 
at the German clUcs of Hanover, 
Wllheimshaven and Frankfurt in 
daylight todsy.' Oaa pluae w u  re
ported missing.

tured her skull. He added she proba
bly wiur alive "most Of today. Sho 
was sUli bleeding when found.” 

Business college officials said tho 
girl, a part Indian, was taking, a 
specialised secrci^rlsl course at the 
expense of the Klamath Indian res
ervation administration and was & 
"model student." She was last seen 
enuring the Drelcr building early 
Friday.

★Starts Today

GirlFolm dPead,
In Elevator Shaft

LEWISTON. Idaho, Aug.
The body o f Alfecn Pearson. IB-yew- 
old Lewiston Business college stud
ent from Chlloquln, Ore., was found 
today at the B6ttom of the elevator 
shaft In- the flve-story Breler build
ing in tho center of the Bewiston 
business district.

Acting Chief of Police Ed Jscks 
said his department was Investigat
ing and had nothing to say atMUt 
the case so far. Tho body was found 
by Bob Relnard, on elevator boy.

Dr. D. D. McRoberts, who per
formed an autopsy at.ilst«d by Dr. 
M. J. McCrea, sold the girl appar
ently bod died of a blow which frac-

V.H H E F L I N
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;SSEL DIVORCED 
lY HIS WIFE, 18

HOLLYWOOD. Aug..I (IWD-Tho 
m urUse of Comedian Ocorse'Jcs* 
sel and Lola Andrews, the beauu- 
Xul tliowBlrl ho married when sho 
turned Ifl. ended In divorce - court 
today after two yenrs of ci 

 ̂ country mliundersUndlnss.
Dutlntt Uie enUre ilmc, Miss An

drews' brief complolnv alleged, ^es- 
s«l "practiced cniel and Inhuman 
treatment" toward her.

Jessel blamed show business and 
nald he would let the ca^o, go by

V  "People canliot flni] xompanlon*' 
Bhip nnd underslnndlnB tlirougli 
longdlstanco telephone culL̂ '• iie 
mild. "Her carev Is In Hollywood 
and mine takes, me all ove: 
w n tr y  throughout Uie year.'

Support for Life 
• ,Miss Andrews will receive $50 a 
week for support of tlielr nlue- 
montlis-old daushter, Jcrllynn, un
til she reaches Uie age of 21. and 
»100 ft week for he«eU for life o j

• unul she remarries. She recently 
RlRne'd a conlruct with 20U» Cen
tury Kox studios, which plaflhed 
a dramatic career foe her.

-They were married Detroit. 
Mich-, April 13, IMO. cllmaxlnR c. 
romance begun when Jeasel spoltecj 
hla future bride, Uien H. In an Earl 
Carroll floor, show. Jc.wl wua «  
at the Ume of the marrlnB*.

haUs Andrews recalled Uie meet
ing, in an oblique fashion, on her 
arrival In Hollywood where she 
walled lor Jcssel to Join her for 
their honeymoon. . ^

.Must Stay In Love '
• " llio  way to stay married la to 

•slay In love," the bride of a few 
hours Bald. "I hesan to live at M. 

-  loved at 16, married at 18, and I 
wouldn't he afraid to die at 17.’

A Hew days later Jei.'<l Joined 
tljc Bimpcly brunette and suffered 
a paralytic stroke.

Jesiel recovered within a few 
,week,i, but Uielr sepiirHlo careers 
supplied fuel for rflmors. When 
he appeared In ft ahcrw In Uie enst 
and she remained here, scparaUon 
slorlcs spread.

Tlie date of ihclr final parting 
W03 (t'lvau as Mnrch lO.

• Four Students of 
J e r o m e  County 

Get Scholarships
JEROMErAUg. 1 — Four grixd- 

■ uhtea from Jerome comity high 
ftchool were among the 4D In Uie 
.>Ute who have brcn awarded *HJ)00 

'vvacho!ar.ihlp.n to Uie University of. 
" I d a l io  for Uie coming lerm becaui.e

• of Uiclr.♦merest and background In 
flgrle«ltiire or home ecouomlca/knd 
Bcholdrslilp rcconls. Tlie.ie scholar-

■ hhlps arc annually Bponbored by 
throe companlea and pay $100 each 
to th^ndlvUhml winner.

Out of the 20 i.eholarslilps Ilnimc- 
«J by Sears noebuck and company, 
Lyman Holloway and Everett Melt*- 
ncr. Jerome, were awarded one each.; 
Norman Walles. Haielton. received, 
the SUndard Oil company’a scholar- : 
Bhlp. awaxtley annuallj' to vldoho 
4-H club.1 and vocaUanal Agricul
ture members.

MlM VlrglnlA Vaughn, Hiwllon, 
was awartl<?d one of the 10 .•ichnlar- 
Nlilp.1 In <-H club work and Allen 
Dale Hurd, Jerome, wa.i awarded 
the Cnrl Raymond Oniy r.cholamhlp 

'm  vocational and'agrlcullurc .work.

War Labor Shortage Opens Jolis to Gii-ls

■ u , .

LIONS TO nCTtr k iiie s .
GOODING. Aug. 1 — Ooodlng 

^ L lo iis  have voluiiteere«l a.i forest fire 
tlRhUTR nnd -kIU go by iiuck Sun
day morning to Uie Soldier ranger 

•.sUUon for UiPlr first lc.«on. Wal
lace M.- Sallng..-Fairfield dl.ilrlcl 
forest ranger. Informed the UonJi, 
tluit the forest la very dry and Uiat 
help may be needed at any time, 

r* 'nie Uon.1 will leave from Uie Lin
coln Inn before 1:30 ajn. and A ch  
will tako hln owti lunch. Each rtl- 
imteer wHl be paid. Sallng wtoIc.

FAIRFIELD
Cajnplng at Baumgartner's pork 

on UiP Soutli noise this weeic arc 
We.iley Jones and two sons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Jones, Bremerton, 
Wa-Mi.

.. Mrs. W. E. Moger, California, and 
'  three sons arc Huc.its of Sheriff and 

Mrs. J. L. Hlrseh. her parents.
Mils Margnret Anderson, former 

teacher in Uie Corral school, ha.? 
nlgned d contract to teach In Uie 
Fairfield grade school.

-W. W. Leek, who recently sold hU 
large land lioldlngs on Camai 
Prairie to D.- E. Hallowell, county 

com m issioner, lia.'* moved hLi family 
W n lo  the 0 . W,Slewilrl home In Fiilr- 

lleld lor the remainder oj the aum-

. >Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kelly and 
children left for their home In Idalio 
Falla after spending several weeks at 
tha home of her poxents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Edwards. He U an In- 
struclor In the Iclalio FalU schoola.

Han-eatlng will aUrt on the east 
end of Uio Prairie Aug. 1. several 
farmers from that section have In
dicated.

Mf. and Mrs. WllUa Vandiver are 
the parents of & son bom Saturday. 
July 25. Mrs. Vandiver was for
merly Jeon SmJUj.

Mr. and Mrs; Ley Vaniklke arc 
Uifc parents of a daughter bom Wed
nesday. July 30.

of California, have been vLilUng 
frlenda on Camaa^Pralrle thla week. 
n>ey are. former Fairfield residents.

Ex-Jerome Boy 
Has Drawing on 

Magazine Cover
_____ _ , Aiy' 1 A pleluro

dra»-n by Coaby De Mom, for
mer Jerome high school youth, 
will appear on one of the covers 
of the Saturday Evening Post 
In August, It was learned here 
today.

The palnUngs of De Maw. a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James De Moss. 
Jerome, have appeared In many 
popuUir magadnes. He now re
sides In New York but plans to 
enter defense work.

Idahoun in Month-Long Escape 
Trip From Manila to Darwin
WASHINGTON, Am;. 1 (.1'/-Tll 

nav3«  department d̂ .'.clo.'.od today 
how Llcut. CommiindiT John H. 
Mnrrlll of the mlncr.wccprr Quail 
atui 17 of hl.i men .iciittlcd Uiclr 
.ihip when Corrcgklor fell and made 
a perlloun, month-long 2.000*mllc 
trip to Darwin. Australia, In 
foot motor hiunch.

Tlie report of Llput. Commantler 
Morrill, 33. of Wnvcrly. Va.. told how 
on one occwilon liLi men whlltled an 
emergency propeller shaft out of 
drjftwo^. At nnotlier Ume the en
gine failed In a strong current and 
ihelr llUle launch drifted through 
t^e fnljl.'it of a Japane.tc patrol llot- 
"la while a repair Job wa.i underway. 
•One man from Uie Intcmiountaln 

region jntnJo the trip wlUi Morrill.----- ------------
Government Loan 
Now Available to 
Jerome’s Farmers

JEHOME, Aug. 1 — Jerome couniy 
farmers unable to secure sufficient 
operaUng credit fnJm local banks 
o^-other cr«l|t agencies can ‘now 
aplily' M  Farm Security odmliiLi- 
traUon'loan.n. n. Verl Unaiider, 
county FSA supervl.'or. whose office 
Is In the Jerome court hou^e.

"Ixxuvi can be made elUie'KJor 
Individual operaUng goods or for 
cooperative faclllUes." said Unan- 
der. "RehabllltnUon lonnli for neces
sary livestock, machinery, feed, 
seed. hou.«ehold equlpmenl and simi
lar goods are made to Individual 
farmers on Uie basts of sound farm 
anii«homo plans worked out In co
operation with" the supcrvLior to 
uUllte Uie full rc.sourcea of the farm. 
Loans carry live per cent' Interest 
and nm from a to 5 yenra."

•■Where two or more eligible farm- 
rs desire to eut Uielr operaUng 

costs UirouRh Joint ownerslilp and 
-  ■ of purebred sires, fann .^achln- 

and other equipment too conlly 
an Individual ownership basis, a 
imunlty nnd cooperating service 

loan can be made. Tflese loarvi us- 
run for U\c avtrage Ufe of the 

facility purclia.*ifO."
Poirmers may apply for loans oh 

Wednesday nftemoons and on Sat
urday mornings.

NE^V WAREHOUSE BEING nillLT 
FILEfl. Aug. 1 — The O. J. Childs 

Seed compciny Lt compIeUng a new 
worehou.se to store an additional 
21.000 bags of beans. Tlie members 
of the company feel that due to 
the Bovemmcnfa request for In
creased production this addlUonol, 
fliomge Is necesMD'-

He wii.-, gunniT Dniiald C, Tiiylor. 2D. 
50:> Jcffi'r;:oii .'.trcci, UoL-.e, Idaho.

Ttio mni itll calntil weight during 
the month'.r li;i.-MrilQu;i Jouria-y from 
a diet of conicil bri-f, wirdlnt;;. coco- 
nul.-;, c.innrd milk, and rlcu which 
Uicy bouglil iirtcr jwollng all their 
funiL’. for a iirovblnii jiot of JOOO.

On one (xciir.lon the lllUe launch 
was .'.fi clivrrly c.imouflngcd with 
li'avr.'. anil br.inchcs that It blended 
hi perffclly ulih'ilie tropical vegc 
tatlon and (•.■.capcil. ilhcoycry by i 
Jupanr.'C |)Innc wiiich flew only 500 
le d  above the bo.it. Casting off the 
camouflage ihiit niKhi. the crew pre
pared to put mu of ihrbay In which 
they had lakrn reliiRc. At that nio- 

Into 
only a 
motor 

boat.
"Tlirouchout the night wp stood 

ready with nuloniiitin rlflrii, but the 
dr.-ilroyrr^cild not i.lght us." Morrill 
reported. "It left the cove shorUy 
alter

Morrill, a naUvp ot Miller. South 
Dakota, h.-vd earned the navy cros.s 
for heroism in the Philippines dur- 
hiR the Jnpane.ic bombardment of 
the Cavite navy yard, Tlie Quail and 
her crew dlstlnguUhed themselvea 
for many heroic re.̂ cues at Umt time.

ncnt an lui.my (U■̂ lroyer cnmt 
he bay aial dropped anchor o 
ew luindrrihyards from the r

County Agent Is 
'4-HClub'Spedker

Maroa Dlstrfct DettJr Calf 4-H 
club met Friday at the home of Oene 
nnd Clifton Sharp. wHh' Lloyd Reed 
conducting the buslne.vi r.esalon. 
Francis Sharp, leader, wa.s present.

D. T. (Bert) Bollngbroltc, couniy 
agent, was a r.pcclnl gue.st. and dLs- 
cav.ed the couniy 4-U fair, fltUng 
and r.howlng for Uie youngs club 
members. .

Oscar Klna.1. J, H. Sharp. A. K. 
Reed and On'llle Backett were also
8UC31.-J.

With Twin Falls really atartlnC 
lo feel llie warUme labor short- 
age .lami this la Just the tlmt 
pliKh). clrli are flnilinr spots In 
varied orcupatloiu here. Already 
thry're serving as service station 
ntteiidanl.t and hotel elerks.-both 
typrs of work previously dnno by 
men In Twin Falls. And now comes 
the first full-Hme woman cab 
driver here, a woman press opera' 
tor and two Independent women 
contractoni who deliver nenspa' 
pera^ Upper Irtt.^In. Verne Gil
man, (he feminine taxi driver vrho 
6latt«d Tuesday for ChecUtr Cab 
company. Her passenger Ls Dyle 
Clark  ̂Twin Kalb. The Green Cab 
company also has a woman driver 
who works as an extra. Boltons 
photo, .Mrs. Harold' KUIes, left, 
and Mrs. James Hnje. Independ' 
ent eontraclors who'handle pa
pers for the Tlmes-'Ncws delivery 
system In Made Valley, Upper 
right. Mary Skoro. Ilrst woman 
press operator (o he employed by 
the TImes-News ronimerclal print- 
Int department. (Staff Photos- 
Kngravinn) •

Consolidation (if 
Farm Loan Uiiits 

Given Approval
JllnOME. AiirM  -  Con.'rfilklutlc.n 

of the Jen)ni/ aniKGnindvlciv fiirin 
loan a-v^lnWoiis v.fi:i approved un- 
anlmoiLsly i t  a i.pcclal nu'Cllng of 
Mockholdcr^ In the couniy court 
liou.-.e herJ. Tlie- nrw lu-jiochitloll 
will be known as Ihc/Sho;.honc 
NFLA. The icmix>rary liiard of d i
rectors Is composed ot J.\E. NIclM-n. 
C. y . •Wllllimu.on. Ii; l i  Hawley? 
A. R, Bird and !L S. Stockton. 
Regular dlrecto»V will be namutf at 
a meeting In Fcbniary.

Subjcct to the approval and Iri- 
suancc of a charier by .the land 
bank comml.'-slonrr, Uir new n.'j.ocla- 
tion will be ellBlble to make all new 
loans In the .second .•leKrcgatlon area 
of Jerome county.

J, E- Nlelien was circled us prr:.l- 
dent. R. L, Hawley vice pre.-.l(lent, 
A. W. Fenstermacher .iccretarj'- 
treiLMiraf, who was given leave of 
nb-'-encc for the duration of ilie 
war; Jolm M. Coric.-j acting /.cere- 
tory-tre.i.surer, nnd Mrs. Shirley 
Pierce, also a c t i n g  aecreiary- 
trcasurcr.

Members of the lonn cmnmlltee 
elected were Nlel.'.en. Wllllani--.on 
and Hawley. Bird and Slocklon are 
alternates, Corle.--s was naiMVd In- 
ve.'.ilgator for Uie loan commllKf.
I

Choice Stock at 
21st Ram Sale

îJit
fctatc nvm i.tUe hetc MvR. 5 will ;.vc 
cholcc animals from 61 Idaho breed- 
era a.sscmbled for sale by the veteran 
auctioneer. Cor'E. O. Walter, filer.

Under the hammer will bo 21 studs 
In Hamp.shlrea and Suffolka; 27 pens 
In twos, threes and fours cach: IH 

of rnngo ranw In Hamp.shlrc.s, 
iffolka and Suffolk-Hampshlre!.. 
icre will also be three pciCi of 

Panamas.
On Uie ram sale committee are 

Chairman Robert 8. Dlastock. Flier: 
FIncli. Soda Springs. Dr. B. 

W. McClure. BlLsa. and E. F, Rine
hart. University of Idalio exleiijlon 
.ttnlmal husbandman.

Tlie sale will be sponsored by the 
Idaho WoolgTOWera a.vioclatlon.

Tlie Filer Klwanla club will glve_a 
jllnner on the evening before Uic 
sale, and a banquet will bo lield in 
Twin FftlU the night of Aug. 5,

Oklalioma la the second largest 
shipper of crude oil In the United 
SUit««, wIUi Texfl» mnklng firat.

, , VOTE FOH

VINA L. JENNINGS
JiepubU can Candidate for  
COUNTY TREASURER 

T w in  Falls^Coujili/

.  ]  By actual •fitperlencc. ^uentlon an’d 
long residence 1 am well^uallfled to 

. I underr.tand the taxpayers problems and 
to administrate the duties of this office.

AP ZEROS C A N T
By MAC IL JOHNL.. 

WENDOVER PIEUa UUh. 'Aug, 1 
f I t ' s  virtually Impossible for en

emy tmrr.uli ftt\d Intcfceptor pUmes

lAci. It's a suicide mission for 
Ihr touted Jap^Zero fighters tt 
tflfk a B -n .

flier who knows. Col. E. L. L-u- 
bank, now wlUi Uie second air force 

Spnknne. Wash., tells It from 
comljnt experience In Uic skies ove; 
Uie Pacific war theater—Java. Alls 
tarnlia and the Philippines,
““He cre«!lLn It tn the terrific, firing 

power of the flying fortxev.N. And 
I know whiit he means. I saw im- 

enllsied men. studenUs at the 
Wendnver gunnery school, rip a mov
ing target Into shrrtls wlUi bursLi 
of JO and .50 caliber machine 
fire,

I Miw .\ieeve inrgeUi. brought down 
from aerlnl gunner practice, so full 
o f holes that repair would have 
meant i> :4-hour Job for a doten 
Ncamitrrive.-,.

Ixiok IJke rarcupinr*
Wtien riktged for combat liuty. the 

fortrevi loolc, like a iKircuplne. ixith 
machine uims sticking out from 

'fry  angle,
J.Hemy plane.s, caught In the ero.%s 

fire of it.i defending gimi, di:.lnie- 
grute iv% tlie sluRS' rip liiio cveri- 
portion of It.

Colonel Eubanks says Uiat IR Jap 
fighter planes otftcked a bii.̂ e 
bound forlre.^s In the Pacific Mnt, 
Tlie-lone fortreM. Its gunneni .■.hoot
ing true, successfully, defended the 
ship. blastlnK nine of tin  Jops fron 

le olr luid drlvliig off the rest. 
Enemy pllota must, love the as

signment of stopping Ihem.
Lieut. L. D, Keyes, RochrslcrT-Ind.. 

la In charge of the gunnery .school. 
To gradual*' from the school, with 
the chpvroiu of n gimncry staff 
gcant. means irman Ls an expert In 
defending his plane and Ita crew. 

Can Make Parts 
■TDcuI. Keyes demands more of a 
man than ability to shoot. Every 
American ha.s lieard that a machine 
gunner can tear down hU pm . put, 

back logeUier. while blindfolded. 
Tlic llputenanfs men can do more. 
If they (lon't gel the part.s needc<I 
to reimir a gun. they make them. 
And that Includes sights.

Tliere's been a great deni ot talk 
about pllot-s. Tlie toughness of their 
Job cannot be ovprstuted. but no 
bombing mlwlon can be succcssful 
wlUiout capable navigators, gun- 

ers anti bombardiers.
Take Uic co-pilot. lie's so busy 

■hen the plane takes off and lands 
Uiat he never f.ees elUier procedure, 

Tlie navigator directs Uie flight 
ind should he l>c off one degree in 

hLs calculalioas, the bopibcr will 
ml.ss It-s inrgpt .by CO miles,

Tlie bombardler'fl work li momrn- 
Û ry when the target Is reached. But 
If he ml.w.s, the mls.Tlon falls.

.The gunners. Tliese lads behind 
le machine guiui come from the en

listed rants. Uie small town.s. Tliey 
must protect Uie bomberlrom enemy 
attacfcs, shooting down nnd deatroy*- 
Ing the swift purstdl .ships Uint at
tempt lo blniit Uie raiders from Uie 
sky.

Despite Uie terrlllc firing powi 
Uic fortrew. one cannot reach ILs 
target, or return lo It̂ » ba.'e, unltM
ILs gunners arc gtvid, -----

And AnicricanB can rcmemljcr thl.s. 
At second air force ba.'̂ xs from Uie

Ls training expert gimners.

Buhl Driver Pays 
.$100 Fine, Costs

William Leltch. Buhl,’ Saturday 
mOl-ning appeared before Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey, entered n plea 

ullty to n/charge ot driving 
: HTtoxkuKed. and waa fined 

*100 and cosl-s.
Charges against Uie man were- 

signed by State Policeman Vlrjsll 
Barron.

Leltch was nrre.'ted by/1)afron 
ibout midnight "niday at 'a 'point 

four miles wc;.t and one-half of 'n 
mile south of Buhl, His car. n 
report shows, was Involved In h 
crash wHh another machine which 

operated by Robert Brown, 
al'.o of Buhl.

Total damages lo both machines
ere esUmated nt « 00, Ixitch wa.s 

relca-sed from the county jnll alter 
paympnt of the. fine nnd costs.

Jiidge Bailey ordered Lcitch's 
driving llcen.sc suspended for one 
year. The fine ajid . costa were 
paid.

Autry’s in Army

Technical S {t  Gene Autry is hlT 
Utle now. The famous slnrlnc star 
of movies, radio and staxe Is fln- 
grrprlnlrd bySKl. lludy Hanhelde. 
rlshl, as he eiiteni ^  corps al 
Clileaco Induellon center.

CLYDE W m S  
G E I S P R I O I I

W. Clyde Wlljlama, office manager 
of the* .United States employment 
service here .since Oct, 1. 1031. Icavca 
today for Uolse where he will tako 
^vcr new duties as field tyipervlsor 
for orea one for the .scn'Icc.

Wllliam.s will be succcedr^ here 
by Howard Staples. BoL<e.

Williams is a veteran of World wai 
I. and for Uic past year has been 
adjutant o.' the local post of tlic 
American Legion. He has been wlUt 
Uie employment service for over 
eight years, hoving como here from 
Idaho FalLi.

Aiuiouncement wn.s made Satur
day Uiat Louts U. Blllingtan. Bulil, 
has taken over the position of Junior 
Inten'lewcr at the local office. At Uie 
present time no appointment has 
been made to.fill the po.slUon of sen
ior Interviewer which was vacated by 
MLsa Be.vsle Dunning, now in office 

training wlUi the WAAC.

■ B E G im N lS  
N AUGUST CA

WASnrN'OTOH, Aug. -1 (UJD—Na
tional selective service headquarters 
today Included In the August draft 
coll an undisclosed quoui ot 1-D 
rcglstranta-men wlUi minor physi
cal defecu — probably laying Uie 
groundwork for wide-spread use of 
such draftees lo«repIacc phyjJcally- 
'•t men for acUve duty.
. Although Uils la the first n'aUon- 
wldo call for 1-B'b, the army has 
Inducted many of Uiem In small- 
scale experiments and found them 
useful In light manual and clerical 
tasks. Offlelab csUmated that about 
1,000.000 men of mIlIUU7 age soon 
will bo clasalfled aa 1-B. providing a 
hugo reservoir for limited military 
duty.

NaUonal -headquarters Iiuiructrf' 
local boards to Include In the first 
call men not prevlotuily accepted be
cause ot dcXecUve teeUi. Dad teeth 
caused s<)me 13 percetitof I-B c1a.ul- 
flcaUons, topped only by defecUvc 
eyes which cnased IS per cent. Olh- 
cra were hernia. 12 per cent; vencrnl 
diseases,. 11 per ccnt; musculo-akel- 
etal, nine per ccnt: f « t .  six per 
ccnt: l^eart nnd blood-pre.«ure, four 

mental and nervous, three 
. and ear and lungs, two p«r 

cent cach. The remaining 23 per cent 
were .taken up by doiens of oUier 
minor physical defects. .

Only Uiose 1-D's wlUi po.-.IUve ser- 
ologlcol reporta of venereal diseases 
are definitely excluded from induc- 
Uon for limited tasks.

Army and solecUve service offic
ials aald future procedure for calling 
limited service men will be based on 
experience In the August call, and

permanent policy will be formulat-

Mrs. Kate Knight 
Installed as Head 
-O f Navy Mothers
WENDELL. Aug. 1 -  Mrs. Kate 

Knight, Gooding, was Installed aa 
commander and Mrs. Flo. Amos. 
Wendell, as first vice-commander 
of the Navy MoUiera'club at a meet
ing at the home of Mr*. Pearl 
Perkins. RecruiUng Officer C. A. 
aimonson. Ti'ln Falb, waa Uie In
stalling offlccr.

Others Installed were Mrs. ^JyrUe 
AlmKlhd. Dll.sa. second vlce-cem- 
'mander: Mrs. RuUi Redeye. Good
ing, adjutant; Mrs. Delena Alban. 
Gooding, finance offlccr: Mrs. Joie- 
plilne Burkhart. BlLss, chaplain; 
Mrs. Iva Gibson. Wendell. Judge ad
vocate; Mra. Maud Paul and Mrs, 
Gladys FlaUicrs. both, of Gooding, 

,matromi-at-arms: Mrs. E lo d ia  
Smith. Gooding, and Mrs. Mary 
Judd, BILvi, color bcarer.s.

A meeting will be held Aug. 12 at 
the Sorosla club rooms Jtt. Gooding. 
All nioUier4_ ^  navy men, coast

and marines , In-

Accepts Post
WENDELL. Aug. l - M b s  Bonnie 

McQulvey, who la attending stmt’ 
mer school at Stanford university, 
haa accepted the poslUon as head of 
the phyi.lcal educaUon department 
in Uie Jimlor high school at Boise.

ROAD CLOSED 
PAIRFlEtX). Aug. .I—Tlie moun

tain road over Couch summit from 
the bridge ovei' Little Smoky at 
the mnuth of Five Point creek 
the Worswick hot springs ha.i been 
cloaM for repairs. Tlie stretch, 
tnowp as Little Smoky narrows. wa.i 
wa.shed out In Uie spring.

MltS. NEELEY’S
BEAUTY SHOP

Is moving from Twin Falla and 
will Open for Doslneu Men., 
Am. 3 at her home on Highway 
No. *90 opposite Kimberly Nur
sery In Kimberly.

mmm-
;osMETicoTOfis:

$0.95

Gay, witty and ffishlon-wisc ,  .  , Yankee 
Noodle No. 3 will flutter you naturally whe
ther yoii nrc blonde, brunette or  red head.

''̂ "'MAYlFAIRsiHeip

Call Looms 
By Jan. 1 for 

Family Men

Wendell Soldier 
Now in Australia

WENDEXJ^^UR 1 -  InUresUng 
evcnLs In the life of an American 
foldjer In Australia are lold In a 
ircent letter from Pvt. Melvin E. W. 
Weinberg, battery B. KnUi field 
arUllery. to Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Weinberg. Wendell.

fn his letter. Pvt. Weinberg tells 
of a get-together with atout a doren 
former students of thff'Onlversity of 
Idaho and a visit from Dr. Ricblen, 
and aays that Australia tobocco "Isnt 
I reasonable smoke." that they have 
•funny looking animals liere," Uiat 
he Is sure glad he learned to like 
mutton and Uiat Australia has iJJmc 
good s)iB«p doss.

Family men to  these part* Me 
getung closer to IbB anny.

/Tlie prediction of CoL Norman 
. Adklion, state MlecUvo servlco 

officer, who aald hundreds ot Idaho ‘ 
family men will bo eaUed by Jan.
1 unless congres* lowers the oeo 
limit, will hold good In Twin PaUs 
couniy, according to Capt. J. H. 
Seavcr.

Almoflt paralleling U » words of 
Col. Adklson. Captain Beaver, who is 
chlcf clerk ot area No. 1 board, said 
yesterday “ by Uic end Ot Septem
ber we will have pracUcally exhaust
ed the supply of alngle men and 
Uiose In Uie 20-yeaf'old closslflca- 
Uon and by October we will b« call
ing men whoso wives are working.* 

However. Col. Adklson looks lur- 
thcr Into the future, saying: “Hy*- 
November. at the present rate, we 
will be calling up married men with 
no children but whose wives are 
not working.

"And by Jan. 1. unless congress 
drofu young men of 18 and 19, Uio 
present rote of InducUon will ne
cessitate calling hundreds and even 
Uiousands ot Idaho men wlth.fam-.- 
llles Into milllAry service.’  '

After reading Col. Adklson’s sUte- 
mcnt, Capt. Seavcr said; “ U that 
holds good for Idaho as a whole,
I don’t ace whafs to prevent such 
from happening here."

Two Appointed as 
Attorney’s A id es'

BOISE. Ida.. Aug. I (UJO—Attorney 
General Bert H. Miller today an
nounced appolnUnent of two aaala;- 
ahta to fill vacancle«i left by en— 
irance of two aides into the fuU» 
time civilian pilot uiitnlng program.

Appointed as Moslstant atlomeys 
general were- Ariel Crowley and 
Charles Stout- both of Boise. They 
succeeded HugVC<dford and Robert 
M. Kerr. Jr. ________

Pipe lines move an equivalent of 
3J30.000 cairloitda of petroleum and 
ita products each year.

READ TIMZS-NEW^ WANT-AD3;

Clarence H. Schllt, M, D.
AniManm IK* •»«aln> (mM* la 
tha n»sti m il. i>l> » .  (•rawb 
•c<g»M br Dr.
UOUnS. «• «• »*l »  U.S.Bands;*. br «»p*latamU
OKIn . Ku. SOI

ITS

Tlio DalmDcaon In 
SporUelgh 

Natural Wool v  
Itnd'CameVs HaSr

$ 2 2 - 7 5

CLASSIC

• Spo.rtleigh Thoroughbred Classic Coats 
arc appropriftle to wear everywhere with 
most anythinir. Their famous, sturdy 
quality and dateless stylinfj assure “ dur
ation durability.’ ’ .Several s t y l e s  in 
Natural WoorTSnd Canal’s Hair and now 
heavier, all wool, Winter Harrod and 
W inston Tweed!?.

Sportleighs new classic casuals in 
heavier winter Harrod or Winston 
Tweeds, too.

$ 2 4 - 7 5  
™ > e M A ¥  I F A  I I ' I R w
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A  $20,000,000 BLUNDER 
Andrew Jackson HlgKlns, the big, red-faced, 

gray-halred. tough, rough-and-fcndy Nebras
kan who became a southerner and wan nil 
set to revolutionize the bulldlnfj o f Liberty 
alilpfl, is going through a week of the worst 
punishment anyone ever got in Washington.

"I'm  a little older,”  fie says, "a little wiser, 
and a' lot more dlsguated than I was when 
I'went to Washington on March 11. X’m cer 
talnly no dumber."

When Higgins went to W oshln^on on 
■.March lit  it waa at government requei^ 
He had made a reputation aa a miracle ship
builder, making navy patrol torpedo boats, 
landing boats, tank lighters and such special
ty craft. The government, through the Mari
time commission, wanted Andrew Jackson 
Higgins of New Orleans to make Liberty ships 
—200 o f them. He took the contract .on March 

. 16 and proposed to build them his own way, 
on a moving assembly line principle.

They sank perhaps $20,000,000,o f govern- 
ment money in making a start on building 
the yard. And then on July 18, four months 
aft«r the contract was let. It was cancelled 
by the government.

The o « lc la l explanation Ls that there Isn’t 
enough steel p*ate to make ships In the yafds 
already producing, so why build more yards. 
But If that Is the case. It Is almost axiomatic 
that the contract should never have been 
let. Sbmewhere alqng the long halls of gov
ernment. somcbody'^pulled the most colossal 
$20,000,000 blunder of this whole cockeyed 
■war. .

Admitting that he Is "■damn ^ood and 
mad,” Higgins ask.s:

"Whftt are wo fighting for. democracy or 
' bureaucracy?

"There Is Just one think I  want to tell you,
, and I don’ t thlijk the Maritime'commission 

will objcct to It. If this typQ of thing is going 
to come up' all the time, we’re going to have 
a hell of a time winning this war.”

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
PATTE&N^ollver LytUeton, BrlUin'i UaUon m>n 

for Anglo-Amerlcun producUon, U rwponitbU for 
Don»W NeUon’fl decUIon to wnd two wperU to Zng- 
land to study tneihod* by which more drwUo cur- 
tAltmenl ol consumers' gooit can be ImpoMct tn thi 
Unlt«<l 6tat«s. Ai former head of th« Brltiab boanl 
of trade and orlslnator of this program, Mr. I^tUeton 
expUlntd It In deUU on Wj recent YUlt to Wuhlog- 
ton.

Th* output of tncrchandUe not euniUal to'rean£n>
-----  ment ha* been concentraUd In a few

"nucleuj 'plantJ." The lyatem baa 
been applied'parUcularly to Indui- 
trlei that handle clothing, food*. 
(ta«oUne, oU. mUk and toUet articlet. 
n  U uUmated that at la u t 3S pei

DUCKING THE BIG ISSUES 
. One observation that seems to bo general^ 
throughout the nation U that our fight 
ags^nst Inflation, despite all the dire warn  ̂
Ings. appears to be foredoomed because the 
government hesitates to control the most 
destructive factor-i. ,

When coupled with very dark w or news, 
the serious situation developing on the home 
front becomes all the more discouraging. 
The fundamental weakness of emergency 

, prlc6 control Is that It makes no provision 
for appropriate limllEUpn of wages and farm 
prices, two vitally essFntlal- elempnts of the 
national economy.

Congressmen from Industrial districts" try 
. to moke it appear that farm prices are up- 

1 setting the apple cart. Those from  agrlcul-
• tural areas contend that high wages are 

responsible. Few of these representatives in
• Washington are frank enough to admit that 

both o f these conditions are principal 
causes for our trouble. They fear tHot such

■ a combined Indictment would Jeopardlxe their 
political ambitions among their respective 

-constituencies; So Washington marks time 
—  at lea^t until after the elections. .

And what has been the result?
At least a dozen of the commoner ngrl- 

cultural commodities have gone through all 
four of the Ineffective price ceilings estati- 
llahed by congress which has been loath to 
put many curbs on such prdducts.

The National War Labor board has Ju.st 
Increased the wages o P ^ l l c  Steel,”  which 

->lf applied elsewhere -will augmtnt corporcle 
expenditures. As a result the goverhmiJnt will 

. lose tax revenue which must be offset by 
extra borrowing.

Developments would Indicate that the O f
fice of Price administration Is in a bad way. 
Congress cuts OPA'a budget for price en- 

• forcement, ^he War Labor board slaps CPA 
down on the "Little Steel" wage Increase de
cision, the Department o f Agriculture tells 
OPA where to head in on farm-prlccs.

Unless someone administers drastic medi
cine. soon, look ouf for graduil, creeping in - 

. flatlon.

W H AT ABOUT PEARL HARBOR? 
The navy department's report on the Mid

w ay engagement Is d ear, a s  complete proH  ̂
ably os In war It should^be, and encouraging. 
Its contents,,particularly the damage to the 
Yorktown, explain why It was withheld so 
long. ^ '

Now how about as I'ucld a 'story  on  Pearl 
Harbor, which Is rapidly receding to the hls- 

■ torlcal antiquity of. the War'^of the Roses? 
And how about preliminary explanation o f 

. the mystery o f the Aleutians? The -weather 
atory is true, but hardly satisfying. Do the 
Japs ca n y  good weather for themselves which 

.; Is bad weather for  ua, like one-way glass?

|5e- If-.heU Is paved with good ihtenUons, it 
^ n w a t .b e  the place where some paving con-

named by U bor MlnUter^e\__ 
London's Induitrlal czari have 

n 4v“Viir»tftrn Pfoposed »everal different arrange.
BAY TUCKER jnjnts for ccnlraUMd manufacture 

including permanenl merjere and elUnlnaUon of un- 
necmary or uneconomic unlu and payment of roy- 
altlei to closed ftrms'^jy thoee -which continue opcr- 
aUon. The dealgn olflclally favored provides that lur- 
vtvlns factorlei ililp (Intihed materlaU to their re- 
Birlcted competliors for dl.itrlbutlon. In mott tmUncea 
brand name* will be preserved *o that Uioso tcinjHir 
arlly Uquldated mny reenter the field after the con
flict. Although Uie w. p. B. »coat* are making 'only 
an exploratory- Inrjiilrj', It la probable that iheir recom- 

.mcndatlon* will hew closely to the Brltlah Pattern, 
nilRACLE—Confidential Jiun'eya by govcrr

(tatiaUclan* dUcln^e that the muchWvertlscd __
verilon" of peacetime ‘plani* to war work has Jagged 
•erloiuly. Wliereiu Uie word *ujge*la an overnight 
alilfl, a more apt wny of de.icrlblne the chnnge-ovei 
la lo call It "trnaiformatlon" or •■metamorphMla." It la 
A slow and difficult Uilc involving many human'and 
economic problema not anticipated by Waahlngton 
planner*.

Tile automobile Industry, for tnttance, waa cli«<l aa 
one ffrotip wlilch tioiiW encounter little delay or trou
ble In abandonlnK pleasure cars for pinnes and tanks. 
It waa tURKC.iicd ttint only a comparatively slight re- 
■blon of aay:mbly Une processes wouw be neceuary.

■ per cent dMta emergency output cornea 
hurriedly constructed factories. whUe 

>f prewar centers, n ve  of the 
ipanlen are iflWclng aircraft, two are 
and combat vehicle*, one 1* engaged 

inn 60 per cent of tliiilr eight bll-
- - -  --------- ------^ j f  order* coniUta o f  flying ma-
;hlne* that will be built In utruclurc# erected wllhln 

the last two year*. Many of their units which ooce 
manufactured clvlUon ROod* or accessorle* have proved 
unadaptable to present-day demand.

TJiese lord* of producUon have a tough time ob- 
UlnUig material*, management lervlce. ikllled Ubor 
ajid experU wlUi the "Icnow how.”  And If the itiUaclo 
men of the automoilve world are experiencing »«l- 
backs. It can be ImnKlned what imaller firms must 

iffcrlng In this era of catastrophic change and'
federal c troL

SECRET—The'(fosvrd of economic wailare has un
dertaken a survey designed to ascertain Japan’s abil
ity to *usUln a prolonged confUcL It has asked United 
Btatea exporler.i. businessmen' and InduatrlalUU with 
cxpcrlence Uj U»e fur^tyt to supply all poMlble'daU' 
on Nippon'* railroad,' chctnlcal. oil and steel resource* 
—four itcnw vital to the conduct of an extensive war.

Before Pearl Harbor, every mlUtary and economic 
ndvUcr declared that Tokyo, had a *tockpUo that 
would not Inst for more Uian a year If *lie became 
ciiKiiKcd with a major power. Unless #lie has been 
able to exploit her conqHjal* In the jouUiweatcm 
I»BCinc, especially the Dutch East Indies, she should 
be tienrlng the bottom of majjy bins wllhln a few 
monUia, So a, E. W. wants every scrap of InformaUon 
It can obtftln from dome-ntlc Intereau which her 
goods (lurinK the *o-calle 
Luckily for the Inqulo'. the 
iiecc-uary lor her rearmami
try.

ippcasemenf* period, 
i bulk of the maUrlal 
:ame from this coun

it Is ii».ieerct that the strategy of our future attacks 
In that area mny depend on Uie answer* lo ihese pert
inent qiic.itlon.v They will reveal wheUier bombings 
*hoaid be directed agalmt supply line* bringing Ih' 
petroleum from Uie erst̂ >,-hlle iNeUierland empire. 
agaJnsi Lilnnd railroad* or factories, shipyard* and 

■ • orka,
:ATITUI>K—Tammany hall'* support of Prcji-
--------velt In his epic battle wlUi James A. Parley

York RUbematorlal nonTlnnilon has sub- 
'brnvcs” to heavy Joshing frocn their pollti- 
on capltol hill. It repreaenu one of the 

mu-n r.ix'ciaculnr and humorous "flops" In the history 
of AnuTicnn |>olUlea. .

No .ilngle Individual contributed [more to the Man- 
hnttaii mnchlne'a downfall than P. D. H, Aa «  firnt- 
termer In the Albany legislature in 1011. he bucked the 
late boM. Charles P.. Murphy. ”A1" Bmitli and Sen. 
Robert A. Waicner. During the l£f20 Ban Pranelsco 
convention, when Mr. Murphy was supporting Jame.i 
M. cox, Mr. Roosevelt Brabbed the Empire stato aUn- 
tftird and marched In the McAdoo parade. He advised 
Woodrow Wilson concerning anti-Tammany plans. Ho 
forced the re.HRnaUon o f "Jimmie" Walker, a sui^-flre 
vote-Ketter. as mayor In 1M3; He capped hU triumphs 
by backing- Florello i.AOuardia for city hall, a move 
which seems to luxve put the clubhouae boys out of 
business |>ermnnently. In their eyes. Ujo President lias 
been an, Irregular and a "goo goo."

But uie gang haa no love for •'Jim" Parley. A.1 Mr. 
Rooscvell's nianagtr, he pursued a ruthleu courte to
ward them. In the last analysis, however. Uiey Uilnk 

 ̂ playing a tmart game.'If the head man wins 
,crap, he ought to show his graUiude In pi'ac- 
lys. If he loses, Uiey will expect.iUm to care 
.............. ...  il appolniji^enis through a few

tliey a

e lean years.
SHIttTS—Army officers are enjoying a secret, sar

torial laugh at the expeaie of Prank Knox.'
Under his jeKUlailons nivy men must wear their 

cnat.̂  In tlie capltnl'* hot. sticky tummer. weather, 
while their army friend* arc pcrmlitcd to doff Uielr 
blouies j^xcept for formnl occasions. /

It wn.t thouKht at first Uiat the tecretai/was stefply 
deniandliiR more stylo In his aervlce. B it that Is not 
tlie cn.̂ e. The forc.ilghted admirals almost obtained 
a corner In uniform mnlerlaJ. parUcularly duck, early 
In the Rnmt. Tiicy oblalned quanUUes of aulUng. Bec- 
retary Stlmson's flrji, and second lleutenanta could 
not buy the noods except at fancy prlc'ea. Bo they go 
around In their shhts. wlvlle Uie’others swelter.

Other Points of View
YOU ARE THE GOVERNMENT

With taxes a tremendously growing burden on e»-ery 
citizen in the United States, the people must take an 
Increaalng Interest In all affairs of government, from 
the smallest school district'to congress lUclf.

TnklnK an Interest In the affairs of government does 
not mean lo merely sit back and kick after asaeaa- 
ments have been levied. Instead, study U'.e legltlmalo 
nec’J.i of govemmeht and alft them out of ihe thousand 
and one purely political l\ems that have crept Into 
puolic budKcta.

The people must begin talking or wrtUng to  thWr 
city eouncilsr their local school boards, Uielr‘ county 
courts, ihelr tax commUaiona. Uielr state legislator^— 
and last, but not least, their eangreismen and' senator* 
who are today levying iax£s which ire Uklng the Uon'a 
share of the tax payments 'of every Individual, ereiy 
business and every' Industry.

Your congressmen are anxious to know what you 
think about various measures proposed which defut« 
your pockelbook. They cannot know If you' never 
expresi. ’̂our opinion*. A postcard message f^im a man 
on Uie soli, a workmnn* in an industry Or a' am ^ 
businessman struggling To meet Uie tax problems, la 
Uie be.U index of public thinking. There-should b« 
sacrifice and economy in Bovenimtnv }ust aa there 
is aacrlflce and economy and scrimping In every home 
}n Uie land.
. Let your public officials know how.0i'OU feel on legLi- 
laUve and taxaUon policies that affect every Job, every 
Industry and ewry dime of aavlng*. The future of 
representaUre gm emmtfnt U in the hand* of th« people 
In more ways than one. .temember. you are the gor- 
emment Don’t expect It to be any better than the 
ttoushl yon eootrtbut* to IL—Wallace Mloer.

“Come Back After the Eleption”

POT Sh o t s
ioith the

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

WAR CASUALTV DEPT.
Cora Steven*—She gave up hei 

car for a bicycle and now has hei 
-m In a sling and her glasses brok- 
1 because the bike threw her.sf. .  .  .
DOES ANYBODY ELSE WANT 

TO KNOW TUE8BT 
Dear Pot ShooUng:

Heh heh, I see D. R. Churchill 
took, a crack at ya. In Uie Forum.

propping lhat subject, here are 
-jme things rd  like to have ex
plained to me In words of onelind 
'wo syHable*:

J. Why we sliouW expect to win 
I war when congres* quits at a cru- 
:bJ time so the boys can return 

home to worry about elecUcns? '
3. Why things like the Jap camp 
m 't 'be  built by the Japi them

selves and the workers pul on actual 
war projects?

3. "Why my next-iioor nelRhbor is 
I careful to fix his lawn hwe *o no 
:ce «  i^ d  free) water comes over

to my gmO?
4. Wliy V  lot of Uie la l̂les who 

wear slackjf are very broiul In Uiai 
:erUln region, and two-thirds' of 
;he ladies who wear shorts are ikln- 
nv of Umb?

■jf'W H y^ople who Up the wait. 
!ss dont^vary their'contribution* 

by the degree of 
get?

good service thej

6, Wliy housewlve.1 muliiply by

C , telling somebody how 
of-thla and that they've

put up?
7. Why people who can’t win a 
ar wlUi the neighbor's dog tlilnk

they know Ju*t how. to open the 
second fron fi, 

e. Wliy cerKln people are ninnlng 
or office? \  
yours unUl I Uilnk of more Rrlpm.

—Hector

RAY HOL.MES DF.rT.
It seems lo havetieen Ray Holmes 

■cek-̂ Jn Pol ShoLa colyum lately. 
Here’s another notation aneni the 
city's leading Bathtub Stork.

Bay lold one o f  our henchmen 
inaware Uiat he was speaking for 

publication) Uiat he wo-i brought up 
on a stock ranch. ha-i t>een thrown 
bj- horse*, kicked around by dteer* 
. . . but never Rot a cracked rib 
unUI he slipped In that bath tub.

n o w  COU.EAGUE8 GREETED 
ONE JfEW PAPPY 

It was quite a  Kreeting that met 
hosky John W . Anderson at the 
SouUiem Idaho ProducUon Credit 
AssociaUon office. John, as many 

Twin PalLi conatliuents know.
. V ft leading member of the 

Young Papplea' club. When he re
turned to the office after becoming.

knight of the little white square.v 
..e found the foUowlng tasUfully 
arranged hither and thither about 
hla desk:

1> Two whlto s q u a r e *  on a 
ilothesUne above the desk.

' 3) Sundry apparel f o r  baby 
daughter.

3) Fobt balm (for John).
4) An alarm clock (for John, but 

ho won't need U).
5) A box of a*plrln, /  '
0) Two poems.
7) A complelcf' "Inspector's re

port" on regular PCA fonns.
Due i»etn win titled "nme-Tc.iled 

Remedies for the Ailing'PaUier," 
and said:
A Jar of this foot balm we’re sure 

you will need 
For pacing the floor la a life you 

must lead.
Till* package of a.splrln for the 

headaches you'll get 
For lack of good sleep when Vicky 

get-1 wet.
One paragrnph In the PCA In- 

(ipector’s report, under-"legal de- 
8criptl6n“ of property, was thualy: 

38 by 3S. known as diapers. Fold 
8E quarter to match NW (luarler; 
then put NEVi of NEU and SWU' 
3f SW>; and NWSi of m v u  to
gether and pin, EBM.

AHEM. .MR. SPORTS EDIT(>Rt 
While Pot Shou has no wUh to 

pick on Uie T-N sports department, 
we feel Uiat another memo 1* a 
’must."

Sert Colwell nailed us on the 
itreet U> explain that the ajwrts 

departjjient wm cnught off-baae In 
saying the Cowboy-Bolse game at 
Burley marks the first time organ- 
■ ed bdl wn^ played over there In 

lat hustling Ciuisla bailiwick. 
Declaimed Oert: “ In 1028 1 hap

pened to be presicletit of the T*-in 
Falls baU club In Uie Utali-Idaho 
league. And you tell your sports 
deparunenl lhat our. team played 
quite' a few ftnmes In Burley. Regu
lar league games, too. not Jast ex- 
hlblUons."

Okay. Bert. Sports department, 
please copy.

ERRORS TOOM ELSEWHERE 
Juat to show you con.illlnenl.i lhat. 

all Uie tyi»Krnphlc mishaps don't 
happen in tliese,'parts, we’ll mention' 
one sent to iw by a friend bock in 
Lansing. Mich., Thff State Journal 

’  that war-booming city printed 
picture with this heading; "Shep

herding a Big Convoy." Underneath 
iras “ U. S. coast guardsmen lake It 
rasy on the bow of Uielr small cutler 
IS the patrol craft weaves In and 
)Ut among the anchored ships of 
I big convoy. . And the picture? 
A baseball pUyer sliding Into sec
ond base, with Oie umps crouching 
jver him. .— .

' FAMOUS LAST LINE ^
**. . Can’t yonr deg roll any

where bot In my VJetery eacom- 
ber patch?. .

H ISTO R Y OF T W I N  FALLS
AS-OLEANED FROM THE HLES OP THE TIMES-NEWS

15 YEARS AGO — AUG. S. 1«7 
Harvey Coeslos and wife and Mr. 

and Mts. A. T. B eat and daughter. 
UjU. got back Ust evening; from a 
two weeks* TacaSoo spent at Easley 
hot sprUw*. Mr. CoCTln report* that 
the streams tn that rlclnlty art sUU 
Mgb ood flowlnff fast, making flah- 
tnc poorer thaa it be lat^r.

The Nebraska assoclsUon plcnlo 
held yesterday at Uie PUer fair- 

giotmSs, with a  larte crowd o( 
former Nebrmskans in attendance. 
Mr*. PrOTOst was elected president 
of the organliatlon for the coming 
year. Charles Underwood waa nam
ed jecretory-trtaaurer and Mr. Claln 
vas chown chairman of the'enter- 
talnmenl committee. The Bnlvatlon 
Army band furnished music for ihe 
occMlan. . .

n  'YEARS AGO — AUG. i  1915 S 
Several three lo four pound Idaho 

moimtaln and salmon trout In the 
aquarluni at the^Twln Palls Cafe, 
can be-blamed for any tardiness 
from business on the port of the 
business men of the city. It.. U 
common sight lo  see a buss’ local 
man stop a f  the' window, look long 
and llngerlngly at the big trout and 
then turn alowly and sadly away 
muttering to hfrnself. An hour later 
the same man wlU be seen la  ̂
sporting gooCs house fUllng up his 

book.

J. A. Barrett and M. J. McCauley, 
of this city returned home Saturday 
of last week from a three weeks' 
trip to San Pranclseo. where they 
attended Uie big fair and also ths 
naUonol- ouembly of the Sks lodge.

C A RE  OF YOUR

CHILDREN
Dy ANGELO PATRI 

ttlRLS IN SERVICE NEED CnEEB, 
TOO

War work Is calling girls away 
from home. They go aa clerks, *ec- 
reUu’les. machine shop worker* and 
nurses aides.'They serve In all sorts 
of capoclUes In all sorts of places, 
wherever the^ Is need. Fathers and 
moUiers do 'hot like to see ' their 
glrli-^rfve home under Uie condl- 
iifo* of today. Some of them accept 
It‘ with reslgnaUon, *ome tsrolesL, 
some, "put my foot down and said 
'•No." ( 7

This Is a war that leaves nom 
of us out. and that Includes Uii 
Rlrls. Many of them would pre
fer th^lr usual way of life, no 
doubt. They did not choose -Ihla 
way — they had It thrtirt upcn 
them. Tielr broUiera and sweet
hearts are In camp or In action, 
and Qiey know Uiat they 'must: sup- 
I>ort them behind the Upu U the 
men's sacrifice Is to t h ie v e  ■ Its 
purpose. It' Is not right tben-f-t^ 
make their leaving home a. matta^ 
of famUy^centroversy.

When Uie b o^  are called fath- 
,-* and moUiers W  vallanUy U) 

tend U:cm cff wlUiout tears ( 
prolcat.1. TJiey hide Ihclr fceilni 
s*v,'cll aa Uiey can. Tliey ipcak 
iicouraglnii words, prolae the boys’ 

CQuriiKO tuid wllUngticsa lo serve. 
Theyknow Ihey muit. Tliey ahould 
know by now that the girl who 
leaves home behind her and" goes 

. atrunge place to type letters, 
.....  errands, work at a switch
board. raah A cantein. or whatever 
!lic la required* to do, goes In the 
lame spirit as thB’»boy goes, and 
needs the'same cheers and the sami 
godspeed.

She, Toe, Is a Soldier •
The-girls who go Into war .*erv 

:e are not exactly children. TTiey 
have been trained In come field 
if work and It -is fair to credit 
hem with some degree o f  ffood 
cnae and underaUndlntf ,c f  their 

poalUon. If Viey are c o l malBTe 
rnouRh to take care of theicaelvee 
iway from Iwme for the duration 
Ibero Is good ground for wppoalng 
t îey never will be, and mere U 

i.<ie worrying about Uiat.
..le girl who goes wronii goes 

Uiat way at home Just as erfilly as 
nhe might do away from homi 
Tliere l.i no lack of such opp:rtun 

. inyUme, anywhere. The well 
polaed young woman who goes t .
' > war work Is tts safe at her post 
i -she would be at home. ofUn

Away from home. In Uie ranks 
: Uie war workers, she Is pro- 

,,ded wim-’ everyUilns she needs 
In Uie way of recreation, health 
are. and splrllual refresluncnt. She 

.leeds the support of the home peo
ple In words of encouragement. In 
lellers. in lllUe reminders of af
fection. She does not need, and 
ilie-should not have, tear*, lamenla. 
arid diro prophesies of failure. She. 
too, Js a soldier, and It Is our diUi' 
U> stand by her and cheer her on.

Hbed Ne Tears 
After all. the world we are fight

ing for belong* to these j-oun* peo
ple. and Uie women are concemed 
In It equally with'the men. These 
young womerr are going to gain ex
periences that, will broaden their 
understanding of life, strengthen 
their Ideals of American govern- 

icnt. and enable ihem to be more 
itelUgent In aU the ways of their 

Uves-Uves Uiat Uiey will have to 
ve out under the condlUons of 
ie new world they h%lp‘to create. 
Send Uiem off cheerfully and If 

, ju  must cry, cry ahine. There U 
really noUUng that « e  have me 
■Ight to cry about InTolved here. 
Dur youUi U leaving u* behind 
.n our <0d world. and goloc out 
bravely to create Um It . owu. Our 
pari In the *chem ri* lo be Uielr 
background, their Murce of ma
terial and spiritual supply. That 
lalls for no tear*. Lot u* **lute 
hem as Uiey go and stand by our 

post of duly.
1. chlUmt n u t  u«n) to nlod. >ad 
Inr ..on't bslpt TMcb UMta tn i Vintl wtT. Stnd for A»f«k> Pulrfi 
t, • «nelo»li>* 1« «»tiIn «n4 lUmp. Ad<r«*i
» P«UI, r*r« T1m»«-N«w». P. O. »oi 
lUcn 0. Utw Verk. H. T.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
OONQtntST—By puUln« two aad 

two toceUver otMerren deduce that 
the adoilnlitraUon at lu t  believe* 
UUi will b« «  long, hard war. The 
Up-off. aocordln* to New VoHt ia~
du*triill*te. l i  an I------------------------
order io«a to b«|
Usued by the W.
~ B. to expand

tl o a p a o i t y  
from current 68,-,
BOO.OOO toot  t i 
more than 08,000,•
OOO. AlthougA the I 
program may see-1 
esslUta thft d im -  
ilao o f metal fmn^ 
r e ^ a r  channel*.
Use facUlUes «UI 
not be available 
unUl June, 18i3. Q. r .  D.: iti* 
emment la ccnvtnced mat the »trug- 
gle wlU »UU-be raging men end will 
require far more iron man now.

Manhattan eccnccoUU have no 
paUence with moee who BllWr P " '  
rot me phroM mat HlUer must win 
mia aummer or loee. Even If -men 
he ha* not made hash of me Soiriet 
armlea he will *UU dominate m^ 
continent and can turn upon Sns' 
land. He wUl control me ilave l i ^  
ood nesTly oU me factories of Eu
rope. He has conatruetod ring ppc© 
ring of fortUVwUoni between me 
Uta and tlio releh, Cvery foot.of me 
Journey from me AUanUo ports W 
BerUn will be drenched wim me 
blood of UnlUd Stato and BrlUah

Japan mu*t be cracked. Al
ready ahe U loaded wim rubber w d  
on. Her conquest oX Burmese, Chi
nese Tanftce baaln and Prcnch In- 
do-CIilaa rice fleJd* yields *a 
moua a horreat mat *Ke can divert 
me surplua to ilcohol and starch. 
Tokyo now operatea me Hong Kwg, 
Shanghai and Singapore shipyards. 
We scarcely Interrupt me oooaollda- 
Uoo of me new empire.

FIGHT—II Is not an accident that 
ba.ieban U our national game 
mink In dlt«nond lmnger>'. W( 
uallte a alngle home run swat mat 
will clear me bases and win mi 
■war. Before Pearl Harbor evtryom 
was certain mat If me foolhardy 
NIpe plcked a quarrel me navy Im- 
medlatelv ' would give -mem me 
mraahlng of melr Uvea. W# tried 
multlbllllonalre approprtaUons u  If 
a batUefleld were a parcel ofrCal 
estate which money could buy. We 
went out on mass producUon and 
plied our docks wim crated planes 
m d  h o w l^ n . And there-mey n at 
while U-6oat skippers off *'«andy 
Hook Uiumh.t^eir noaes at me sir 
t«e of liberty.

Then we ahot me works on all 
power on m e meory mat we could 
hedfle hop our way to Berchteagaden. 
Now me fad Is a second" front by 
popular vote. We follow any Fled Pi
per who promises a simple short cut 
U> end hoeUlIUes. And. while we wait 
for me miracle, we Indulge In horse- 

-^lay about price ceQlngs, uncon
trolled wages -and InflaUon. 4Ve kid 
ourselves along on me premise that 
•Uncle Sam and Pamcr Time arr 
buddies.

The administration owes It to mi 
American people to tell mem mat 
all signs point to a flg&t of long dur- 
aUon. Every .hour wasted mtoUKh 
selfishness or alom prolong)

agonies which momen of coldlera 
—and o f  prlsof»er»^-are sulferlng. 
No Sind* 'panacea will bring peace. 
We must try oruy thing in m » med
icine cahUiet. Out me public wlU not 
snap Into action until lU gorere- 
ment takes me war more serloualy.

—Greece, at first bewilder
ed. cowed and itorred a« me reeult  ̂
of her coUapse, DOif U taUn< her 
revenge on m e axis, according to 
underground message^, mat reach 
HeJlenlo circles in New Y o r t  ■nie' 
fuUle. dlsorganLxedr ouUiunta of 
sporadlo bonds of patriots are re- ^  
placed by well-planned sorties of dis
ciplined guerrillas.In me Rhodope

Taking a leaf from me books 
General Bdlkhallovllch. me e 
hero,’ me practical antortal c 
ly reconnolter for evlder . , 
movements. Then at night _ 
sweep down to me tracks ouUlde 
Salonika and dynamite bridges as 
trains packed wim nail fcitre* p w  
over mem. Luftwaffe units have 
been withdrawn from me French 
front to dump exploalm on me re
mote mountain assembly points but 
me local .evzonol scoff at Uia dan-

Many of melr Tcnlurei require 
cool-headed iklU.as well as pluck. 
An Italian transport blew up la me 
port oWPlraeus and aank wim great 
loss of life. A dock worker hod hid
den a bomb In me cargo. Saboteurs 
operatd w'herever mey can best 
harm me enemy. Plaaea repeaUd- 
ly ordered from Crete by Pleld Mar- 
Bhal Rommel never arrived In time 

' mey failed to take off. Ex
amination later <fl«clo«ed that chem
icals had been secreUy dropped Into 
mo giuollne mu* making m e fuel 
useless. • *  ',

RACKETEERB-Nabob* In me 
lad regime are augmeaUng heat 

peraonnl fortunes on me side. The 
fuehrer himself has sailed several 
million dollars from me sale o f Mein 
Kampf and from me party news
papers which he publishes. Ooerlng . 
la known to have stoijid great quan- 
tiUc.  ̂ o f rare champngnes and per
fumes looted from Prance and art 
ireoAure.t from sacked miueimis. Ilils 
hoard Is hidden In me Hamburg- 
Amerlcnn line warehouses now di
rected by me marehal.

Oaulellers made fat profits on *  
:ems which they pilfered after Hol- 
and and Belgium fell. Some o f  ihese 
.tones were disposed of mrough go- 

betweeiu to  >Sew 'Jfork dealers. Oth
er axis leaders deposited *rost funds 
In Soum American banks and were 
Irked when m e govjftimenta below 
me .lammus froxe melr rainy day 
money. New curbs by Swiss and Swe- 
dlxli financial InstlluUons alao are 
limiting 'm e neat eggs mat Oermana 
can tuck away.

But profiteering Is not confined to 
me relch. Recent sandals have been 
exposed by ScoUahd 'Yard In Great 
Britain. Contractors packed melr 
rolls wlUi dummy managers who 
drew huge salaries and never work
ed. The^e racketeers aLw were ex
empted frcm oiThy «ervlee becau.« 
mey were '^raluable In me war In
dustrial effort.'* Many of m«lV,aro 
relaUres of me bosses who bribed 
government auditors to overlook me 
finaellng.

A N A L Y S T 'K E E M I E  S E E S

THE, WAR TODAY
Dy LOUIS F. KF.E:tlLE 

Of The United Pres* \VarTP«»k 
The Germans captured me atra-. 

teglt! city of nostov mia week and 
drove pnsl Uie Don Into Uie Ci 
casus, wim me oU field* melr goal.

Bift the Ruasian*. sUffenlng In 
response to Josef Slalln’a- order to 
stand Utelr ground or die. held back 
me eastward puah toward* Slalli 
grad on the Volga.

Russia’s sltuaUon ndmlUedly was 
jriUcal. and Uiere was a gentfrol 
feeling, shared by me Oertnan*. mat 

aond front by m'e aUles ln me 
would not be long delayed.

Aerial Poondlng 
advance of me opening o 

land front, me British kept up melr 
aerial pounding of Oermariioccu- 
pled wesicm Europe-'and Germany 
proper, by day and night. It wm 
disclosed mat me ^erlcaruarm y 
air force In Britain was expanding 
rapidly and soon would be In moss 
acUon alongside me RAP.

In me Pacific, as ifie 3<lh week 
American porUdpatl^m In Uie war 

ided. United 'NaUons planes cqn- 
Unued U) carry me war lo me Jap
anese, bom In me region of Aus
tralia and In' soumeaatem China. 
The Japanese,maintained melr foot- 
Ijold In Uie western AleuUans where, 
according to a navy spokesman, mey 
have about 10M0 men.'

Developments' Of' me week In
cluded:

Croued Don . - 
On Sunday, me German* pressed 

Into Rostov aQd made crosainga of 
me lower Don to me ea*t of mere. 
A heavy tank batUe was In progreas 
In me bend of me Don. fronting 
SuUngrad. British plane* made t 
destrueUve raid on me great Ger
man port of Hamburg, dropping 
many two-ton bombs and mousands 
of incendiaries. Dunsburr. In me 
Ruhr, also was hard - hit. Allied 
planes bombed axis bases In Crete 
and Tobruk In Libya.

On Monday, me Russians an
nounced mey had evacuated Rostov 
aixl withdrawn soumi-of me Don 
in that area. The Germans made 
some galn>ln me Don bend but wehe 
beaten back ot Voroneah. at me 
normem end ot me front. There 
was some ground fIghUng tn 'Ubya 
but me main acUvlty was aerial, 
wim British and United SUtba 
planes on me offenali'e. In me 
orient. Uni Ltd States planei rout
ed a force of 50 Japanese planes 
bound for Chudgkl/ig on a bombing 
raid. Only four enemy pUnes reach
ed me Chinese capital, knd did no 
damage.

- isAdvmoee •
me Germans pushed 

um of Rostov and

.................... - - mUes to me east.
but were held In me Don bend. Tho 
Germans made fslrly extensive raids 
over England, using 60 to 16 planuea. 
BriUah Air Morahal Sir Armur Har
ris told m e Oermans In a broad
cast that British and American 
planes soon would bomb Germany 
from end to end.

\

On Wednesday, me German drive ^  
conUnued unabated all along m e V ' 
Don front, but Irimout notable 
gains. BrIUsh planes raided Uam- 
ourg again. The- loss of 33 of m« 
raiders Indicated a large force, prob
ably upward* of~400 planes. Ger
man propaganda took cognizance of 
me second front threat and declar
ed that German troops shlfUd 'from* 
me Russian front wera ea joute 
to tho French coaat. Allied bombers 
made a successful raid on Crete. 
Waalilngton announced Uiat a uni
fied command had been set up In ihe 
AlcuUan islands, under mo nirry.

IfHd In Other Seelora
On Thursday, me Germans gain

ed sllghtly.soum of RoatQV but wero 
held In omer sectors. They claimed 
to have severed Uie railway con
necting Uie Caucasus coast wim 
Leningrad. The Orltlsh reported a 
devastating raid on Soarbruckea 
fiT Germany and bombed norUiem /  
France exunalvely. it  waa revealed 
mat. four., high offlceh of me 
UnUe^ States army air corps' had 
reached Britain. Sir Stafford Cripps 
told commons mat me allies Intend 
an offensive In Europe, but declin
ed to say whea-lvark Maisky. Sov
iet lunboaaador. gave & closed meet- ^  
UiR of parllomei^l' what was describ- v f  
ed as a, "full and frank" statement 
of Jlu.vila’s war position, while In 
Washington MaxUn Litvinov held 
anomer conference wim President 
Roosevelt. In me Pacific me Jap- 
atrtJo made a heavy, raid" on Port 
Darwin. Australia, losing nine out 
of 49 bombera. Axis plane* raided 
Cairo.

On Friday, me Russians took a 
firm atand In me Don bend and 
held. In Uie %oum. however, mey > 
were pushed back .slowly. The Ger- 
raana were reported to have atarted 
"anU-lnvaslon” maneuvers along 
me French coast. The British mode 
furmcr heavy raids on Germany- 
and me occupied toast Allied planes 
raided Tobruk In Libya and Matruh 
In £ ^ p t. In me-AusU^lan area. 
Unltad NaUons planes attacked 'the 
Japanese over a wide sUetch—o£ 
ocean a/id claimed a probable hit 
on a Japanese cruiser  ̂In addlUon 
to other damagR

USSFUL ■ ■
I.[OS(X>W. Ida.. Aug. I OlA— 

vS<ven-year-old Anne SchneU of 
Moscow I* using her head to con
tribute .to me naUon’s war pr6- 
ducUon. ,

Anne has shipped an ounce of 
her 3«-lnch long hair to a BalU- 
more maker of precision aircraft 
Instruments. The company pur
chased her blcsnd hair, o f unusual 
fineness, for use a* humidity sen
sitive elemenU tn InstrumenU for 
weamer expIoraUon and for “In
struments of a confidential nature 
manufactured for me army and 
navy.-

i f -
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10,000 JAPS BELIEVED TO BE ON THREE ALEUTIAN ISLES
ENEMY APPEARS

E A D Y 10 HOLO
■flflfti navy dlaclosure thnt sotno 10,- 
OOO Jftpancse uoops »re believed lo 
be In the wcslcrn Aleutians was ftc- 
ceplM today M  cvWcncc UiW u'® 
enemy apparently la ittcmpUng w 

_  cofisoUdBtfl Ita position In Uie islnna 
9  chain.Aeeortling lo  u nuvy spokesinon.

. probably one-hoU or the lofce wM
'•believed encomped on U « Uiree 

Ulandfl now Icnown to t»  In Jopan- 
eu  b&ndft—Attu. Kl:J:a aiicl Ag 

. . ^ ^ e r  halt woAelleved I
small olM ol Wo 

.lA jia i mllllary expcrU believed U o 
troops rcpresmt a 

tomldable holding lorcc. And• Nto! the concentraUon WM reaarded M
<evldence Japanese desires to relAln
their established-loot-hold In Uic
new world.

Tliere b  no evidence y«t Uiat me 
jBnaiVew nave cxunded Clielr opcr-

enemr’may have landed on the i  n

wv Ulot Uiey aren’t Hiero but wr 
have no cvWencp that Uiey arc.

Aakcd wheclicr tho jini'j- Jja<J at* 
umpt^d W cucirtaln whcOier the 
enemy was present, he replied.

••Yc., we hnve. But ^̂ ■c•vc seen no

'^'rhe navy's position, he said, was
. aup^rted by aerial reoonnol^ancc.

over tHe Liliioda. whoxc'scveral hun
dred inhubiuinla were evucuatcd

concernh^ UK

" “n^^n V « p X te '“w  "liiqulrlc* coti- 
cernlng Dlmond's recent utalcm^it 
mat he unden>tood between 1 0 .^  
and 20,000 enemy troopi were in uie

*^"wo believe that riot more than

• loooo — probably one-hiUJ fihorc 
and one-hair aJloat-nre thfr^." the 
spokesman said.

Cosily Maintenance
Naval experts i>olnicd- out that 

m'alntenunce ol tuch a foaxJii the
•j AleuUnns was a. cc«lly t^sk. Tliey 

luiltl that Japan had lo i.upplj ^  
erylhlnc l «  troops used In Uisi aOT 
by boat over several Uiau.nind miles 
ot unprotected neo, rqutcs. E’-'JO'- 
UUn« Ute troops nte or nhol, U cir 
cloUilnp. Iue\ anil even llvlnt 
aeconiihodatlom had to bo brought 
ftom Japon. _
Already the Jop a n f e have p:Ud a 

comparatively heavy cost for their 
lncur.ilon. Elicht of their shliM In- 

.  eluding iW de.itroycr\ a tranaiiorf 
and a cruiser, have been sunk: a 

■destroyer probably sunk, and nine 
other veisels, Including lour cruis
ers and an tilrcratt carrier damnRcd.

U. S. army-navy operations have 
bcQ placed under unified command 
ot a naval oftleer. a move poxMbly 
Indicating more hUemlve eflcrts to 
drive the enemy out.

Community Chest 
V Conyenes Monday
’ \  Tlie' board of dlrcelom o f  the 

Twin I'alL-i Community Chest will 
meet In the Chamber ot Commerce 

»  olflce at 0 p. m. Monday, ML-.i 
’  Jean Haan. tlic cecretary. announc

ed yeslerdny.
The principal bunlntM lo comc 

before Ihc meetlnK w'Jll be the ap
pointment ot standlnK commltlce.i 
for the year ond also a <H5cu.«lon 
of the campaign forVlunds i ’hlch 

'> will start early In OcWber.
. In addition to thelotflcers, the 
lollqwlDB members nt torse will ot- 
lencf! A..J. Bockwlti. R. J. Vftlllon.

' Frank Cook, Mrs. R . L. Reed. Charles 
Bhlrley. Martha a u h . A1 Weater- 
gren 'and also the ' " "  
resentlnu orRankntl 
ler^are; Wilbur Hill. Boy Scouts;

Hoy i .  E\-aivi. Pntenl-Ttach- 
ers assoelnllon: Mrs. Jes.-'lc Spaf- 
ford, McClUsky henlUi camp: Mrs.- 
Ola l̂ys Ball. Camp Plre Olrli, and 
Joe Donahue. . . ^ ’In Falla Recreo- 
llon association.

Representatives of the Y.W.C.A., 
Salvation Army and Chlldren'A 
Home Finding society aUo are asked 
to attend.- •

Leading Chinese Relief Drivo

Wlnir Fonn Chan. Mayor Joe Koehler and Woen Fonj Lee pore otct a 
map of China a» tliry map oUna. for an InUnslfled Chlne*e relief 
fund drive ln_,Twln KalU. The two TWln Falli Chinese resldenU were 
named by the mayor a.i co-chairmen of the carapalin to help America’s 
valiant allies In tho orient. > {Staff Tboto-EnrravlhtJ

Noted Ainericsin Author Gets
Ouster Order Frtim Ai’gentiiia

By EVEItBTT A. BAUMAN 
• BUKNOS AIRES, Aug. 1 lU.PJ —

Waldo Frank, noted American aullior
In South America to lecture 

LAtln-Amertcan cultural relations in 
the world crisis, was ordered 
pelled lodny by the.Argentine aoV- 
crnm'ent.

Tlic cxpul.'.lon order followed 
publlciktloi) I in Uie Buenos Alies 
nca’spnpcr CrlUca Tliursduy ot 
sutcment In which Prank accused 
neutrol ArBcntlnii of ’■uplrliual diw- 
mcralViallon.'’ lt\ coi\i\ecllon with 
Uie pre-ncnt world war crb^.

lILi article, a farewell lo Argenllna 
entitled "Ml Adlo.i, Argentina," 
scricd that Argentina's attitude "se
cretly humlllnte.i and offends Ar- 
gentlncs In the eyes of their own 
Ill.ipano-Amerlcan world. ATgenllnu. 
who.-.e' hbtcrlcnl role has been tUot 
of moral Rrpiitneiir. and spiritual 
leadership, now Ls living in Uie 
midst of the Krcatest moral and 
spiritual crhls In hl.itory wltliout 
moraiuy."

Violates Ilutles
Tlie forclKn office communique 

nnnuunclns Hint Frank wa.i per
sona non KralA In AUentlna said 
ihcit his "publWied fariYell vlolitted 
the elemental duties of«cnUllty and 
moral conduct given him In public  ̂
tiiul private totiu."l 

_LiLii night. llK- pro-axl-i ncw.ipaper 
El I’amiwro <if Bueno.\ Alrcs attack
'd I-'rank editorially. dc.icrlblng him

Vacation Trip
WENDELL. Aug. 1-A . L. Lowry, 

manager of U)C Idolio Power com- 
. pany office here, has gone, lo lUdge- 

tleld. Wash., to vLilt Mrs. Lowry’a 
parents and brother. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
B. S. Cornellson and Robert. Later, 
he *111 vUlt at Deer Park, Waali. 
He expects to be gone two weeks.

VOTE ON WATER 8VSTEM 
COEUR D’ALENE. Ida, Aug. I (U.O 

—City electora will ro to the polls 
next Tuesday to decide on floating n 

,$212,000 bond Isaue-for purcho.« of 
U»e Coeur d'Alene water wstem from 
the Washington Water Potffer cpra- 
pan>r '■

HOLD EVERYTHING

: 0 '  
n  '

Soldier o f  First 
World War Joins 

Again as Private
BOISE, Ida., Aug. I (U.n.)-T-nay Mc- 

Miinnamy. 47fyear-oId B<it.-(cnn who 
scrvcd'as a lieutenant In World war 
I and was officially ry«rted killed In 
action once, was hack In Uie army 
today a.1 a buck private.

Left for dead In the battle of Bell- 
<au woods 23 years ago. McManna- 
î Ty voliinlccrtd lor tcrvice-ihTOURh 
aclectlvc service headquarters, and 
wn-1 inducted at Salt Lake City. Tlie 
tathtr of an 38-year-old Mn. Mc- 
Mannamy formerly worked «a.i n 
cook at the vcierun.i ■taclHly here.

"I hope lo work up from the ranks 
and get a cornmlMion again.” he 
commented.

Jasper Howar4’s 
Funeral Is Held

FAIRFIELD. Au(j. I — Funeral 
Rcn-lce.i tor Ja.iper Howard. 70, on 
Cama.1 prnlrle re.'rtdent for more 
Uian 30 years, were held Friday 
momlnf: at the Community churcli 
In Falrtlcld. luterment was In the 
urn City ccmetery be.^Wc his wife, 

j, Jasper Howard was bom In In- 
, 'dlana OcU 20, 1002, and died In 

.McMinnville. Ore,, a f ie r .n  brief 
lllne.is. He hatl gon j to visit a son 
In McMlnnvllle'“a monUi ogo. For 
several years he had ijiade hla 
home witl> relaUve.1 In Fairfield.

/.

SAVE
ALL COORINO FATS AND 

GREASES USUALLY WASTED! 
Vour Connltj Needa Tbei 

Il«lp kveat* retrl lUrtwr u>4 win 
Ui« wkri lloiucwUn. luacb roea 
opemort. re«t»ur*Bt«. kdO hoMU. 
can ftll do tbeir p vt br amrlDi a]| 
thelt tasp t«u and eooklci cm *«. Tak* •us* to your markat.
'  Uoii o> ih* ram mwkau in Idkba 
»r* mppli:a wit* lUIUSU coatAlatrs 
tor h«n<lJlnB t»li ertiM.. Tboy wui vcltb It tod psy you oa a buu or 
4 eeota per pound eSaui buu.

meaay to buy der«aM faTlst* 
itofflpa Ud bejp llek tb* «»i«- -

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co;
Twin FoUj 3 1 4  •  OoodJac 47  

Bopert M

as ••Uie njlserable Waldo Frank a 
wandering Jew In an airplane, who 
was hired by Uie Bcekeldler com- 
mllio to spread war proiioganda In 
Uie ArgenUne."

Otflcluia of Uio nockcleller com- 
mltUic fof coordination of- Inlcr- 
Amerlcan rfttali  ̂ in Buenos Aires 
denied that Prank's SouUi Ameri
can lecture tour was under Ujelr aus- 
plce.v

Lecture Banned 
Earlier tliLi year, one of Pronk’s 

Mheduled lectures was bimned under 
•terms of PrcslUent Uamon S. Cas
tillo's state of siege. Ills addre.« on 
tliat occu.’ilon dealt wlui Argentlna'a. 
stand of "Pxudent Neutrality."

His farewell letter Thursday said: 
’■How Clin one remain ncutrM 

When Uiere are no heuiraU? TJiere 
have been unfeelliiB peoples who 
have not under.itood. 'nils was true 
of my own country unUl rc3ently. 
But It Is not true regarding Argen- 
Una. .Argentina knows> what this 
tremendous war means. But It (Ar- 
KcnUna) Is demorallied spiritually— 
u demoroliraUon tl iiU [.eenis to In
telligent adult mlnUsVhat Argen
tina. for feo.-,ons ofJUperflclal op* 
portunlty. i, betrt^ R  its duty, its 
love. iLi iroriltloiw, lU future."

Invited lo Lecture 
Frnnk lias been lecturing at var- 

loiLi unlvcrslUes in ArgenUna for 
the pa.1t two months and was due to 
depart Monday for Chile.

Noted a.i n lecturer on modern 
•t, llierature and American clvlll- 

raUon nnd culture. Prank wa.-i In
vited la.'.t year by unlvcrslUes and 
cultural Insiitulloai of Argentina. 
Chile. Brazil, and Bolivia to lecture 

Intcr-Amtilctin relaUons.

e asalnst

T W O E M S O N '  
ALASKAN FRON

SEATTLE. Aug. I tU.PJ—Col. Darr> 
F. Zanuck. former moUon picture 
producer who has^madc ft Iwo-week 
flying trip tUroujiv Aleutian! 
said today Uie naUon'a ftrmed force i 
are “ flghUng two wars up there," 
one against (he enemy, and o n : 
ogalnst.the elcmenUi.”

“Foe. oh Ood. I never saw sue: i 
foe. It was terrible. W « couldn't 
come down.'l flew in a navy PB1 
and couldn^t eee the wing Up*, iwwr 
after hour,’* ■

ZAnuc< In AloskiL fiti .M .special 
mission for the U, S. army slgnaT 
corps, said he flew ••far beyond 
Dutch Harbor and eaw plenty." Only 
those who have seen, the Aleutians 
“ have any Idea of the hardship.-! 
Uiere,”  he said,

"It li one of the moat difficult 
fields In the war, and I say that as 
one who has seen two fronts. They 
arc fighting \a-o. wars up there, 
against the ohemy. and 
the element.1."

H,e polnled out that to bomb Kbka 
from American bases; the dls^Unce 
was as far as from L<
—but against the « le u ____

"Ifs  a fronWlno al r̂} .̂” he said. 
“Hell, the boys up there oro ItcWnc, 
for a fight and moral^ Is wonderful."

One of tne purposes of.hla visit, 
he Indicated, was lo  make furanRC-’ 
menti /or a permanent moUon pic
ture ot action on the Alaskan' front 
for the army. He placed signal corps'; 
cameramen at vantage polnui In Uio 
bland, he said. At Fairbanks, he 
learned tliat a .senate committee 
plannetl to Inventlgate the Alaskan 
problem,

"Walt tinlll Uiey see t îe fog." he 
m UI. "•niey'll find the answer.’ '

Youths Will Get , 
Draft Reminders 
On 20th Birthday

Tlie <00-odd Ta-ln Pall.i young 
of Uie Ifl and 15-yenr-old cla.ss 
regblered lor mllllary service •'wWl 
the Twin Palls selecUve service board 
No. l on June 30 will get reminders 
when tiiey reach Uielr 20Ui blrUi- 
day, Tliat's the time they, become 
eligible tor Uie drufl,

Tlie remlnaer will be In Ihe form 
of a questlonnnlre, Capt. J. H. Bea
ver. clerk of Ui_e selective service 
board, said yc.nlerday. He aald. how
ever. none' of Uie June 30 -rcgLi- 
trants would be Inducted into service 
before Septwnber.

Tlie clerk's office force will have 
lltUo Ume lo spend wUh reKbtranl-i 
who call there during Uie next two 
weeks. Tlie office workers will be 
engagefl In complying wlUi a stnle 
heodquartcrn order lo rearrange the 
board's flics Into Uie tour calC' 
Rorle.vrone. unmarried men wlUi nr 
dtpenrtcnU; luo, Tnarrlert men with 
working wlve.i; Uiree, married 
wlUi non>wnrklng wlve.s. and t 
ried men wlUi children,

Tlie tile eurr '̂ing ihe records of 
Uie 1,500 regl.iirnnts heretofore ha.s 
been amini;e<l according . tn ' order 
number. Tl>e new flic aL-!0 will be nr 
ranged as to nrder number but wlilr 
In Uin tour calenorlw, '

Don’t Get Dizzy

. Speakinc of tall slorlei. the 
Tlmes-Kewi rameraman xpntted a 
cauple of palmers rerurblshing the 
bic flsgpole at (he Twin Kalli 
pbjlofllee. ,If» Uie flr»t nmci the 
t»ole has benj painted In nearly 15 
yraM. It ha  ̂ been green all that 
time; now It's lo be white. i''ar nt 
Uie top of the. scaffolilinE l> Hoyd.

,A«h; below U Tom Robertn. (SUlf

Porcupine Loses in 
Fairfield Invasion

PAICPIELD, Aug. 1 — A large 
porcupine wa.i klllr«l on a main 
street Intersection In Fairfield by 
Night Watchman Burdette after 
hU dog had aUacked-the animal 
and received a face full o f qullU,'

Laughridge Now 
' . Chief Recruiter

SrI- Larry Lauglirldgc ha.i been 
appointed chief recnilliT for Uie 
jnnrlne.Tto nuccced Sgt. Ru.-ir.cll Llp- 
pert. It wii-'' leanicd ye.iterday.

Sgl- 'LaughrltlKr hiu\ been SkI 
Llppert'd (u.-.l.Mani. here since Jan
uary.

Sgt. Llppert left for ft confcrcnce 
with marine officrrs In Salt Lake 
City iMt week'tind It Is presumed 
that he hoa returned to line duty. 

.It U known Uiat he applied focs.thc 
transfer duty r.cvmil monUis ago.

.ADS.READ TIMES•^^E^V8 W^NT.

ATTENTION.
National Farm

Youth Assoc. Members
' 1

The scmi imal tractor operalor.s contest 
.  for  Mnpic Valley'Wilhbc held on the Ilomcr

Huddlcaon.farm, 2{<j miles south of 7^111 
^  ■ Falls on the nirport road.

Suud^, April 2nd, 2 p.m.
, PfJBLIC INVITED

Sponsored in Twin' ̂ alls by the ,

BUNTING TRApR CO.
■ , IN COOPERATION W I T f l ^ E

NATIONAL FARM YOUTH ASSOCIATION ,

mm W E N
F iC IO R Y

PONTIAC. Mich, AUC. I fU.fO — 
Oeneml Motor.i' former PonUnc m f  
toniobile fftciory wo-n permitted to 
return lo war producUon ,todoy 
becnwie rlvnl grocery clerk-unions 
had agreed lo arbitrate their Jurls- 
dlcUonal quarrel.

The plant of the Baldwin Rubber 
company, al'o engaged In war woric 
and also fln.-.ed by* Uie dlsputOi of 
Iho grocery clerks yesterdo/. ro- 
simies pftxluctlon Monday. T li« for
mer Ponlino plant losf'the produc- 
nnn of t*o right-hour shifts. Tlie 
oilier plant lost Ui« production of 
one eisnt-limir shlfl, Tl doesn’t nor
mally opemle on Saturdays.

Teamiten Step In 
Tlie Krocer>' dispute had bten 

raging for ^0.days. (ilne6 Uie RetAll 
fooii StojT* nwocintlon. made up of 
the Indppendrnt grocers of Pontiac 
county, signed a contract wlUi the 
Unlle(Vnetnll and Warehouse Work- 

ilOi, 13ie rival Retail Clerks 
, lAFL' enlW«1 the nliS o l the 
■tiers' union (AFL*- which re- 

. . to Hinke deliveries lo the slores 
Involved.

Thli forced miiny of the stored »  
claie. throwing the CIO clerks riut 
of work, ye^te^day Uiey put picket 
lines around tho two war planU and 
the workers—mrmbers of the CIO'.'i 
Automobile and Rubber Workers’ 
unlohs—refu-ied to.cros.1 them. Tho 
plonU closed at once.

Gov. Murray D. Van Wagoner . 
mediately warned all partle.i thot he 
would noi lolerute such a work 
stoppage. WlUiln hours. i< conference 
of repre.ientallvcvof the rival clerks’ 
union, the war production board, the 
war labor bonrd nnd Uie federal con
ciliation service conv'eneil. with Van 
Wagoner presiding.

> \rbUratoT
. David A, Wolfe. Detroit attorney, 
was agreed upon as arbitrator. Pend
ing hLi decliiion, all plckeLi were 
wiUidrawn nnd Uie team-sUan’ union 
resumed -deflkTrte.i to retail .ntore.% 

Before the agreement was rcnclied. 
R. J, Tliomas, president of the Unit
ed Automobile workers, had ordered 
lib men by telegrapli lo refbm 
Uielr Jobs at once. Tliey did ^o. 
ginning with yesterday 11 p. m. shift. 
C. E. WlL̂ on. president of Oenerfll 
Motors, had lelephoned him. term 
Ing tlie clorlng of Uie war plants "i 
naUonal dl.igrace and arbitrary mi.i- 
tise of power by selfhh labor 
lead! “eadcrs,'*' 

Noiv ILIEUTENANT COLONnL 
OOODINO. Aug. 1—Major Fred 

VandtrsrMt, who Is f,tivUot\ed 
Port LewLi, Wash., has been advanc- 
e?T&,Uie ranic of lieutenant colonel, 
according to /o r d  received by 8. & 
Severe. OoodlDff. Lieutenant Colonel 
VfiidergrAft Li a-former cesldent of 
Gooding where he and Severe. hLi 
uncle, were In garage buslne.is. Mrs, 
Vandergratt and their two sons, 
Leon and Jlinmle, are living at Port 
Lewl.v

County Official ' 
Injured by Fall 

O ff Her Bicycle
Mrs. Cora Steven.', tou^ity treasur*

:, -and her bicycle no longer art 
anylaughlns matur—to Mrs. Stev-

A spill Friday afternoon took ail 
the fun ouUiof tho matter for Mrs. 
Steveai and today she Is at home 
wlUt her right arffl done up in a 
sling and her glasses undergoing re
pairs In a spectacles hospital.

It happened like UiLi:
The county treasurer was riding 

on Second streetr north when she 
met au automobllt between SlsUi 
and Seventh avenues. Unable to ilop 
and 'tearing a collLilon aho threw 
up her hand, motioning for the auto
mobile to atop. This took her hon'd 
off the handle bar, causing the bicy
cle to *wer\'e, topple over nnd throw 
her against the curve.

In the fall. Mrs. Sievehs’ Rloiies 
were broken at)d her right arm In
jured. She was able to 'bo ot her 
otilte In Uie courthouse only a iliort 
llmNye.iterday momlnir.'

O N H I G l A Y l
BOISE. Ida., Atfff. 1 ( 4 W .  Matt 

Kally, state director of h!<^wan, to
day announced bids wero recelted oa 
only three ot four road proJecU 
planned for early construcUoo. ,

No bids were received on a p«K 
Ject for surface treatment ot 16.303 
mllea ot the Nes Perce hUhway from 
Cmlgmont lo Nes Percc,

‘Nick Buregrof, Idaho Palls c o n - ‘ 
tractor, waa- low bidder on two pro- 
jcct-1—one for eravel surfacing of 
17.1102 miles Of tho Lemhi highway 
from Gilmore to Uio Clark county 
line Rl »8C.*ai. and Iho other lor 
gravel aurfaclns Of 16.038 mllea of 
tho Lemhi highway from Reno Point 
to Uie Lemhi county lln« at »87,541».

Dan J. Cavanagh. Tuln Palls, waa 
Uie only bidder at >58.450 for jiur- ► 
facing porUons of tho Sawtooth park 
highway between MeKIm creek and 
Oron creek school nnd the Lemhi 
highway between Salmon and Baker.

Quota for  B ike^  
Goes on Last Day

Tim ’Twin PalLi county raUonlng 
board'.i quota of two bicycles for 
JiUy was exhausted on' the last day 
ot Uio monUi. ML«-Tc.vi Prescott, 
vehicle clerk for Uie board an- 
hOuneed yesterday.

’nicy went to William Lee Nel
son. U9 ’Third avenue east( n Boy 
Scout and carrier for tho Times- 
News, and James E. Pennoek. Jr, 
also a B or Scout and Western Un- 
lorr meiwerfger boy.

BoUi cited Uiey were engoged In 
war ncUvlllrn In thQt«U^ey wtrt 
gathering scrap paper, rubber ^ d  
aluminum for Uio Boy Bcoutj and 
also nerded bicycles In Uielr work.

"In Uils work spetxl eounta," the 
Pennoek boy wrote on his applita- 
Uon,

AlUiough a Whole month wa.i 
needed to mtlon tJie first two bi
cycles alloted Uie bo(lrd. such will 
not be Uie ca.i© wlUi the 10 Uiat 
have been alloted for August. Miss 
Pre;.cott rin'ealed that the board al
ready hos applicaUoai for permlta 
to purcliaae eight blcj-dc.i.

JttOniER DIES
CASTLEFORD. Auif. 1 — Mrs. 

Jim Potueek after receiving n. tele
phone call telling of the scrlou.i 111- 
ness of her mothej. Mrs. Mary KuMl 
left for Hcitdsion. Tex,.'but her moth
er died before jihe arrived tliere. 
She Is now vlslUng a sLiUr In 
Houston. '  • • ,

Midland and eaalem counUcs ot 
England h'ave more summer Uiun- 
der than oUier paru of the ccmntry.

C O sT S
Astlot ttuan'a h<M. I h«» burtra (hin «pr1ea1«. If ra« hav*

IVi.oi In. I'rttaa lania^l^oi » !.»

SCHOOL HEAD AT MEETHJO 
CASTLEFORD. Aug. 1 — Hlrom 

Pry. president of Uie Idaho South 
Ceniml EducaUon o.isociaUon, at
tended a meeting of assoclaUon 
presldenta in Boise Friday, He U 
njperlnlendent of the Ca,itleford 
schools. lie camo hero a year ago 

Richfield.

E.'M. GUEST

'lU p a b n u a  CandldaU tor

County Treasurer
Subject lo Primary ElecUon 

-  August 11. 1043 . 
Rcsld^n^ and taxpayer ot Twin 
Palls county tor la  v^ra. Quali
fied by training and expertcDcol 

(Paid Pol. AdT.)

IMIDSUIiflMiK

QUALITY SHOES
for men, ivomen- and misuses .

-------------- —̂ ^THREE PRICE GROUPS OF LADIES' SHOIOS----------̂-----------

Some values to MJ)8. Re- Values lo t5.85. Color c pump.1 and play shoes,
stocked and replcnLilied BlnoUons. dood ^  of SpecUitor*. Alrstcps. StyU 
for fln T of IheVeck Mlec- sites. Some play shoes In Ees and Trlp-a-lon‘g m-

cluded. Values to t7.S3. ,

Men’s ■■ 
SUA^ER STYLES

Pcrforatcds, tu-toncs, light'8hodc.i. 
They're bein^ clcnrcd O A
a s  low ns > .............. .

. Misses’ ' 
STRAPS & TIES

WhitcH and combinations. Robin 
Hoods and Buster . 0  4  A  A '  
Browns. Values to.... 9 , *  * 4 7

ih id im - C la r k
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1  H P l  OSAGE
Bjr KIRKC L. SIMPSON 

WJdo World W«r Anilyit 
],[ IncrcMJngly; grave m  Russla'a 

plight In the Onucujw and along the 
I ' Don river below Vcronerh haS' 

grown. It orfcni no explanation of 
' i the most recent natl propaganda 
11 phenomenon. '
' '  . Herr QoebbeU’ present wur-of- 
' nerves target appcnn to bo Oerman 

and French nerves. He hiui con
centrated on many devlt̂ es and out
givings. Including a Paris parado 
or llltler’a own apecliU corps of cliuv • 

■ Buard.1, reputedly baclc. trom new 
vlclorlc* In souUiern Ruasln. to 
press Oermans and restive P rer^ - 
men allko will) the Idea that while 

; an Anglo-American Mcond-froni at- 
‘ ' tack may be and probab l^  coming, 

adequale preparations to smash It 
ITave been'made'

SS Troopi
',  ,Tlie parLi parade of nail fiS troops 

—nol German army regulars—al
legedly recalled from Russia to bol
ster western defewes In conquered 
Pmnw. came while Russian ndvlce.i 
Insisted that Hitler had withdrawn 
a score or more divisions from the 

, west to fill gaps In his expancllns 
i"  . Russian lines.
7 !  Hopes of eneournglng or expecllt- 
'' Ing allied second-front eflcrLi couUI 
r underlie such Russian reports. It l.i 

obvious. howe\’cr. that If they arc 
true and 300,000 or more Oennan 

:| troops have been withdrawn from 
I' occupied Prance, and low countries, 

even Demhark and Norway to bol- 
»  sler the Rus.i!aa campalcn, tlic rrst- 

]■ lcs.1 ond sullenly resentful peoples 
11 61 tl)oee regions know It.
'' PnMf of »7»l<perf ^

The Ooebbels technique Li 'proof- 
> positive that there are whlspera of 

second-front appreherwlon afldut In 
Germany and that the people of oc
cupied countries are agog with 

' pectatlon. eager to help.
] 1\3 meet that, the nail master 
j propagandist has poured out aasn 

anees that the 3.000 mile coa4t III 
from- northern Norway to t h .  
pranco-spanlsh border Is brisUSns 

1' with guns, fortA. pill boxes, tank 
\ traiM and every other defenslve'.de- 

vlee. V ■
The ImpUcaUon. If not tHe sUted 

,, meaning o f the Ports pojTule. Is tliat 
I victory was so clo»o- in Russia that 
I' Ahoik troops nQW oould bo spared In 

the east to man western defenses.
’ It can only.be to meTl public re> 
acUon on the conUnent that Herr 
Ooebbels U conducting his new war- 
of-nerves campaign In reverse—not 
to frighten the Brttlsh. but to soothe 
the Oennans.

At West Point

Kenneth II. Werner, Uatuen. 
begins hti iludle* nihnday at (he 
United SUlei MlllUry academy, 
We»t Point. (SUff'a:ngraTlng)

Hansen B6y.No>v 
At \Vest„1’ oint

The Public 
Forum

GUAM EDITORIAL PRAISED 
t '  DT CONORES5MAN 
Editor, Times-News:

My attention has just been called 
to the editorial A^ipearlng In your 
>»*uo of July aa. In reference U ' 
"fOTtlflcftUon'; o f Guam;

This statement'la Informative, and 
removes mueh mlsapprfherulon oi 
thl* moot question. You have ren 
dered a worthwhile public service, 
and I dcalr« to express my .appre
ciation of your efforts, "niere are 
many controversial Issues upon, 
which the public and political can
didates should express themselves, 
without distorting the facta about 
something like the Guam matter.

I am planning to spend a day In 
Twin Palls next week,.and shall Jock 
forward to seeing you at that time. 

Very truly your*.
HENRY C. DWORSHAK.

(Durley)'

use UNIT THANKFUL "  
Editor. Tlmes-News 

I want to thank you for the copies 
o l the TSmes-News ycff sent to the 
U 80 cjub operated by NaUonal 
Catholic Community Service.

The boys have tbproughly enjoyed 
reading these papen.'

Sincerely.
WILUAM H. M irO H nii.

(Director. NCC8 
________ Club of Macon)

TRIEST TRANSFERItED'
. WENDELL. Aug. I—Patiier Mich

ael King, In charge of the Cathollo 
parish hero for the post fivo yean, 
has left 10 become p^tor at St. 
Marle-^ Ida. -Pather Kin* was hon
ored at a plcnle lunch served by the 
altarv society of t îe ch'urch. The 
namd of th e ’ new p o io r  here has 

' ^ t^ ^ e o  announced.

A real soldier who enters, Wrst 
Point wlUi Ihe backgrounrt., of 
tual nec;vlcc In .the nrni’—tt 
Kenneth ir. Wcrnrr. youniAlfui 
jc^dent who woa lirii.Uiated from 
Haniten lilgli school in ni30.

Werner enlisted In Uie U. S. niivy 
Jli July of 1030. and Uie ne^t yeur 
An.' a.vilened to Uie Point prep 
school at Fort Snm Houston. TcX. 
He recelvM hin nppoltiUnpnl to tJie 
military academy July 24 and will 
besln l»(s work mere Monday.

HP Ls' IliM' fon of Mrs, Anna Wer
ner,Twhl Falla.

Kimberly School- 
Faculty Complete

KIMBERLY. Aug. I^The faculty 
for both the gaide and high school 
at Kimberly has been completed, L. 
A, Thomas, ouperlryendent. nn- 
nounecd ye.iterday. Tlie members In
clude:

Grade schooLi — Principal nnil 
fourth grade, Je.isle M. Hustcd; flr.it 
grade. Ruth Wilcox and Ruth Ci'i'm- 
ny: second grade. Irciio Decker nnd 
Edith Rlngold: Uilrd grade. Jullii 
Shepard: fifth grade. ?uth Crippcn: 
8S»th gnwle, Jean Parsons ond Ruth 
Kreln: Junlor'hlgh school. Mrs. Wll- 
kerson and Clayton Doyd. who nlr.o 
will have, ehargb of the high school 
band and orchestra. ^

HiRh school — Ralph Anderaon. 
physics, advanced mathcpiatlc.'i, oer-- 
onautlcs and- Junior band; Ireno- 
Clark. English and Latin; Rrx 
Engleklng.'algebra. hUtory^and ath
letics: L. A.’  aillette, agriculture, 
biology and clieml.lirj'; K, K, Han
son, English end glee clubs: Carolyn 
Wecnett, dean of^lrU and home-eco- 
nomlea. and Virginia Koch, commer
cial and school publlcatloiu.

Tlie Kimberly schools will open 
Aug, 31/

m m
ORAWS SUePOR

LENOX. Mas#, Aug. 1 W>>-Whcn 
)mo music critic# panned the sev

enth symphony of Soviet composer 
Dimitri ehostakovl^br^ they were 
crlUclUng the .work of a “ genlua who 
po-iseses the moat tremendous ap
peal to the masses of any composer 
since Deetlioven.”  says Dr. 6erg< 
•'.0U5.-icvltxSty.

Tlie famed conductor o f  the Doi- 
[on symphony orchestra so apprais
ed the young Russian musician dur
ing an Interview . today in which he 
touk-jJutp Issue wlUi some of the 
critics 'who found fault with 
l̂yinphoiiy,

, Written during 'tiie recent siege 
of Leningrad, with struggle and'Vlc- 
tory-of Uie city's lolling clUiens as 
Ita theme,, and performed for the 
first tlmo in America over tlie radio 
two weeks ago, tlie symphony drew 
some, critical comment ft* being' 
"biinil." "uneven," and "program 
mujlo." buiers said It "contained 
tricks," "lacked proportion." and 
wtia ,^jvntl-cl[mactle."' Many other 
crltiCB. however, praised It unreserv
edly. ■ ■

Waving a posalonale hand of refu
tation. Dr. Koussevltsky said that 
"mu.niclans and critics who molte 
such strong criticiam today will 
strongly regret in Uie nearest future 
what they have nald.'fot t<5 crltlclie 
the work of U man who ti-^’lthout 
doubt a genius, one'must listen not 
oncc but many times. It Is my 'deep
est feeling Ujat there never-has 
been .a  comjioser alncc Beellwven 
witli such tremendous appeal to the 
mii.-̂ acs,”

Dr. Kousaevlt^y will give Uie first 
Atiierlcan concert performonce of 
the work {fcrc Aug. »  for the bene
fit o f Rusilun war relief. Tlie stu- 

— ..........of the Berkshire mu
sic centers -will play.

Haulers Ordered 
To Secure Idaho 

Vehicle Licenses
Vehicles hatillng. good# or pas

sengers wltliln the stato of Idaho 
must bo sQiilpped wlUi an Idaho 
license. Stnte Patrolman V. K, Bar- 

in warned Saturday.
Barron.said that Ifha# eoihe to 

his attention that In some instances 
trucks and passenger vehicles Ijaul- 
Ing in tJje Magic Valley—and to the 
Japanese relocation camp at Eden— 
have been doing so wltli out-of-state 
licenses.

"Icjaho llcenserf will have tO.be 
purchased imm'edlately,” B a r r o n  
sfcW. ttddlnt? tluit. BXjesta will follow 
future violations. •

He also asserted It Is necessary 
that all trucks bn. equipped with rear 
view mirrors and also Uiat they must 
have the required weight elencli on 
the side. Violations along these lines 
will al.io result In arrests. ,

'Navy Also Has"Commiuido’’-Type Fighters

AUhoagh lha rtallsUo M«ne abov« "ihoV*
troop* wauld If they attempted to use gai _ .......... .. .......
rcommando" flihter*. are recelvlog {a* Inatractloni at (ho naval tW nlng itatlon.

0 12 DOCTORS
BOISE. J\ug. 1 1/5’)—The name#-of 

13 additional IdiQto physicians and 
jienllsts commissioned in the army 
medical and dental cVp# were an- 
Dounced today by Major Uerlo & 
Harmon o f  the Idaho medical' of. 
fleer recruiting board.

DOrtng it# two months suy in 
Boise the b6ard processed 'SO physic
ians and dentist# and commissioned 
37 of them. Others- were eommlS' 
sloned~by the surgeon generaVa of< 
fic«.

'Physicians commissioned during 
the closing days of Uw board's mcel- 
ing ending yesterday were: Captains 
—John W . DavU of Olenns Fertyi 
John E. Carssow and Joseph E. Bal> 
deck of Lewiston: first lieutenants 
—Preston B. Ellsworth of Idaho 
Palis, Reginald C. Randall o f Kel- 
Jogg. Wllford W. Beck, Jr.. Blackfoot, 
Gordon O. Oldham of Twin Falls, 
John R- Mangum of Nampa and 
Warren ,D.-Springer of Boise.

DentistA receiving first lieuten
ant's commission# were Oarson L. 
Kafin of Nampa, Robert J. Kinney of 
Oroflno and'Robert H. White ef 
Bonnera Ferry.

Board’# officer# were Major Har-. 
mon. wHor wUl go to (he onice of 
the surgeon, ninth service command 
at port Douglas. Utah; and/Capt. 
Dana E. Bmilh. who will return to 
the Port Lewis. Wnsh, recepUon 
center.

by jusU u of the Pcaca d a r t  T. 
Stanton with provUloo that U Joha- 
ton if found tstoxleated within that 
pertod he will draw a 90-day jail 
term. Johnson admitted guilt to the 
offense when he was brought' be
fore Judgo Stanton Wednesday.

GIVEN 00-DAY PAROLE 
JEROME. Aug. I —O w g e  John

son. arrest«<l here pn\a charge of In- 
tosicAtion. was paroled for 00 days

girls at Uie scliool.
Funeral acrviaJa have been set 

for Monday afternoon at the Howe 
funeral parlors in Boulder, and In
terment,will bo in that city. _

Survivors Include a son. James R. 
Samhort, now of Durley. Her hus
band died about a year and a half 
ago. He was form«Jy Twin Palls 
county assessor.

ACTION ' '
Garth George, who is a second 

ela.^ aviation machinist's mate, has 
a unique way of Informing his ftilh- 
er; Carl s ;  George. Eden. In a letter 
that he saw action when the Jaja

attacked- Dutch Harbor, Ala.ika, 
where he Li stationed, without vio
lating censorship regulaliotu.

He WTOte “actlon"-wlth the “A" 
very large. Indicating that the bat- 
tllnx there was cowldcrable.

'Dio young man has been enlisted 
at the local navy recruiting station 
two years.

A broUier, DcWaine. Is a second 
c\a.vi ahlp-Illtet sWiUoned at the 
Norfolk nrv\7 yard. Another brother. 
EUwood. expects to "enlist la the 
na%y In the fall.

The fatlier la employed at the new 
naval base being built at Coeur 
d ’Alene. Idaho.

-  N O T I C E  -
BeglnnlnR August 1st Barbate and rubbish will bo 
coHcctcd and disposed of by the C ity of Jw in  Falls 
under the supcrvisiorr of the Street Dopartment, 
The City Dump, southea.st o f  the City will be used 
temporarily for  tho disposal o f  rubbish.

CHAS. P. LARSEN
, X  City Street Comislssloncr

KENYON
GREEN
candidate for

iGounty , 
Conunissioner .

Second DUtrict 
Republican Primariea
#  ' Resident o f  Tirln Palls

County alnce'Jan. 1. IWC
#  A Parmer and % Taipayer
#  I  Believe In A Squara 

Deal Pot All

Your vote will 
be appreciated

(PAID POLITICAL ADV.)

Former H. S. Dean 
Dies in Colofadd

Priend.1 In Twin FalLi have learned 
or tho death yesterday-aftcmoon in 
Boulder, Colo., at Mrs. Pranltla 
Barnhart.* fom er T*ln Pall# high 
scliool teacher and one-time dean of

JARBIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brooks, who 

l« lt  Jatbldse 15 ytara ago to make 
their home at Hailey, are visiting 
bere this week. Aeeocnpanylng them 
Is Charlie Campbell, Hailey, who is 
Tlilting hlr brfilher. Jim Campbell 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Pangbum are 
•perxUng a week at their Jarbldge 
home, having beed" at Vale. Ore 
alnce November. They will return to 

. Vale, but hope to come back to Jar-' 
oldge shortly for a prolonged staV. 
Mr. Pangbum haa been crlUcaUy ill 
this past winter and In tho veterans' 
hoapltal. Boise, several times. Join
ing them are Mrs. W.C.McBrlde. and 
#on. Oakley, farmer Jarbldge resl' 
dents.

Alra P(tt« and Pcmiln Acaclturrl 
were In Cascade. Ida, o^ buslnMs 
this week.

8lato Brand Inspector Hill. Reno, 
was to camp oh a rd^Une vislt-Mon- 
day.

Georgs Uhdahl and Dave Mar- 
quardson made a round trip to TwUr 
Palls,

Mrs. J. H. Serry entertained at .  
bridge luncheon honoring Mrs. W. 
M. McBrtde. Oakley, and Mrs. a - 1 .  
Pangbum. Vale. Ore. M n. McBride 
•won high and Mra. Paogbura. »oc' 
ond. ,

Mr. asil Mrs. R.*M. MeClckers an 
spending it week at Hazelton.' '

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pur»ley and son 
nave returned from a weelrt eUy at 
Jerome where Mrs. Pursley 
taken <or medical att«nU(».

PaUy Doughterty 1# a farmerett* 
<n the Ben L«rlo« ranch. .
'  Mr. u d  Mrs. R . O. CamOBi and 
daughter. B y , are business visitors

A.cowtt U ft m« abelL trequeatly 
\ iome •ectltm# e t

LET’S GET DClWN 
TO EARTH

With the United States at war. it should be obvious to the 
people of Idaho and e\try other state In the union, tiiat now 1# no 
time for non-e.«entlal.i. Inefficiency nnd extravagance In state

We should cut state expenditures to the bone, reduce taxes as 
much '*s  p ^ lb le  and rele'iiae unnecessary personnel from the 
state's payreX with federal taxes going sky-hlRh to finance the 

, wnr._effort.. we cannot afford the additional tax. burden M being 
npendthrlft. In ainte HiJ'trmncnt.

With a serious shortase of lubor. now is no time to have our 
state payroll caro-lng uniicccMury employes for political patron
age at the taxpayer.-s’ expen.w. Such employes can contribute far 
more to our war effort bytnklns employment afproductlve work.

Nor Is this any time for selfishness, favoritism, or special ad- 
vantnges for anyone. . At Americans. It's our duty to put such 
things aside—to contribute cver>-thlng we pcAslbly cart tow-ard 

^winning the war. _  '  ^

It’s time that we gpt down to eartht

/ /  vou want a state ffovernmcnt In keeping 
. with wartima'conditions) vote /or"

W. H. (Bill) DETWEILER
Rcpubliciyj Candidate for

G OVERN OR
Primary E lcclion, A ug. 11

o

your Times-News[ 
, offers t ^ e  iin-. 
poftant facilities,

an

■ y

Right here in the Times-News 
office you can find every facil
ity for'the successful conduct 
o f your political campaign. 
W e’re geared to'meet your im
mediate needs promptly, 'effi
ciently and, at low cost to you.

.EXE
COVE
G e t M e s s a g e .
“ON THE RECORD”

1 War times are cautious times. Candidates for 
political office will be scrutinized as never be
fore. Be sure you record your qualifications 
where they may be read at the convenience of 
the voters.

m a i i  c o s ta t  o n e  d m c i

In these busy times the “house-to-house”  method of 
campaigning is often difficult. There is, however, one 
certain procedure i f  bringing your qualifications to the 
attention o f the v’oteits. : .  and at his or her convenience • 
— simply plac'te a well planned advertisement in\the

-^yimes-News. Your'daily newspaper is welcomed ratQ.__
. practically every home in the county every day. Here in 

the home, at the voter’s leisure, will the candidates for 
office b^selected. Your qualifications, plainly stated in 
 ̂your ad, will go a Iqng way in determining the final out
come at the polls on August 11.

F R  E E  E S  T I M  A X E S
Ott Your Campaign Cards, Posters and Window Cards
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■SO'GIAL E V E 'N TS  
and C L U B  KEW S

Missionary, Back From Years in India, 
Warns America Must Sacrifice to Win War

V If . It If.

Visitors “Dî ess up” ija Indian Costumes

State Writers’ Contest 
Plans Progress Rapidly

__ 5 KNIOIIT DUEBIG
Araerlcnn people dd 

J  to realize that they. 
— War; that they must' 

realize it’ s a war to tho death 
and prepare to make great 
aacrif/ces to win It, or else be 
prepared for  eventual de
feat.”

'  Tlmt is the opinion of Rev.
_  E. E. Osmunaon, missionary 

to India for the post 15 years, 
who an jvcd  about two NVceks 
ago  at an caat coast port with 
niembera o f  his fajpily after 
a  hazardous aix-wcek cross
in g ’ from  Bombay.

• Rev. O.iJnunwn <ujd IjLj w}/e and 
children, ttoberi. IS. and nulh. M. 
have been guests the pail week'o( 
Mrs. Vera C. O'Learx. »Isl«r of Mrs. 
Osmuiuon. They expected to leave 
today for S^n FVnnctseo.

Uom« OnJr O/iM 
A mlMlonory (or tKe Seventh Day 

Adventist church. Rev. Ovnumon 
hat spent the pu t IS yea^  ia tha 
naUve state of Tntvaneore. in’ »outh 
India. Hla family has been with 
him during that lime, and the quar* 
t«t h u  been back to Uie United 
States only once—In 1033 for a year's 
fuilough. .

Technleallj'. he Is on fu>loujh now, 
but he added that ”lt may be for the 
duration, J f  we can’t secure pass
age wttclc a year from now."

A  Reticent a^out dlMusalnc'-their 
™ croMlnB, because they were aske<̂ <>y 

the American gOTi'emment at Bom- 
b«y. »nd a ftln  on their trrlyai In 
the Unlled Sta(«s, not to dlruigo 
any Information about' their trip. 
Rev. Osmunson nevertheless manas- 
ed to convey a lltUe of tha danger 
and exclCemcnC Jhat vent with the 

'  trip while he told about Uielr life 
aboard ship.

"When tho 
hla answer to Innumerable questions 
about the ••exciting" part of the trip.

T n f  Oamunsons know a little bit 
o f the'hardshlps of war from their

vatlons and ex^rle'nces in India.
Crowded Ship 

Travellnif on a Vessel that ordin
arily carries 3S0 possenserSiv >'lth 
cabins Co accofflmods(« two penoni, 

^  the quartet came across with IJCX) 
other persons and ••doubled up"* In 
the cabins utftU six and eight wera 
In each.

••Strict blackouts were oh-served 
from sundown to suftup, with no 
cigarettes, no flashllfihts, no light} 
o f any kind' allowed during that 
time,- he 'Stated, adding that all 
portholes were closed during the 
night, no lights allowed tn tho cabins 
and that “ It was terribly hot and 
stuffy," especially when th e y ------

f ed the equator.
• So crowded were facilities l.........

' boat, that everyone was obliged to 
itjwd while they served themselves 
and ate In the cafet^rlA aboard ship, 
rresh water was rationed dally, and 
was available to passengers only be-, 
iweens tho hours of 7 and fl a. m. 
and KAa  6 p; m.

-"n ve hundred misslonfjtes from 
__India, Ceylon, Burma, China. Iraq,

Iran and Turkey, were Included 
among tho t,300 passengen, and 
many of them were evacuated from 
Burma 'Just one ]ump' ahead of 
tho Japs, ’̂ th« genial mission work- 
•r recountrt. •

Notice* Many TWInfs 
Queried In regard to hU feelings 

ivhen he' landed once again on 
American soll. the pastor hesitated, 
finally remarking, "One notices 
many things when he's away from 

. home for so long. It's difficult to 
put Into wotds his feelings.

"But Americans do not seem to, 
realise that they are at wort 

“ It will take more than money 
aita bonds to win thto war. It will 
toko great sacrifice on the part of 
every Individual, and imtll Amerl- 

. cans realize that IVt a war to' the 
^ e a t h ,  they must prepare foi 

defeat," he declared In 
certain terms.

Oolng back to India, he said that 
. the Indian people themselves do 

hot want to become involved In the 
war. . Indian leaders have pledged 
resistance to- any move the Japs 
might make, but It would be of a 
passive natiu-e, or like an ‘American 
sit-down strike.

"And-no sit-down strike ever de 
vised win stop the Japsf- ho re 
marked.''

“ If England were to Indii
free now, the Japs would move In 
so fast the Indians wouldn’t know 
whnt struck Uiem. There's too many 
factions In the great country, and 
none can agree."

Asked why the people themselves 
could not see that as the ulUmato 
result of their freedom from Eng- 
.land now. he declared that It was 
one of the “mysterle*" of the oriental 
mind.

“ You can never UU what they aro 
thinking, or depe^id upon what thefr 
reactions will be under any given 
ctrcumsCAnces.’'  he explained.

In Mlsaloti Ar«a 
^  Rev. Osmunson was In charge ot 
f^sslonary work In tho enUre Ma- 
layom language area of appnsximate- 
ly 13,000,000 persoas. He speaks 
the Orlya language and his son 
speaks fluently In the Ordu Un- 
fuage. nis wife Uught tn tho mls- 

' slon high school where BO sludenta 
wero given special training prior to 
becoming Indian mission workers/ 

Their children have attended an 
pigUsh mission school In Mussoorle.

■ ‘ in the Himalayan mountains, and the 
son 1s now ready to enter college and 
thed*u«hter,hiehseh«)J. «pe<iulfe(l 
*  five-day train trip-for the two 
to travel from their tehoo) lo north 
India to the home of their parents

With announcement yesterday o f the addresses to which 
manuscripts arc to bo mailed, plans fon.thia year’s annual 
writiir.s’ contcat, sponsored by the (daho Writers' league, are 
complete, except fo r  the final selection of out-of-stiite judges, 
according to Mrs. Martina Yeiter, Buhl, stale president o f  the 
orgnnization. .

The contest th is 'ycar— the 
fifth annual one sponsored by 
the Icnguo—will closo at mid
night Monday, Auff. SI. I t  is 
open to all residents o f  Ida
ho,-aa well as members o f lh e  
lenguo.

War stamp Pilsca
'nils ycars  ̂ prizes will be awarded 

In Uie form Of war savings stamps 
wllh first prises in . the u UcIq and 
story sections lo be 17.50; scconds.
>S: thirds of $3M. In the poetry 
division, which la divided Into light 
and serious verse, first awards will 
be »3.7S; seconds, 12.50; thirds, <1.23.

'All entrlM are to De a<]drtssed to 
Idaho Writers' Leasue contcst.
Poetry entries are to be maiied c /o  
Mrs. Dorothy Robinson, rout* five,
Boise; articles e /o  Mrs. Ruth K.
Beasley, route one, Pocatello; short

stories c /o  Ktrs. Gladys Swank. IIB 
leth Ave., Lewbion.^  , Cornell Rule.

The lesgue committee asks that 
tho following contest rules bo fuUy 
observed:

Word limit—Stories most not 
ceed 3,600 words; human InUrest 
articles wlUi a western slant, must 
not exceed IJOO words. Ko more 
than three pocmsrnone to exceed 93 
lines. Light and wrlous verse wlU
be Judged separately.________/ ..

Mailing—^ h  ent^ must b« «ub- 
mltted, unslunfd, with the author’s 
full name and address In a sealed 
envebpe attached to tlie manu
script. If -tlie contestant desire* 
the return of the manuscript, suf
ficient postage must be . enclowid. 
Also, entries must be maUed wlUi 
aufflclent posUge/ Entiles must be

SummerVacation 
Spots in. Stanley 
Basin Draw Many

.̂̂ Cool, plno'thaded Stanley basin 
ln'TTt5"'8awtooth mountains above 
Sim Valley continues to draw/-ltt| 
share of south Idahoans to Its mann 
colorful vacation'spots. Sparkllnek 
njounUln streaws and reporU^  
“ good" catches of trout In the 
lakes are lures which draw many to 
the primitive Idaho area. •

Among 'Twin Palls residents now 
vacftilonlng "up north." or who have 
recently returned from the area, 
are Mr. and Mrs. llerschel Cobb 
and young daughter, who left yester
day to spend, several days the 
Clark-Mlller guesi ranch, n e a r  
Pettit lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph OUIetto and 
m. Mr. and Mrs. Turner, Miss Ere 

House, Mr. and Mrs.. Clyde Koontz 
and daughter, Henry Wendllng, Mr. 
and Mrs. »Voy Hudson, ''Dr. M. J. 
F\icndcllng and Dick and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Evans and family are other 
Twin Pdlls^resldents who have re- 
cenlly Vucailoned lit Che guest 
•ranch.

Other guests have Included Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Watson and daughter, 

!-m & s Patricia Watson, Boise; Mf. 
and Mrs. Ralph Cederholm, n ier ; 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Homer BeU a n d  
daugWr. Shoshone; Mr, and Mrs. 
George Buckley lyjid family, Jer
ome: Mrs. 'John B. Partridge, Ridley 
Park, PAin.; Mr. and Mrs. Hudson, 
Ogden, Utah, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Alvah Jay, Kimberly,

Members of Ret. E. R. Oi family areised up Jn Ih* costumes of the land where they have lived
iS T i/V h o 'K rE .h ;''' ............... » " 'n  th.staff photopapher caUed on them Friday atlenioan, and Rev. Osmunson expUlned Uial hU danthter, 

dah or-^behln^the curtain’* when sh« appeared in that costume In India.Bath, seated, woald be “ in rnrdah"
She woara the typical cestnmo of the Mohammedan woman, while her.molher. sUnrtlnc at her rlchl aonaara 
to c « tu » o  worn by lh« Hindu and .Chrisllan Itvllan woAen. Boben, the IS-year-o'd son U we^nTt." 
(ypleai Indla^ mans costume. HU headdress Is w om 'br tho Pathsn men In north India. Tk« ••nniMt-,- *,.m. .. _______ ___ headdress Is wom'bjr tho Pathsn lui
by his father' Is. a miniature edition i f  the -swagger stick" carried by n In north India. Tho -polnlcr" hrld 

- o f India. .<iilarf rhoto-En|ravli]|)

Miss Betty Tyler 
And M.. Glenn Are 

Wed at Kimberly
Mr. and Mrs. L, B. T>'ler. Twin 

raUs. have announced the rftw- 
rtaje of IheJr daughter, aila.i'Beuy 
Tyler,' to Merrill Olenn, Kimberly, 
son of Mrs. Margaret Glenn, Kim
berly.

Nuptials wero perfphned Sunday, 
July 18. at 8:30 a. mi by Bishop 
Dudley WhllUe of the Klmbeily U  
D. S. church. t • .

The bride, wore a blue ensemble 
with a corsage of red rosebud!.. Her 
accessories were of a darUer shade of 
blu^

Miss Deva Collins and Mr. and 
Wi». H. a .  Ward, slsUt and btovhtr- 
in-law of the brldi;, att«ided the 
couple.

Pollowlng the rites, a rcccptlon 
was orransed at the homo of ihe 
bride’s parenti, ■' -

Mrs. Olenn Is a graduate of Tw'ln 
Tti\a high school and aUended 
'Twin Falls Business university, Mr. 
Olenn Is. a. graduate of Kimberly 
high school and o f . Albion State 
Normal school.

Mr, and Mrs. Olenn are now at 
home west of Kimberly.*  *  *- 
James Petersen, 

Claims Bride at 
Southern JKites

WENDELU Aug, 1 -  Friends hero 
havo'learned wiUi Interest of tho 
marriage o f  .Miss fforma Wray John
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
A. Johnson, Baltimore. Md., to James 
Monroo Petersen, jwn ,of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. PetMstfti. Wendell.

m e  couple u-as_ married Sunday 
morning, July the L, D. 8.
chapel In Daltlmcn;.
,'Thal date was also the birthday 

anniversary of the bridegroom's mo- 
Ither, and »  telegram of congratula- 
'Uons and Information a b o u t  the 
wedding was received by her that 
evening.

Mr. Petersen enlisted in tbe coast 
*\iaid in .IMO and w m  staUonod at 
Juneau. Alaska, for six months.

He then Entered a radio school at 
OirtlJ-Bay, Md., /rom-whlch h« was 
graduated'In April, since Ihen. he 
has been an Instructor In the radio 
school at Atlantic City, N. J.; where 
the couple will reside.¥ ¥ •

Galetidar
rrontler Riding club members 

will meeu at 6 p. m. today at ths 
Weston Dennis sUbles and ride to 
Blue lakes for a picnic supper. 
Each member is asked to bring 
his own lunch.__

W e. 
3The Women

By RUTH MILLETT -

In south )ndla for the three’-montlu' 
wfnUr vacation period.

Now, they'll tako their vacations. 
In the summer—at least for the I 
duraUoo.'

In our adnjlration for the glrlil 
and women who are working In foe- 
torlcs. Joining tho WAAC, and In 
other ways Uklng over tho work ot 
men—Icf.n not forget ■ the women 
who are busy doing “Woman's work- 
—having babies and taking core ot 
them.
'  U Isn't a spectacular Job tliey 
perfonnlng-but It b  tho meat lm-| 
porUnt Job a woman can do, and 
never more Important for American 
mothers than In io « ,  when In so 
many oUier countries babies Oiatl 
are being bom hove only tha slim
mest clinnce of survlvlnc.

Trsflc Picture In Europe 
In occupied^ Europe Infant mor

tality has rtien <0 per cent over r 
mal. BlrtliR arc being rcduced to 
ceedlngly low rates, and. of n 
bom children,' shockingly f̂ew t _ . , 
vive. Tha-.o are figures recently pub- 
llsli^d by tho BntWi^amln# relief 
commltte.e, a fact<tlQdlng ortanlza- 
lion of churchmen. \-

with the worhen of countries In 
which Hitler has moved afraid to 
have babies for fear they will tUtrve 
to death—the bumper crop of babies 
In America, where children still have 
a cliance, U on even greater bless- 
liig than In normal times.

' Strictly Woman’* Job
let's not get so excited over 

the WAAC (trcm which women are 
honorably <ll8chorg*id U Uiey bear 
a chttdi.jir over women working'In 
def/rnse plaltts^that <ve fall lo see 
tta t-lt U more important than ever] 
before that Amerlcin women havoT 
clilldren and dev^A themselTe*' to 
gtvln\r them thfe p r o ^  care.

Tho young housewife pu^lhg a 
baby carriage down Uje street Is do
ing Just as much (more from a long- 
range view) for the preaerraUon ot 
the American way of life, as the 
womean standing on an- assembly 
line, or the womac flying an air
plane, or u *  woman wearing ths 
uniform of the women'# army.

It b  an established fact now that 
womeiTjcan do 'Tnen’a woric'—but

Job’s Daughters 
Hpnoi; Guardian' 
At Gay Farewell'

Honoring Mm. Howard Welling
ton, guardian o f  T»/n Falls befhet 
of Job's Daugliier.',. who is IcRvlng- 
soon t« make her home In Utah, 
members of th e  bethel and the 
guardian council entertained at 
farewell party Prldoy evening ... 
the home of M lfj Marilyn Urooka 
-\ni her mother, Mrs. W. i\. Brooks.
I member of the council. /
Mrs. W ellington'rxpecla^ Icnvf 

Ihe last of this week iV oR dcn . to 
Join Mr. Wellington, who has bren 
engaged In defen« work there lor 
"miB time.

Games and contests cntirtainfd 
the 20 guests, who presented Mrs. 
Wefllngton with on assortment of 
handkerchiefs a«_.-a farewell Rllt. 
PresenuUan r-as made by ftfiss Ji//fa 
McBride, honored queen.

Decorations were In purple nnd 
white, bethel colors^ and refrc-'h- 
ments were sen'cd late in the even
ing.

Mrs. Emma Jones and Mrs. H. A. 
Ballsbur>', past guardlatu of the 
bethel, wero special guests.

Besides the hpnoree and Mr». 
Brooks, membyft of the coimcll 
present Included Mrs. H. N. Wee- 
ener, Mrs. Ray Hohnts and Mri. 
Dole J. Wakem.

* * ¥ ■
Happy Hustlers 4-H 

Club 'Attends! Meet
Happy Hustlers 4-H club members 

continued work on their two pro-- 
Jects'nV a recent meeting at the 
' ome of the leader, Mrs. J. M.: 
^ c e .  Barbara Kaslnger and Jead 
t W  were guests.
For tha forestry project, the RlrLi 

worked on forestry books and-made 
colorful covers for Uie plant col> 
lecUon books.'

As part of their nutrition project, 
the group m a d o  a marshmallow 
prune.loaf, which was sen'cd with 
sweet pickles and trult-punch dur
ing ft>« refreshment hour.

YWCA Rooms 
Get Cleanup as 

Opening Nears

Marian Martin 
Pattern >

Ohioans Hpnored 
At Sunday Picnic

PAUU Aug. l  ' -  Honoring a group 
.of vlslton hero from Ohio, a plcnlo 
at Bostetter's ranger station and 

trip up HCFwell canyon
to Lalce Clevelorx] was arranged last 
Sunday by l>aTB Comstock.

, Mr. and Mrs. L. ,H. Mleti and 
Xvnlly, Montpelier. o „  and U lu Mil-

w'Sf
Mr*. Oara Burton, were honored 
Biembon o f  the party. Mrs. u i ^

Other# i n j h o  party wer> Mr.

Comstock's chJJdrcn and iheir lam- 
llles. Including Mr. and Mn. Ver- 

I'nard Com.itock. Mr. and Mrs. Earl' 
Pool family and Mr. and Mrs, 
Mansfield West and family, all of 
Acequla, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stevens, Paul.

Other guests were MUi Mildred 
Defthef. Dedo, and Mrs, Morjan 
Vincent and Mrs. Dorothy Chat- 
aian, Rupert.

MATTRESS
REBlnLDDJO • RENOVATING 

WOOL CAROIKO 
EVEBTON MATTBESB CO 

^  Second Ave. 8. Pbeot 51-W

ACCENT OK SCALLOPS 
your favorite button-front mode. 

Pattern 0113 by Marian Martin. The 
convenient buttoning may be, seal- 
loped to match the collar which, 
wiUi the cuffs. Is crisp In contrast. 
Use a gay washable fabric.

Patwm 0112 may ba ordered only 
In misses' and women's sites IS, IS, 
20, 34, 30. 38, 40, 43. 44, and 4S. 61sa 
38 requires 4Vi yards 31 Inch fabric 
and 4  yard contrast.

Send SIXTEEN CENTSWol- thU 
Marian Martin Pattern. Write plain
ly SIZE, KAftlE, ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER,

Our.newest Pattern Book shows 
you' thrilling “Fashion Maaeuven 
for Summerri Smart, slmpl«-to-s«w 
styJes /o r  mofTJlng, coon and night; 
for work and play; for mite, mis*. 
matron.\ Jiist TEN CENTSI 

Send ^ r  order to ‘nmea-N«w». 
Pattern Department, Twin Falls.

Good News For
Colon Sufferers

T)ie.McClea>7 CUiic, HE-814 Elms 
Blvd. Excelsior Springs, M o. U 
putUngoutanup-to-the-mlnut« 133- 
page book on Colon Disorder*. Plies 
and CcasUpatloa and commonly as- 
wclated chronic aUments. The book 
U lUust«t*d With Charu, diagrams 
and X 'M y  pfcttire* of ihcso ail
ment*. Write today—a poetcard wUl 
do—to tho above address and thU 
larga book will be sent you FREE 
and poet^^d. ■

T ls a mite early -for .fall house- 
cleaning, but tliat's whai is taking 
place now at the new Y. W. C. A.- 
n>onis above the Orpheum theaUr 
building, according to Mrs. Wil
liam Baker, president of the execu- 
iXn board of the y . W. C. A.

It’s not that the rooms are very 
badly In need of cleaning, for they 
were renovated and enlarged only 
last spring. U'a Just that Y, W. 
O. A. executives want everything 
iplc and'span when the'offlces are 
reopened for use prior to the open, 
'"•■of school.

the same time. Mr*. Baker, an
nounced that the board.ls receiving 
applications for the poslUon of *x- 
ecuUve secretary of Uie board, that' 
person to maintain regular open 
h o i «  at the rooms throughout tfte 
wee*.

Mrs. Baker also announced thiit 
any person who might be Interested 
in that position contact her or Mrs. 
KenneUi Henderson for further In- 
formation andVor Information in 
regard to «ubmltUnrappllcaUon for 
tho poslUon.

* ¥ ■ *
Feminine ’Phone 

Workers Honor 
Two^t Farewell

■ Honoring two members of their 
group who plan to leave soon to Join 
{heir huttands . in other * u t« , 
feminine employw of the Mountain 
States Telephone a n d  Telegraph 
company entertained at an Informal 
farewell picnic Thursday evening at 
Shoshone falls, in Bn&ke river can
yon.

Honorees were n'rs. Eddie Pea
cock. who will go to Ellensburg, 
Wash., to Join Mr. Peacock; and 
Mrs.'Ray Shalangoskle, who will go 
to Hawthorne, Nev., to Join her hus
band, who Is In defense work there.

'Thirty-two persons ottended the 
no-hoite.'is affair, participating In 
Informal games and vlslUng follow
ing the wiener roast at Klwanls 
noo.̂ c, at the falls.

gifts were prvsenied to 
Mrs. Peacock and Mrs. Shalangoskle 
by the group.* ¥ ¥
Varied Games Mark 
• Norsk Group Meet

A variety of games, arranged 
under dlrecUon-oP^Mrs. Wllllsm 
Krueger, entertained members of 
the Norsk group ^t their meeUng 
Friday afternoon at tho home of 
Mrs. Andrew Lane, Locust street.

At “Luce^ Mrs. Lane won high- 
and Mm. Theodore Rangon. conso- 
laUonj and at a victory cootcst, Mrs. 
A. c. Rutherford was high scorer, 
and Mrs. LlvlaWestby, Buhl, low.

Remainder of the afternoon 'was 
*pentj>laylng "Svart Ter," with the 
hostilas serving a Ute afternoon 
luncheoiS at th? conclusion.

Pianist Will Appear 
In Benefit for USO

Mifls Betty Yarbjough, gruduate o f lth e  University o f 
California, Los Angeka, achool o f raufilc, and firs t colored 
student to bo aUowed to teach in University high school at 
Westwood, excluHlvo suburb of Los Angeles, will be present
ed in concert by  the Twin Falla Y. W. C. A.', all procecdri to 

' '  ■ ■' :n t r -

Stuff Potatoes 
With Meat for 
Low'Cosf^Dish — _______•

By MBS. GAYNOR MADDOX
KEA Service Staff -Writer 

■ Stuff potatoes wlUi aarory meat 
and you hav^.a delicious seasonal 
and low cost dish.

Baked TemaloM Stnff^
.With l,amb ■

One u pounds breast of lamb, cut 
In H Inch cubes, r  teaspoon salt. H 
teaspoon pepper, 4 tablespoons.flour, 
3 tablespoons butter, M cup water, 
‘ i  cup cooked pea*. 8 medium slied 
te»nato&, bread crumb*.

Dredge Iamb-with salt, pepper and 
flour. Brown on all sides In ^tter.

I Add water, cQter and cook over low 
heat for 35 minutes. Add peas, Cfut 
slice from stem end-of tanatocs, 
Kcoop out pulp, and add pulp to 
lamb mixture. Cook meat for an ad
ditional 10 minutes. Pill tomato cups 
with meat mixture, place In greased 
baking dlah. Top with bread crumbs, 
and bake in moderately hot oven 
(400 D, F.) for 13 minutes. Makes 0 
servings.'

, This frant f̂urftS  ̂ salad makes a 
feood luncheon dish for hot weather. 

Frankfurter Salad 
Six franjcfurters, l  bunch water- 

'crew, I fcrtiaJl headJetCuce, I small 
head endive, 1/3 cup thin onion 
slices, highly seasoned French dress- 
Ing.

cut /ranWurters Into thirds c i___
wise, then Into matchllka sUcks 
lengthwise. Wash and drain greens. 
Break Into nieces.- Marinate orilon 
slices In dlTuTed vlnegv: drain. To.vi 
greens, onion sllcfea and frankfurter 
sUcks together' lightly. Add highly 
seasonsd French dressing and serve 
Immediately, |

.National i>. A. V.- . 
Officer, Wife to 
Be Picnic Guests

Hugh Harrel, national rehablllta- 
Uon officer, and Mrs. Harrel, Boise 
resident*, arepexpccted lo  be among 
guests this-afternoon a t . the an
nual family picnic to be^staged by 
Disabled American Veterans and 
auxiliary member*, officials Indica
ted last night.
_ The D. A. V. event, on j of numer- 
ous picnic ouUngs planned for to
day In touth Idaho, will take place 
at the city park In Buhl with Buhl 
members of Twin Falls D. A. V, 
chapter tn general charge of ar
rangement*. ' '•<

Committee Includes J. P. Yeltar. 
Robert Kendall. Robert CRelUey 
and Ballard Hughes,

The picnic dinner will be served 
at 1:30 p. m. to  an estimated SO 
persons,*
, Afternoon entertainment will be 
of an Informal nature, with youths of 
the group ei)>ected to take advan
tage of tho; free awlmmlng facilities 
at the pool In SuhL

Bridge Hostess ,
WENDELL. -Aug. 1—Mrs. AusUn 

Schouweller entertained J u n i o r  
Bridge club members recently at a 
dessert luncheon. OuesU were Mrs. 
R. D. Bradshaw. Mrs. R. O. Ward, 

Howard.
Mrs. U R oy Schouweller, Mrs. V. A. 
Casslngham, all o f  Wendell and 
^  Walter Slaughter. Kimberly. 
Mrs. Gates played high.

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

Keepe my clothea. so fresh 
and new looking Tm never 
without something to. wear. 
Spend LESS for dothe*. 
MORE for War Bonds with 
Lusterlilng. ^

CASH and CARRY

DISCO.UNTS

. 0 0 ,

Mist Eqcn Boee la Chart*

USO funds, Offfcials o f  the 
Y. W. C. A . executive board' 
announced last n/ght. "  , 

Monday, August 10, lias 
been selected os date for  thtf 
conccrt, which will b e -p r e - ' 
sented at the Twin Falls high 
school auditorium at 8  p. m, -

AssUUng Artist . ' • 
Miss Mildred Jennlng*. student-'of 

Mrs. Nellie Ostrom, wiy be assist
ing artist' at the d o n c ^  She wUl 
offer Negro splrjtoaU and,dialect 
readings. - 

Miss Yarbrough, daughter ai Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman N, Yarbrough, 
was an honor student at Twin Falls 
high school before entering n n r .  a , 
from where she was gioduaUd tht« 
•prlni.

She was a jiember of. Alpha 
Kappa Alpha sorority and served a»' 
lU vlce-p»«sldent for one year/"

The past year, she became the 
only iBIored gin to teagh gwerftl • 
music to Sawtell elementary school 
In Los Angele*, and this fall will 
begin her new duUcs In the Univer
sity high school.

Mra. Emma Blodgett, Twin Palls 
county U §0 committee flnoaclsl 
chalrmflrTannounccd last night that 
the USO Is heartily behind tho 
benefit planned by the Y.W.OA. . 
and Mias Yarbrough. She wlU ' 
speak briefly prior to Mias Yar- * 
brough's piano concert at tho high , 
school .auditorium.

Commltteea 
Mrs. Edward W. Dlckenon wUl-.

» In charge of decorations for the 
event, and ushers wm be M lu 
Lois Reed, Mias Mayme McHelly, 
Miss Belle ■ Hart, and lirs. Alice ‘  
Beatty.

The public Is Invited to attend. 
There wUt be no admission tbarge, 
but an offeratory will taken dur
ing the intermission..

Mr*. Helen Henderson, Mrs,’Franlc 
E. Wells and Mrs. Edward S k l i ^ '  
t n  members of the Y.W.OA. com
mittee In direct charge of the USO 
bcneflu

* »■ «
Vacationists Are 

Guests at Picnic
Mrs. Jennie P ^ e r . Long Beach. ’ 

Calif, and Mr». Alice McDonald. 
Portland,. Ore, both former Twin 
Falls resident* who are vacationing, 
here this aumhiM. were among . 
guefita at.the picnJ  ̂ stagrf Friday, 
afternoon at H arm ^, p«tfk by le 
•nembcra of the WomeiWprlendahlp 
:1 ^  of the Mothodlst church. '

The women are both former mem- ’ 
bers of the class. Mrs. PuUer Is 
visiting her daughtar, .Mr*. Wood- ■ 
Ington. and Mr*. .McDooald, ber-- 
son. WlUlam McDonald.

Also guest* ot the claaa were M i».- 
Frank Beer and sons.

Mrs. May Kaiser was In charge of 
arrangcmenta for the affair, aStist- 
ed by Mrs. J. M. Smith and Mra. . 
Dale.. ‘
, A brief business meeUng was con
ducted by Mra. L. c , ' Schneider, 
.prraldent, foUowlng the plcnlo meal, 
and remainder o f  the time was 
spent visiting.

p  Your I .
PERMANENT Will Include^a 

sqjt water oil shampoo. new<raz<  ̂
hair cut, fine etyllng m o  u^

EUGENE 
Beaaty Studio •

Ph. ©  125 4tb Ato. n .

You'U fioa the Seouy UUI si»l-mc4alllea ea evt«y geauiae Relbimw-

ROTHMOOR*
COATS

BiDowy f«m , gorgeou*
'M yle . U m oat  iw<Kliing 
aad-luxsrioo* fabrica.
Y o a ’ U M j  the price is 
m o d e s t  f o r  a l l  tb is  

Sotbiaoar'qnalJty

^  ^Otber B«thiiioor O aU  to

• n o M  t u n  a a e ttT H » « .  a. ra n ir r  e m a  .

Bertha EL CampbeD’s Store
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COWBOYS DROP THIRD IN ROW TO BOISE’S PILOTS, 5 TO 1
eiuli^Iay ill 
Twill Falls,'' 
Burley Today

■ BOISE, Aupr. 1 (/P)— Boise' 
Pilots hold their ont-gnme 
Pioneer biiscbnll IcnKue lend 
tonight l>y beatiiiK Twin Fulls 
7 to 1 to sweep the -throe- 
pnme series wiqi the Cow 
hoys. ,

noise Pilcher Frank Liim 
nnskc scnttered oif,'ht hit«

■ '  while his tcnninifites^vere hut^
tinjr out 12 snfe bl<î vs offc^thc 
twirJirip o f three '  Cowboy 
clrucVern. Tony Jcli. Jim Olsen 
nntl Norm Ilarrimnn. ,

■min Fnlls' lone run cnn\e In tli 
third IniUiiK. Wltli one innn ot 
Eni!h» Slcrrft renchcd first on 
flelder’fl cholco. ndvanced on Liin 
StmnkR’ alnitio and Korcd whc 
Nick Bunscrl pounded mil iv our 
bnsgcr.

I.owe inu  Hamrr
nokv; drew llr.nl blood In tli 

eeeond Innlnc wh e n  WtiU Lowe 
pounded out a home run wlin Leroy 
Dmko r^orlnK nJiend of him.. Vic 
Tnwlcy hit n double, stole third ' 
Bcnred on Lntnnn.iVe's nlnRle.

Tliat would, luvp been plenty aoi 
mwRlh rlcht thrrc*l*ut^he PllDU 
added two more countcm In t l «  
slxUi and two more In tlio nevcntl- 

* Tlie tcfttn.̂  move Id Tft'ln Palls to 
• morrow lo  becln a new iJjrre-jajne 

*crle«. . -N
th e  twrf te/m-i move to soiitli ce) 

Iral Idalio tomorrow, with a leas'
^  cncountcr Mated at Jayccc park 

Jn Twin fWla at 8:30 p. m. In Uic 
aftcraoortNal 2 o’clock, the two full 
teams wllf^iUy an exhibition gum' 
at the rodeo (troimds In Durley.

FYlday ulRht the 'Wranglers Imd 
on their lUttlns tOK-i and pound<?d 

.out 13 hlLi—but to no aval) as they 
dropped an ll-lnnlnB <-3 decision, 

v^aria Goes Rout 
- , Joe Parln went tlic rout for’ the 
X Jionie club os he hooked up In

of doubles In succe.ulon- li 
the nth rrame—one by Plnch-hlltcr 
Jim Keeaey—spelled his defeat, O o- 
Inc Into Uiat atania. Faria lincl a l
lowed only five safe blows In 10 
IniilnR.i. Nlek Sunscrf kept up hla 
hett\->-liUlln(t streak with Uiree saJe 
blows In five trips to the plate— 
the siune percentage >hat ManiiRcr 
Tony Robello marked up.
TWIN FALU* AH n II O A

Tlicri ..................................
iiljele.i paper lanl week—with How- 
nl Malour, tormcr Twin Falls IUkIi 

/chool KrM.ntar. Uic cenlcr ot at-

flc . . .
John -Barker, Dulil. former presi

dent or the SCI lenBue. l.i "ncRotlat- 
Ing" with iheS;. B. navy . . . '

One hit In Uifl right place In each 
of Uie iMl four unmc.n Uinl tiie 
Cowboy.n Imvc Inst^-ould have lurn- 

ihot. tUl into a Punehrt. victory 
■Pio WniiiKlT.i losl to BhK Lnki 
0, 0->S and 4-3 before annexing i 

test. Till - . .

Kothonin. Tra.kr. 
nni L«w«. H1rv«k •vli J i T . '

0.n>.rl. lb

K.fk, 0 ------
^T.1«U ...

K‘.ry"rT;n. If Z

John Hetki Hurls 
One-Hitter as 
Reds Down Bees

.. .............. R rlRlit-handed ORd'
Iwlrler. pitched n one-hltt<r tonlKht 
to Blve the cellar.dwclllna Reds n 5 
to 0 Pioneer ba.iebftl) leatrue victory 
over 8all £jike City.

U wan the second win In n row foi 
Uie ncds and rIvc them the three- 

. came serle.i. two eame.i to one.
A nlB̂ it earlier Arnold Cartel 

•pluJ êd a 4-hlt victor)- for Ogden 
yleldlntf only one hit In the flrai 
clKht Innings. ,

Tlie lone hit the Ilees were able tc 
Ret off Hetkr» twirling torlRht wtii 
by Mel n ec«s . Salt'tote City ccn- 
t«rflelder. It was a ilngle. in the 
elxth Inning. Tno other Bees; wnilt 

. .BiM and Johnny Ilemande*..rap
ped  ̂out blows that would have berr 
hlU If BUI DanleLi, Ogden] ccnt̂ r̂- 
flelder. hadn’t jnnde eerisallonal 
catchcj.
SfJ”  ,f  ' i ' ‘ SOm.i;. Eb“ '6  0 }lh«rw: , t  I I 
>'uuli. m 4 0 OThsnn. n  Ic-

I I Jb
ri«r*on. If 4 1 SlIlArrttoB. Sb :  i

4 S ijcJiunlch. p i I
•. ToUlf »7 *i iilClorijrhln't i  I .1

----->. Fknea. Bmm o

^'A S S S S fi  ■■

Cullop, Garland Selected to Manage Pioneer League All-Stars

Browns Rout Yankees 
Again for 7-3. Victory

ST. LOUIS. Au>r. 1 (/P)—The-St. Louis Browns broke loose 
ajTiiinst Charley rUed) IliiffiiiK today with some more o f 
Ihfir newly discovered power, crushing the New York Yan
kees. 7-.'!, as Steve Sundra limited his form er teammates to 
ciftht .scattercd,hils.

With the second-place Bo.slo

%rtILb4
/ y  fis/ WooJ

:II0IIT SHOTS

FOR IDAIIG

•flliort nhots:
Fishing t.iTcport«I "excellrnf In 
le Stanley biisln (or •■Sawtooth 

Vftllry") area at tJie present time, 
Kith tlic salmon run >bclng on In 
line shape and troul flslilng In the 
ilrcums at the best . . .  All strenms 
n Uio upper section of tJje valley 
ire low and clear . . .

However. It trail reported here 
that rtdflih in Alturas and other 
lakes have stopped. bltlne and 

the bottom for Uie
intlis

Los

Falls boys tin bri-r
nlulf

All-"tar ballotliiK U over biii 
the lopnotch playen of the leacu< 
have been irlrrtecl for duly Au(
3 and C. .
 ̂ Chlilcc (If Ernlu Slcrrn. Lni 

SlinnKi. Jack Lonrko, Toyy Joll m 
Joe riirift,tnfft with w^iolc-heiirti 
ipproval of this corner.

Some of the other boys oi\ Uic li 
cnl club hiive Bhowii they are vrr)- 
nlURblo to the ti-nin—but It taki-.i 
iriwft’ a full.seii.-.on'.i plity iinil 

prrformnncc In at least every toi 
In tlio lea«ue to draw volex.

The balloUpg In Tv.'ln Fall.i bIio 
•pil that diminutive Joe Parla 
tlie n<lds-on chnke of loc.il fn: 
Joe drew iin even 40 ballots here— 

near pcrfcct ,‘ fore. Next be.st 
:nnnger Tony-flobcllo with 32 for 

thfi-managerlal i>asl.
/L a n e  Shiinks hatl 2fl biillola, Jack 
,1-Olirke 20, Emie Sierra 27, Jell 
iHHirdown the list in local ballot-

„ Jrll‘» drau'lnc po«»rr here hn* 
nevri} been what It ibould he. The 
reuoVi ot course. U tlial the sUr 
liurlcr lias never t>eeii as aurees<* 
ful with hU mntind chores In 
Jayeee^ark a* lie ha» been on the 
rnacl . . . ,
9Wiie of Uie other boyri In Uie biil 

Intlnk- h « e  drew MirprUfng strcngtl 
-de.'plte the fuel tliey luive bcri 
In the local lineup only a few weeks 

lliese include Rex Cctll 24, am 
Eiirl Iltxrrlmnn 10, OtHer local bid' 
lot.% Allowed Nick Sun.Nerl 20, Jim, 
Ohen;3. Jack Ilalchett D, and Har
low Burton 4. ’ 

r . S.-Exatlly 12 balloli ar. 
rlred In Ihls office after the July 
Jl deadline.

Russets Beaten by 
Cardinals, 1-0,
In Mound Battle

wlnnlni
el^hU)

POCATELLO. Aug. ! (/Tv-Mnnuel 
/nrga.s edged Tony, Ferrara In ,n 
iltcher.V duel tonight. wlUi Pocatel

lo beaUng Idaho Falb I to 0. but 
âeh twlrler gave up only two hILi.
Bobby Jorau. playing Ills last 

home Ranje before Joining Uncle
..............;t week, lilt the gam<

for Po6i!ello In tin 
,!hUi Jnnlnff.
That wa.-i one of the two hit.s Fer- 

ira yielded but It wa.i eoupled with 
the Rauels’ y ily  crrdl- and meant 
the ball game.

Varca.s struck out 11 
Perraraj.

Tomort-oV the two' U 
to Idaho Falls to open a 
-ime-sVles,

■I. 3b r  0 OlAn.Ir.*.s o'i;:i'r'r7t ‘
ii< ID 10 :| Tuiib

^ I j  Dw. In! Ji.ri
OHM Hr r.Vr»r»

UBiclmi ,C0B»»T and Orr. A

I Red So.x stopping the Detroit 
TiKor.'i, the defeat cut a full 
Kamc o f f  the Yankee lead in 
the Am erican leaKtic. wliich 
now stands at 11-Kamcs. .

Tlio Drown* cllpj»nJ Ruffing for 
10 of their dosen hlt.i and scored 
all their runs off him l>eforfi tliey 
chased him to the r.howera In Iho 
filth inning. ‘  ’

Jdftnny l-lndcll pitched Iwo-lilt 
ihutouL ball in relief, but the Vanka 
rouldn't solve the offtrlng.i ot Bun- 
IriL

UiiffliiK slartdl on U 
leiil in the opening fra)
Giittetldge led off wltli . .
otinny Bcrardlno doubled him

•me Yar

M ot Sun-

«ay lo d ^  
when D o /  
Kingic

k.1 moved ahead In Uie 
doubles by Joe Gordon 

and Phil Rizjuto and a single by 
nolllo Hem.iley. but tho Browns col 

i>iB back in the third when 
dRe beat ou'. an Inflrfit hit 

Dertu-dlno blaated his" first 
ome run o f  the year.
Gutteridse also singled to open 

the fifth, when the Browiu Korcd 
Tony Crbcola doubled, 

Chet Ijuib.n drew an Intmtlonal piL‘j  
•rn Stephens’ outfield fly i.car- 
 ̂ run. Mike CharUik. aLio ii 
Yankee. double<l for two ruiw 

loUier former Yank. Don Hef- 
icored Uie la-si tally wlUi a 

double tljat chased Ruffing.

.r.l .Mittiilnh. l.«l:-i.- Lllrh,r; liuN

3 Runs in Seventh 
Give Boston Sox 
Win Over Detroit
V>ETHOIT. Aug. 1 ( -n - ’Hie Boilon 
Red Sox pu.ihed over three run.i In 
the seventh InnlnK to defeat Uie D c  
trolt TlRers. 0 to H. today In a 
.lee-imw buttle marked by five error.i, 
two of which RHvn the Sox three 
unearne<t runs in the first Inning, 

Tlie Tigers chiisrd Charley War.
Ing pitcher. In the 
relief hurlcr Mnrr 
tire the .side

first and befor 
BrowiJ could 
scored four riii mlk. thrc 

ouble. Hal Nrw. 
-itartlnR hurirIjouser. D(

'bowed out ' 
received, credit for the triumph 
while KM White, third Detroit 
pitcher, was the lo^er,

l-ll.ll^ i 1 
llnaliin . ..

t .

lUtlfllff. 
trhcr: hruwn. Ia.̂ *

Coast Scores
Sacramento B-7. San Kj 

cUeo 0-3.
Oakland 3-3, Pertlanil 2>1. 
Los Ancelei 4, Seattle i .

Burley Clashes 
With Lewiston 
AuRust 7,8 ,9

_  Idaho American Legion 
Junior baxeball champlon-ihlp.

AUlleUc Officer H. P. Bush
man SAld the L ew Lstoq^t of the 
Legion telegraphed a lYbo gunr- 
tntce to Burley to a.vure Uie 
southern team of traveling ex
penses. J 

Burley won Uie south Idaho 
district chaaiplonahll) by beating 

, Pocatello. Lewiston took th# 
norUi-souUiwestdlstrlct crown by 
defeatlns Payette.

Grid All-Star Boss

Zuppke Chosen 
As Top Coach 
For All-Stars

Ily DAVE HOl- F
CHICACiO, Auk. I ('!■) — Bob 

Ztippke 1.1 Iriivlng hln plga and nllos 
down nl Miihoiiicl. III., for o; 
fling n.'i H blK-tlnic footbiill c<

The firry IltUe Dutclimai 
ran the University of Ilimols grid 
teain-i for :o year.i iinlll his rctlre- 
mcni la-M fall, wa.i named today 
tiead conch of the college All-Star 
footbnll team which will play ihi 
Chicago Dciirs, champions of ih. 
National football league. Aug. 20 Ir 
Soldier field.

In hl.'i rciippcnrance on the coach- 
iiil! i-ccne. iCuppke will enjoy th( 
kind of miUi-rlal he never tiad dur- 
InR Uie lc;m 30 ;; iil IJllnol;,—Uie for
lorn era which followed hl.i pile 
nomciuil .lucccvi of the 19?0'n whet 
Red Graniic and Uie llllnl rode t< 
national prominence.

I*lck» Star* . *
He wJll have tlic pick of Uie nil- 

Uuns 1041 collegft seniors, and will 
be ft.wlsied by a top-flight coaching 
staff coa^lslltiK of Homer -Nortpi 
of Te.xns A. and M. collcKf, l^l 
Slincr. of OrcKOn Slate collegc 
IOJ:: Ro.m! liowl gmnr chuinpUiii-i. am 
I-'rank L.-ahy of Notre U.itiie's un 
defriitrd 1041 eli-v 
will Imv 
or his HI 
--,en.,whu

But til.'i coaching oiiiwiu-iit In Ihi 
big AugiL',t clli:i:,lc will Ue niiothc 
of hi.-! former nludeiiU -  Georg' 
Halas, who a.s owner and boss of 
ihe Bears ha.n developed inui 
of iho mo»lcm-day,coarhlng geiil 
with his fJrmldable attack basec 
the T-foUiiaU6n.

•mier.t, no.teani mi -Mroiig It c 
be be.iiUfrr the .-.luirp-si.ea 
Zvippkc -̂ nld tO<1ai- In iicn-iiUllg 

• • - ■ ;he. Hll-

s ht- tide (

iilaff.
t 'a n V in  <ianie 

me All-Stnrs can ivm Uib 
we-rc going to k-'I Uiat 

iv-i ai Uie opening iicactlcc. You 
t bent Iho Hears wf.lt old-fi.il 
d, ortlloclox football. You've goi 
rois Uicm up. Miijbe we

t miniSince Zuppke cji 
one wcel; before the Big T<
.'.on ended la.M fall, he hn 
tiU'V un hb farm raUlng pigs imd 
croiLi. He wa.-' reported two prevlou: 
tlinrn to linvc been olfered the All- 
Star liend couching Job und he de- 
cflnrd in botli InMaiicrN. ThLn year 
however. wlUl Ills farm and ol 
^aliHluK I'Ll only xvorrk-,1. he iic 
ce’fiti^.

He will meet hl.i squad"’ncxl Sat-

May’s Single in 
12th Gives P h jk ; 
Victory by 2 to J

PHILADELPHIA, .
Merrill May’s timely .Mngle In tl; 
12lh Innln Rand Tommy Hughes- 
brilliant pitching Rave the Philadel
phia Phils n 3 to 1 Ulumph ove; 
PltU<burgh today.

Nick Eitcn opened the 12Ui wlUi i 
single and Stan Benjamin, running 
lor Ettcn, odvanced to second or 
Ron Northey’s wicrlflce. May’s hli 
broke up the ttame.

Hughes allowed only seven hit.'* to 
notch h b seventlt victory nRalnat 11 
IO.WS. One of the nafct 
home run ty  Mau*to Van Robays 
I n ^ e  fourth, 
riiliburfh »*> r h'fhll.ilflphl

Lrrnni Cornlrkl. Kitrn. Itunt b\tl*d In: 
Van Rab«r<. LllohlW. T>n-b<i>« Ml: 
I.lt-hll.r. Ilom. rum %-.n -R«h.r«. .JUeri. (k « i ciouop i. N»nh«r. t><KibJ< pUff.

Reiser Blasts Homer 
As Brooks Trim Cubs

nilOOKLYN, Auff. 1 (/P)— Pete Reiser, battinp on bor
rowed time, smacked a three-run homer in the eighth inning 
lotlay and the tallica were exnctly enough to give the Brook
lyn Uodgers a 9-6 decision over the Chicago Cubs.

The Dodgers, who were -destined to win an argument 
.sooner or later, finally prc*‘ 
vailed upon an umpire to 
cluinge fi decision, although 
it probably couldn’ t happen 
any place except in Brooklyn.

With lliG Dodgers kadliig, G-3. and 
Iwo men on and two out. Reiser 
:ut at a 2-1 pilch which he barely 
tlckcd. Tlie. boll popped into the 
iilti of Catcher Clyde McCuUoch 
and Umpire Lee Ballanfiinl called 
Uio National league' batUng leader
out 0 trikes

Finally Win Arfoment 
But the Dodgers claimed thal the 
U1 struck the dirt beforo McCuU 

loch cnught it ‘ and Umpire Plneltl 
backed Uiem up In their protect. Bal- 
Lanlant reverted hia decision and 
callcd Reiser back to Uie plate.

nistol Pete smashed Hiram Blt- 
horn's next plteh over the right field 

,11 for three runs that didn’t look 
Kclnily Important,ftl Uie time. 
However. U»e Cuba went to work 

Curt Ditvls'ln Uie top half of 
B nInUi and drove him to the 

...owers, .scoring four runa on six 
of Uielr II hits before Ed Head pul 
out the fire.

lllh  Vielorr
DnvLi Rained credit for Uie vic

tor)', hLi lllh  of Uie season compar- 
J with five defeate.
The loser was Johnny Schmitz, 

■ho started for Uie Cubs but had 
) reUre In Uie second Inning when 

he Injured his pitching arm in de
livering a ball lo Johnny Rlszo. WlUi 
II record of Uiree triumphs and « v -  
cn defeat.1. the rookie souUipaw was 
to leave the club tonlsht to report 
to his Wisconsin draft board for 
prob.ibly Induction Into the army.

iVlhhln# pUchcr

Cards Divide 
Twin Bill 
With Giants

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 (-T)—Tlir S 
LouLi Cardinals divltlrd a doublr 
header wiUi the ’New York GIniit 
lod(*y and dropped half n t;am« fiu 
Uier behind the Brooklyn Dodqer 
Who lend the NaUonal league by nin

?ths.
Lrfty Max. iJinler pitched Uie 

Cards to a 3-1 decision in Uio open
er. yielding only fire hiu nnd get- 
UnR the help of five double pl.iyi 
nnd n two-run linmer by Enm 
SlauRhter. but Uie nightcap went It 
innings before Bnbe Bnrna Milled 
It for the GlanLs. 5-4.

Tom Bunkel scnttered right hILs 
In Uie eight innings he worked for 
Uio Glnnt-s in the first game but 
hU mnle.n never were able to calcli 
up after Slaughter, who nLio hit 
safely in the second gnme to r 
his batting stresk to 14 contest.i ... 
a row. connected for his lOlh circuit 
blow, ' ■■ ■

In the .second game. Bob Car 
ter held the Cards scoreles-s for 
en frame.s while Uie Olantfi piled up 
three runs, one on a homer by Dick 
Batrell off John Beaaley. But In thi 
elRhUi. the Cnrd.i scored oU thcli 
runs, two on Stnn MuslaVa .sevenU 
homer, .taking the lead and brlnlnf 
Ace Adams to Uie mound.

Babe Young Ur<l/ the score in- the 
home half of the eighth with a four- 
bngger off Howard PoIIet. In the ln.st 
of Uie 11th the Giants loaded the 
bng.s. and Bi^mn. batting for Bill
MfOee. «rnt n long fly to ct-----
field to Kore the winning run.

for

Krmr; Unrinnrn’uiTi tiitlH In: BItud 
mr 5. Miinh«ll. T-o-bw  bln Kuf'w.klam* njn: SI»uthl»r. IViuSUpU»»i Ilrow 
4srion an<l H.n.l*ni: Uarton. nrrmn ir.. Und»rt: Wluk. Jur»« Kn-l Youn»! P»r- 
*U. Wll»k «nd Ynun»: V»rl<in, ‘ I-____ LI n___

ROUND-UP CANCELLED
PENDLETON, Ore.. Aur. 1 m  -  

Pendleton’s world-famed round-up 
scheduled for ScpU 10-lD Inclusive, 
was officially cancelled Uxlay for 
the first time in it« 33-year history.

----- FARM FOR SALE-------
80 Acres, good land, north slope, 
good house and out-bulldlsgs, 
14  M. off pavement. $325 per oc.

^  BILL COUBERLX
Phone iJlft------ M  4Ui Are. N.

,The Baseball 
Standings J

DfOgUyn 9, CniC»so 0

Braves Bunch Hits 
In 10th to Turn 
Back Redlegs, 2-1

BOSTON, Aug, I (,r>—The Bostot 
raves bunched three ot their «ev?i 

hll.s off Ray SUirr In the tenUi In- 
ilpg today to push across the wln- 
illiR run and Rnln n 2-1 extra-inning 
riumph over the ClncinnaU Reds. 
Phil Ma.sl started the U-ouble with 

. .ilngle after one was away. Mnnny 
Snlvo alU;mplcd to sacrifice but was 
Riven a hit when Frank McCormick. 
RcdlcR first bn.'.eman. accideutally 
klckcd the ball foul. Tommy Holme; 
Uien lashed a clean single lo cenlcr 
r^orlng Mn.sl froIlr^econd.

All-Stars

JEU RODELLO
. . .  Tliese six players were nam

ed from Twin Falla (a play on the 
1M2 northern Pioneer leapie all- 
slars sialnil the ■oulhern aggre- 
gatlon. The fUe boys were chosen 
u  pUyers. while Robello nill act 
u  one of Manater I.ou Garland’s 
coaches for the event. (SUff 
rholO'EngravIng)

Recreation Unit 
Slates Croquet 
Tournament Here

Croquet Ls Uie next gftmn In the 
scries of loumnmentfl conducted by 
ĥe Twin Falls recrcaUon a.vv)claUon 

to find ihe clilidren’B champions In 
.summer sporta. II was announced 
Soturday by Ja.sper Sle>'art», city 

;creatlonnl supervisor.
Piny will commence Tue;;dny nnd 

jniiniie through F.rldny In a .series 
of qunlifylng matche.i. Tlie cliam- 
plonshlps will be determined on Sat- 

rday, Aug. 0.
Tliere will be- two dlvblons. 

for boys and one for Rlrb. Prliei .. 
defen.sc stamps will oRBin be award
ed to winner# by Uie Twin Pall.i rec- 
rration asiocllAlon. The tourney will 
be held In Harmon park.

"Croiiict ha.s been very populai 
wlUi chlldren'UiLs summer." «Ud Mr 
Slewart In annotmclng the taumn- 
meni. "Equipment In both Hnrmor 
nnd Drury parks hn.s been tbcd con- 
ilantly by boUi girls nnd boys."

Ogden Signs Two 
New Ball Players

OGDEN, Aur. 1 (>P)—Two Ogdei 
aUiletcs, Adam Bengoechea ani 
Verle Pierson, will Join Uie Ogden 
Reds Sunday night,’

Bengocchea, property pf Uie Beat 
mont club of Uie Texn.s league, will 
hold down sccond base for Ogden 
Uio resi of the year. He comes to the 
Reds on option.

Pierson played with Fullton of 
UiQ Kilty league unUI the loop fold
ed up recenUy. He la a left-handed 
first baseman.
'  Bengoechea and Plerwn were 
sUle forwards In ba.skeU3all while 
at Ogden high. '

Bengoechea was a team mate of 
CharllB Keller while at University 
of Mar '̂land in baseball.

Veteran Tops 
Golfers in 
St. Paul Opeii

ST. PAUL, Minn,. Aug. K/TV-Slrok- 
Ing cotnlslcnl sub-p.-xr golf. Gene 
Kunes. n vctcriin but imie-known 
campalKner from Plillndclphla,-to- 
day crAwded.lnlO the lend of the St. 
Pnul open.

Kunes, whaie major victory in the 
pa.st wa.s the Cnnndlnn open In 103S. 
cut Uirough Uic'elor.ely-packed top 
of Uic field with a 25-34-60. which 
coupled wlUi his OB yestcrdny for 
30-hole total of 137—.w en bloi 
under par.

• Only one .'.trokc behind at 138 we 
velcrnn Jimmy Hlne.s, of Great 
Ncck. liOng I.nlnnd. and Dutch Hnr- 
rbon Uie ;,llm ’ 'Arknnsn.'! traveler’ 
fronj Hnrrlsburg, Penn. Hlne; 
cnrdcd a pnlr-of SS’s .for 10 and 
DuUh fa-nhloned two'SVs for 00. be.it 
round of the dny.

Grouped nt 130 were Tony Pcnni 
of Dnylon, O.. Dob Hamilton. Ê •ans 
vllle. Ind.. nnd Bill KaUer of Loub 
vllle. Ky. Hamilton, Uie. flrrt-round 
leader with a 07, fired even pur 72 
loday. Knlscr nnd Penna had 70’s

Two former St. Pnul champions 
Horton Smith of Pinchurst, N. C., 
1041 winner, nnd Johnny Revolta of 
E\'anston. III., IS34 and 1038 tlllUI 
were In the 140 bracket wlUi Lci 
Dod.wn of Kna-uis City. Mo. Chick 
Harbert of Ballle Creek. Midi '  ■" 
Ben Hofinn ot Hcrshey. Penn., 
in at 141 while Jimmy Tliom.son. of 
Del Monte, Calif., and Lawson MU 
lie of Monlerey. Calif,, fell In Uie 
142 group. Utilc, after being a head
man yesterday w ith ............... . •"

Sierra, Fai-ia,
Jeli, Lolirke, 
Shanks Chosen

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug- 
1^/P}— Manager Nick C u llo#  
of Pocatello and Skipper Lou 
Garland o f Idaho Fulls will 
direct the (South and north, 
respectively, in the Pioneer 
baseball league’s I042.i^-Btar 
games, .

Baltota sent In by hundr«<U ot 
baseball fans In the Isftgue^ six 
cllic.s resulted in the selecUon of 
Cullop, who piloted the Cards to a 
first-half chiimpionshlp, 'and Gar
land. who kcpl his Riwaeta in Uie 
first division much of Uie time since 
the second half began July 5.

Cullop will direct Iho club selected 
from Salt Lake City. Osden and Po- 
caicllo players and Gnriand will 
pilot the players from Boise. Twin 
FttlLs and Idaho Falls.

The All-Slars will clash at Idaho '  
FalU next Wednesday, then will 
play u benefit game in Salt Lake 
City the followinB night. '

Endi team was allowed Ove men 
) Uie all-st|ir :/]Uads. One extra 
,an was added to eucli sqund. how
ler. with Salt Lake City'gclUng 

the sixth player on the eouUicm 
wjuad nnd Idaho Fnlls gaining the 

X berth for Uie norUi. Tlio 
agcrs nbo were not Included 

and Idaho Falb 09 a result hud 
seven pinycrs on'Uic north roster.

Two pitchcrs from each of the 
Uiree northern tennis were selected.' 
Idaho Falb nnd Bobo r.pllt iho 
catching honors and Idaho Falb cnid 
Twin Palls cach placed two men in 
the hifleld. One man from each 
ot Uie Uiree tenms wu.s chasen for 
the outfield with Boise gaining the 
utility spot.

Southern Squad 
On Uie eouUiefn,squad. Uiree o i ,  

<he six pitchers were from Sul0 
Lal̂ e Clly. two ftoaii Pocatello and^ 
one from Ogden. ORden and Poca- 
lello cflch contributed n cotchcr. 
Salt Lake City placed two men 
ond PocaielloWnd Ogden one each 
in llie Infield and one man from 
each club wa.<i named for Uie out
field. Tlie utility pliiyer went lo 
Ogden.

d to 7i.

Non-Title Welter 
Fight Called o f f

NEW YORK. Aug. 1 </P>—Tlie nt 
UUe flRht belween welterweight 
champion Red Cochmne and Ray 
Robiwon, scheduled for Uie benefit 
of Uin USO in Mudl.ion Squnre^Gar- 
dcn Sept. 10. wns called offAodn) 
brcniuie ' Robinson wn.'.n't eurt 
wlicUierlio would be able to come ir 
over the 147-pound limit.

In its place. Promoter Mike Ja
cobs said he would pul (vnoUicr bout 
featuring cither Robinson or Coch-

TWO GAMES TODAY

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, AUG. 2

' .2 P. M .A t  Burley 
Fairgrounds

8':30 P. M. AT JAYCEE PARK 
' TWIN FALLS

BOISE VS. TWIN FALLS

STATE RAM SALE
AUGUST 5th 

FILER, DDAHO^
M A A  D  A  m ^ C ! 2 1 S t u d £ ; 2 7 p c n s 2 , 3 , - l ;  
9 v W  l w m f V l 9 l l 7  pens range rams

Hampshires, SilffoIks,(Suffolk-Hampshires 
3 pens Pannmiw

SponaoRd t j
*? IDAHO WOOL GROWERS ASSOCrATION

’ Be* MM BoU*

Pltchtn — North. *^j*Tl *°d
to* rafU,-TwIn'ValU; 'nudr *nd
Dm I». u7mVlftnleh and'oeoi^o I'etr?-
loiiurl VargaC, PocaKUo; Jobo llotkl,

biicinen—North. Bwan Jtaif-n. 
t> ralU, Uoulh. ewv« Anar«l,«. I’o-

s:;r
Oguea in IMI.

Whirlaway Beaten 
In Chicago Race
■ CHICAGO, Aug. 1 m —A gallant 
Irlsh-brcd colt named Rounders 
Hunned a .crowd of 30,000 by de- 
fcaUng Whlrlawdy, turfdom’s lead-' 
ins money winner, by Uiree and a 
half IcngUis in winning tlie (35.000 
added Arlington handlcop today.

Tlie sloppy condUlon of Uie track 
and Uio top-welshted impost of 130 
|K>unds were contribuUng factors in 
the crushing defeat ot Whlrly who 
won Uie 1D41 Kentucky derby. 
Rounder? Carried only 103 pounds.

Not Sufficiehtly 
Covered!

ALTHOUGH your fire in- 
surnncc policy protects you 
a(Tfiin.st J ire loss  ̂ you arc 
“ not sufficiently covercd”  
unless it Is extended to 
protcct you agaitist dam
age by windstorm, explo
sion, hall and other perils.

Ask this Hartford agency 
howHittlc it costa to ex
tend your fire insurance.

< PEAVEY- 
TABER CO.
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Names in the 
News

THIS cnnious WORLD By WUIlam Fersuson

By UnJlcd Prew 
■ n iih t  Ueut, Lance Wade of Tuc- 
Bon. Arix  ̂ *ee of th« RAP In north 
A frlu , tod4y was cTKllUd with Ad 
dln j ihreo more uds pUne* to hi 
Jbt of 13 shot down and two prob
ably dealroyed—but ho «UU declines 
to Ltke a rest to which he Is cnUUed 
*fwr a ycftf* <it«uly combot flytoc. 

E. P. CbMc. New Mexico’!  et- 
lon>«y renenLl. tn«ere<l ft form*! 
deoUl'of (n n d  Jury chu rrs  that 
he M0«pt«d a (e« for wrlUnt u  

u . official oplnJoa. . . He demanded 
A a n  Immediate trlat

The courl*mftrUaJ of UeuV. Cemdr. 
Maurice N. Aroff. accused of accepl* 
Ins an automobile from slnBer Tony 
Mcirtln to fpeed him thrcmeh eniut- 
Rient-fcrmallUe*. 1# In reeeas untU

tttured In »  recent na- 
n», tiaa him ta

_ ____ anlomoblle rebuild*
^ jB « n r d  Pore. *ued for I5W ho 
kflld was (tUl doe him. . . Mar- 
mhall contended Tore didn't flnl«h 

' tlie car jind he had to Uke It to 
anolher rc-bqlldef to bo stream, 
lined.
Cl\alm\su\ Hornet T . Boae. D-, 

WMh.. of Ulo senate patents com- 
mlltce, recommonrtu a public Inapec- 
tlon of oil Inumauonia Cnrtc 
AKreenieiit* between Amcrlcnn nn« 
foreign flnns for a "fuU tlbcloaurc 
of Uie Jacu."

Dr. Arthur Yeunc. American 
»driier to the Chinese financial 
department, aald thot China will 
race scrlou* financial problem* 
after the war "but also will hare 
the opportunity for tfcmendnua 
ecanomle developjnenC"
Edna Mao Oliver, vetenin come

dienne. la reported reaUnR “fnlrly 
well' today at «  Hollywood hospital, 
but is lUll listed as seriously 111.

VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEET 
FILER, Aug. 1 — Forty f-ller men 

fittendecl Uie Idnlio volunteer re
serves meeUiiR nt Uie fair ground*. 
Capt. Oeorse Anlhdny, Filer, 'km  
In chane and Mayor I*. W. Folsom 
and Cspu Uo}-d James, Twin Falls, 
attended. .

JAO VW ESE
ABC ■nttlNfr TO tMITAT* THO .
M O O Z£V  fT CROWeO
TO ALASKA FROM  A S IA  A N D & O T A S  PVW.
AS TH E  PO TO M AC B I V E R . . .  77W / V  

JSX77/ ^ r .'' TH E  J A P A N M B  W IU. BBCOM E EXTINCT.
UONG BBP£>RE REACHING 
WASHINGTON A N D  T H E  
POTOAVAC .. ./ / « •

su/>>ocyzr ck/jz 
^ / < ^ r . e ^ s  U / /W

------- R̂E DIO -nHO'
s i £ c y £  Gcr ITS n a m e y *

WENDELL

r duUM

ANSWER: It wu-named for Lord Rajlan, British general.

Grange Furrows
By J. R. CRAWFORD

We hear of Uilnss In a distant 
land or in somS distant, part of our 
)wn land and we are not too deeply 
itlrred by what we hear. In other 

words, wo are complacent and can't 
i bothered.
But In our ov,-n vicinity the fact 

that Inflation la a hydra-headed 
monster that must be destroyed Is 
brought forcibly to ell who seraur 
the tlnle.1t furrows In our too-ldli 
brains. We only have to look to .Uh 
north of'Siiake river at the JnP col
ony project to Bee how inflatlot 
can run awny wlUi ili. Tlie fact Um' 
nnj-.person enjoys Inflatlonvand IL 
111 gotten frult.% whogeU more from 
ttfe In the way of profits and pier 

e, than he puls Into It, has i 
>ped

W»l I Terrlflo

.Claud Pratt li back In towi 
this Is him spenklnR. We wll, , .  
have to order the B3th carload of 
Arkansas motor oil. The reft.ion w<̂ . 
ncll KO much of this oil In Uicse kind 
of times la because It l.i â  li 
liu'tlng oil. It penetrates rlghl .. 
the pores of the bearlngp, (lociin’t 
form hard./tlcky carbon and If II 
Lnn’t tl:a bdst motor oil In the worlc 
It will certainly do until Uie bcjit 

A o l l  eotpes along.
”  We haven’t even Increased the' 

price. It s^ems a pleasure 
cu.itomer8 after they have traveled 
In other sUtes and have to pixy 3K 

'  a quart for Uils same oil tht 
bock home and buy It foi 
(luivrt In bulk. Vou #e« we 
In tank cars but we know of people" 
tliat would give 50c a quart If they 

. couldn't get It no other way, rather 
than to go' back to the old conven
tional type of oils. You see this oil 
cornea from Eldorado. Arki 
snm# place where lUngli 
from. Wo don't claim one oil U 

' better than the other. In fact wi 
started our bu.ilne.'.i handling Ring' 
free.

Now Uils mlRht surpri.ie you— 
Harry Barry Just telU me Uiat they 
acid aboiit a.i many riolliVr.i worth ' 
Pennsylvania Urea this year m  li 
year. Of course the'volume has be 
In truck tires., It really paid us l 
fore the wyir to feature the best. 
Now when people gel their ration 
cord.1 they make a beeline to thi 

. Pratt Sales. Company.
Some Kood ihlngs may come ou 

ot Ihte RynUiellc rubber bualnesa. J 
Penn.iylvanla -rubber man Just told 

^ n e  Uiat In expcrlmentlnR they found 
’^ t  could be made even tougher than 
.  natures own rubber. We are head

quarters this, year again f y  blnd- 
mit twine and bulUllnff nnrterlaT la 
rolling In and rolllns out at a tre
mendous apeed. Our barber turned 

. down a haircut. A customer wanted 
to trade him -a pet batlser. Who 
should walk into the office now but 
Harry Heller. Ho Is after some more 
of our good Arkansas motor oil. 
Harr}'. Is a good fisherman but he 
don't seem to catch 'em. He can 
kick almost as high as Claud Pratu

McBride the Rrocerj-man Li abso
lutely covered up with biwlne.vi, He 
says he is dolnc more b u ^ e u  now 
than he has ever done Jn Twin FalLi. 
1 ss} !̂ Mack can you handle some 
more? He Is about out of breath 

I ' and says, well tn'- People want to 
. make tlielr money go aa far as pos

sible that's why Harry Heller trade-n 
Iiere. It would be better If more 
people bad money left In their pock- 
et.1. (Harry Barrj- Is wearing a nmlle 
that ]i«t won't tome off. I bf!le%-e 
Uiat Twin Falls Is Uie beat ton-n In 
Uto naUon. We can feed a big share 
of the anny If we can Just haf\-cst 

crops.
wT We are still milking our goat and 

you might Just aa well drive up to 
Uie meeting at the Pines today, eaat 
of Rogereon. Follow th«- arrows and 
bring your lunch.

Pratts, Barry's and 
Carney’s

Bargain Town
on Road to  T.ht 

Hospital’'

But surely the w'agcs Uial are l 
IB paid \oi all classes of labor . . 
)e.Jap camp, mait set us all to 

thinking. Contrary to Leon Hender
son's thought that hitliitlun Is about 
to be caused b y ^ e  great (?) rlselr 
farm prices. InflnUon lias been wltt 

itia ll times for certain-classe; 
>eopIe. who are hollowing tiie 

. ...est about It at. this time, and 
always. And certainly Inflation Is 
riding In the driver's wnt ‘ '• 
Jap camp. ,
. At no Ume In Uie hbtqry of tills 
or any'oUier country, have such 
wages prevailed. Not even In th»N 
heydcy of Oic boom days of Uie Koltl 
camps. An old miner told me he 
he had made enough dust-(o buy 

'>arm of BO ncri's of KOOd IllUioi.i land 
with one month of work. He paid 
hlKh as JO a day for a hcljicr. I 
that Ln ojily kid pay at the camp 
ncroe.1 tiie river, I am Informed Uii 
a  common laboier iriay draw *08 Ii 
■70 hours work-'A carpenter (7) mi 
draw aa hlKh iisJ102 for Uie aan 
hours. Any extra time above this 
amount Is piild for at a rapidly pyra
miding rale. Now If anyone thinks 
this U a healthy .nlnle of affairs for 
any of our people, he Is not worthy 
ot wrlous thought.* exccpt that he 
may be a candlihkle for Blackfoot 
and wlll.bear watching.

If t'armera Gat It 
If the farmers were to receh 

such wages tor Uielr time Uiey would 
get somctliing like Uib: Ordinary 
farm hand.i, 40 hours a week at 80c 
per hour. M l; <4 hoMta at ivao per 
hour, 15180; total for the week, 
$81,ao. Now. nicn.itircd by the samt 
yariLstlclc, the farmer who Is a' skill, 
ed artisan Just as much as any car
penter. bricklayer or machinist; Uh 
wages would read .lomethlng llk< 
this: For 40 hours at » liO  per houi', 
»*a; 00 hours at U.OQ jftr hour. Jioa-

tQtsl for the week, »1M. Now don't 
get excited, Mr. Farmer, for you arr 
•m̂ ost decidedly not going to get anj 
such wages. You would really be In
dependent U you did. and nobody 
wants you to get that way.

But along wlU) this wage. Just to 
earn- the ming a little farther, you 
would set coat of production, plus 
eight per cent or 10 per cent, or 
whstever the big boys get. and your 
over all expen-'.es would Include 
taxes. Intetext.depreclaUon and any' 
tJiln* else that a «na#t lawyer could 
think o f  to put Injo Uie picture. And 
dont forffct to pul Uie wife on a acc- 
retuy Job. private secreury at that 
at About I3JOO a year, while Johnny 
and Mary, for their part In the set
up, would draw at least tl.OOO each 
until they were 18. at which Ume 
Uiry would probably be marte-Vke- 
prcsldenu at 'KflOO to J4.000 'per 
year.

Pricc* Would Soar
I haven't figured It out yoj, but I 

prcjume beefsteak would cmt aboui 
$JJO a pound and flour about tia c 
Isatlu Butter would -be lr> the ntigh- 
borhood of )3 a pound and sugai 
about 60 cent! n pound. There a’oujd 
be nothing said about how much 
rubber the farmer woit out because 

would be In the money and his 
Would easily pass as essential to

I war effort. That Just reminds 
that 1 jrwst R<* out Rtvd Ret that 

$3,000 necklace that the wife ha.n 
brrn wnntlng for some time, And 
Johnny lui vlcr-prrj.ldcnt will need 
Uiat spon  coupc Uiat he has been 
cravlnic. Oh boy I We'r* really going 
places now mid hou- 'Y w , well tear 
down that llltlc building at the back 
of the house , and have one Inside. 
Anil wo will have the lawn terraced 
and seeded to grass and water It 
every other day so we can cut It 
every other diiy so It will need water 
every otJier <iay. etc.

And I must get me some of those 
nllly looking panLi and a bag of 
UiQse furmy sUcka and go out every 
afternoon after I get up, and cha.se 
that harnlle.is lltUe white ball 
around. Walt tv minute, maybe they 
wouldn't want to pay me for doing 
thBi. Where am 1 anyway? T must 
have been dreaming and fallen out 
of bed. Oh, I know now what makes 
mo to Jore. I was pulling cockle 
burrs yesterday and you have to 
pull lo Hcl some of them, sort t-f 
like iiulllnK4!cime of Uie loafers nwny 
from some of Uiosc vice-president

f

Commercial i 
or Farrner

TRUCK-
OWNERS
We. are adequately mam 
and equipped to give you fi 
expert repair service on 

'trucks dr tractors. Try < 
shops firsti

McVEYS

Mr*. Claytca Unrtwcll and baby 
_T8 spending the week vlslUng at 
Uie Dean Prescott and C. L. Patrick 
home*. Boise. .

Mr*. Alvah Knowjton orid 
dren and Mrs. Ed Comstock, l ^ r -  
fleld, vlaUcd at the home of Mrs, 
LUllon Comstock. ■ • . ' 

MW Iva Lou Peterson and M 
AvaLana Peurson wUl arrive Aug. IJ. 
Iva LOU wUl v U lt ^ e  unUl Sept. i. 
When ahe win \AieV> eoUr n iiw -' 
training at Denver. Colo. Ava Lei 
-,as a week's leave from ht 
,t Fort DouRla.v Utah.

Mr, and Mr»- Tom Oates and B»
Ion Goold relumed from Bolsa a 
Numpa .

Mrs. A. L. Lowry and her Sunday 
school cJaas picnicked and swani o 
Twin Falls park Thursday tiftcj 
noon. . .

Rev, and Mrs. Barrett arrived to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. N. Lelaod. Mr 
Barrett and Mrs, Lelaad are broUi 
er and sUter. H ie Barrett’s spent 
UiB wlnur Bt the homo of their 
»on.ln-\aw Mr. and
Mrs, W. Huston. Van Nuy*. Calif.

Joe Flynn antf Jlm ai/' SUples 
SanU Roes. Calif., were callers at 
the E. E. French home. Mr. Staplc.i 
formerly Uvcd in Wendell and Is 
employed at the Mare Island ship
yards. >

Mr, and Mrs, Spencer Barrett and 
children, Boise, helped celebrate the 
blrUiday anniversary of Rev. Wll- 
lism Barrett at the home of Mr. anc 
Mr.i. N. H. LeUnd,

Me. and Mrs. Arnold Robbins and 
fiimlly. OKdcn. Ut;di; Mr. and Mrs. 
W, E. Day. Mr. niid Mrs. Jack 
iiehul'ze, Burley, wtrc dinner guests 
If Ml-'-i Loul.'.c Gunter.

Ralpli Anderson, Seattle, ui 
.0 visit ^ a t lv e i  and frlendi 
wUl retxim »-Seattle Sunday wlUi 
htn alster. Mr*. Elsie Brookbanlc and 
family, who expect to spend 

ecks at ths home of her parents, 
:r. and Mrs. D. W. Anderson. 
Victor OUon. Los Angeles, arrived 

lo visit his mother, Mrs. Elva Olson, 
ad family.
Mr*. Bill -King and daughter.

MARKETS [A.ND FINANCE 
S I O C M G I S I E R

m m m

Markets at
SKW YORK-. Au».

. Glanco

mi SAGS TO 
■SEASONAL LOWS
CinCAQO, Aug. 1 (UJD — Wheat 

sagged to nev seasonal low poUita 
for the second conaoeuUra seoloo on 
the booi« of trade today b«Xo» ea» 
countertog sufficient demand to re* 
verse Uie trend. Long liquidation de« 
pressed com future* to the lowest 
levels sitice late June.

Wheat eloeed Ho a buaher lower 
to Vie higher, com  o ff lo  to lUc, 
oaU off >tc to Uc. rye o ff Ko to He, 
and soybeans up *.«c.

cnatK TAi»i-«

NEW YORK. Aug. \ WPi-Slocks 
edged Irregularly higher In quiet 
.week-end dealings today under lend 
of railroad shares.

The carrier group moved 
Mr lls hlBhe.1t level for th>
■nt rise wlUi a few Lviuea i 
cw 1043 hlKhs. Elsewhere I. 
iftln list, m all Rains outnumbered

Nfws from Uie Rus.nlan front 
vlewe<! ii,s 1cm gloomy than recently, 
but traders showed UtUe dlspa.iltloi 
to curry extended commitment* ove 
Uie wrvk-cml an dtrndlng was i îll.

Activity centered In rail ahnres 
SouUiem Pacific, Uie second n'oM 
nctlve stock traded, equaled Its 1043 
lilgh at 13'4. up U. while Texas aitd. 
Pacific railway, also high on Uie nc- 
Uve lilt, reached a new 1043 peak 
at lO'i. 'AUanUc Coast tine 
new 1942 lop at 3a«i, tip H. 
tjiinU Fc. also active, had --H gain 
at 42’i . N. Y. and Harlem, 
active, Jumped 3 points to 70.

Schenley DlstUleta was t̂  
act've issue on the board, rhlng 
to 16S. Dlsmiers-CorporaUon 6ci 
gram hit a new 10<3 peak at 19S. t

Jol
The Cosl-rius Method

Dut what <io you think Is back 
of nil Uin.c hlRh wases? Is tlie bli, 
boy at Ia.<t rmlly Uilnklng about 
the welfare of his employe? Ni 
brother, that Is not Uie naiwer. iln 
Ic.M the mlllenlum Li at hand, whic 
I doubt. No. Uiere Is a lltUe mntU. 
of simple arithmetic Uiat enters Into 
the problem, The.'.e eonWacts are 
let, on ft, co.M.plus basis and clsUt per 
cent or 10 per cent of two dollars Is 
twice aa much as the same percent
age of one dollar. Now who would 
have thought of that, with a country 
flghtlnB lor It-s very life? Of counw 
the fellows who took the contraet.i 
have been aided lyid abetted by Uie 
adralnLitrallon pofJcy ot "hands o f f  
teaclicr'.i pet. labor, and have beer 
only too willing to grant wage In- 
crea-ies, while apparently fighUng 
labor.

If all Uie flftli columnists In 
Amcrlca w vc laid end to end a) 
little dirt Uirown on them 
wouldn't have rach a bad coui . .  
I'm surprtiW It Ls a.s good os It Is. 
And u.< common hicks don't need t< 
fight each other for we have plent; 
to kfcp ws on our toe.i. If we can ge 
the other guys off, I  hope.

PUBLIC SALE
AS: WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE DAIRY BUSINESS WE W R L 
SELL THE FOLLOWING PUItEDRED HOLSTEIN. DAIRY 
CATTLE AND DAIRY EQUIPMENT AT OUR RANCH 2% MILES 

NORTHWEST OF GOODING ON
—  TH U RSDAY, AUGUST 6

ALL COWS T. B. AND DANGS TESTEB—SALE STARTS AX 1 P-AL
33 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN DAIRY COWS .

X RegUtercd UeUtetn Ball—I9 Head of llclfer*
DAIRY EQUIPMENT—One S.unll 8nr*o Milker with vacuum 

pnmp and pipe. prweUcally new; one U eU  Separaler. large 
capaehy; teTcrol mlUc cans.
■nns STOCK is  a l l  p u r e d b e d  p u t  n o t  r e o i s t e ^ d -
HAVT BUILT UP THIS UERD MYSELF. USING CARNATION 

AND TENCKINCK BUlXS 
TERAfB^A&II

G. W. FAXJLKNER, Owner
COL. WALTERS. AneUoaeer ' W, R. EASTABEOOKS, Oetk

father, Joe Oblteck.
Wayfie Shively stopped In Wendell 

en-route lo his home In Beattie. He 
recently was gradu*ud from a mil
itary acadeay In Fort Worth, Tex. 
He Is a former Wendell resident.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Doerlng were Mr, and Mrs. H. J. 
Doerlng and fiinilty. Hansen, and 
Mr. and .Mr.i. Hafey OrrdI, Seattle, 

Dflla Ivcn.on U'ft for her home In 
Monlecello, Utah. She haxl vli.lted 
her grandmoUicr, Mrs. Anna Iver
son. for the past week. She was ac
companied ^  Miss DorU Bishop, 
who win ->1811 the next twoi weeks 
In nouthem-Utoh.
'M r. and Mrs. Walter aiaughter. 

Khnbrrly, Icit lor their home alter 
vl.MllnK Dr, and Mrs. E, L. Simon- 
ton for reveral days. They made Uie 
trip boUi ways on .blcjtlc.1. Tlielr 
little daughter, nccompoifled by Mr. 
Slaughter's sljtrr, arrived by bu.i.

m A- Bertha Bowlby; Moscow, for
mer WendeU resldrni. -suffered a 
niroke and-ir a paiiehv Jn the hos» 
plUl at Moscow.

Mr*. Emer I ^  and her -guest, 
Mlsa Marguerite KlrUand. nigby. 
were guests at Uie D. J. KlrUand 
home In Hagerman. .MIm  KlrUand 
wnalned for a lonBer vlslL 
.Merrill McQulvey left for Boise 

o report tor medical duty In tbp- 
irmy Uie first of Uils wrctJn-'Sal't 

Lake City.- He has been vl.-.ltlnB his 
broUier, G. D. .McQulvey. Uic p!i:,t 
month,
‘  Miss Helen Eatep tookii civil j;[tv .  
e «amlnaUon In Twin Ftilln,
MiM Lolii Andcr.sou has returned 

from Balt Lake Clti'.
Rev. and Mr.i. Dallas McNi-lI will 

return Uie la^t of Uie week from a 
two weeks' vacatlon'nt Warm lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. McNeil. Boise, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Knelfi'l, Parma, pnr- 
ent.5 of Mi. and Mrs. McNeil, were 
with them.

Wes. Harriet Maxwell hsus 
at the home of .Mr. and Mn- D, C, 
ed lifter visaing the |>a.̂ t seven weeks 
Large. Detroit. ‘Mich. Mrs. Maxwell 
and Mrs, Large^we sisters.

Miss Lorraine Anderson 
Bumed her duties at the Wendell 
NaUonal bank after spending twi 
weeks' vacation In Salt Lake Clly.

Mr.. and Mrs. Sylvan Miller wer 
Rucst.n of Mr. and Mrs. W, K. Slu 
art, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Mr, am 
Mrs. Emery Potter, Mr.- and Mr: 
Stuart and Mrs. Stuart’s motliei 
Mrs. Leadbackcr, Calif., spent th 
afternoon fWilpg nntj, plcnlckhiK a 
Sand springs.
' Mr, and Mn, Raymond Roholt 
and twin dauBhter.i. Margrnc an̂  
Margie, r.pent Ia.it week vlsltftig M) 
and Mrs, Allen Goold, Lebnnoii. On 
Mrs. Goold Is Uie daughter of .Mi 
and Mra. Roholt.

JEROME
M'embers of the W. S. C S wll 

hold a picnic at the city park hen

Necdiccraft club met at the horn, 
of Mrs, Sylvia aica.ion, Mra, K. E. 
Roode, Mount Vernon, Wash., wn.i 
guest.

D. D. Daniels, deputy collects, 
of United Slates Internal nJvenue, 
will be in Jerome this.Week col
lecting federal taxes from Jeromi 
and LlncoIn_counUes, ' Mr. Danlali 
will be In Camas and Goodli 
counties ntsl week.

Jack Atkinson, arrested In -Jc 
ome. was taken to Twin Falls a f[„  
being held here for south side police 
officers.

Mrs. Cora Butler. Salt Lake City, 
has been a guest of Mrs. Havla 
.SmlUi. vUlUng her aunt; Mrs. Phena 
adwell.

MlM Betty Pharrls. who was for 
mer Jerome county secretory. Is nov 
employed in Salt Lake City as sec 
retary to the Red Cross supervisor 

Orville Henry, son of Mrs. Maude 
Henry, arrived this week from 
Diego to vLilt hU motJier and wlU 
otiier relatives for six days, A 
present, he is stationed at San DIegi 
nava’ ba;i;,

■€ASTLEFORD
Steve Qlllett has been spending 

hla vacation with Mrs. OlUei 
Nampa.

Earl King Is having two 
rooms added to his home in the 
vlllagi

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Potucek arc 
on a camping trip in the SawtooUi 
mountains this

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

perrlna and Mrs. Ethel TomUnson.
Andrew Peterson left for Poca- 

UUo «her« be took bis pbyalcal 
tests for the anny.

Mr. aod U n. Lawrence Benry *n4 ' 
chUdren. Flier, visited Mr*. EUerb* , 
Baimian and Miss Belle Donnahue.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Albertsoo and 
Marie Nevman were caHen In ' 
RUP^

Bo  ̂Albertson, who has been TUlt>

______ ______- ... . past week, re-/ '
turned to Ofden wher* tu ii emr 
ployed.

nemlce Clark retuRMd ta> l>e4 
noire hsr« after ipendlac %■ mootlf'^ 
visiting ber alttcr and family. Mr. 
and Mnr Romaln* Jenien; LcgMrv: 
Utah.  ̂ ..V:: • (  .

Ur. a ^ M n . Ouy Niagnn|^^”

son, bom JolF as., U t. 
u  the aon o T ^ .  «nd U n . %  ^  
Neyman,

ClUford Row* left lor PoettiQo 
where be t̂oo  ̂bla twU Ifir,,-

,the a n c ^ . ... 'T ? - :
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SERIAL STORY

BANNERS FLYING
. BY MARY RAYMOND _

I OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WELUAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE . .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

K.al tvwa.-■ka luia ■ raBBllIra
srftlas  tmr m CTilM llellrf 

. «»»4r« nrdaii. ■ *i»i i» tafTB. ■>« k>4 a -ireae" wUh fc»r la Tflilfk Naadra U e / are•■■laral rarMUn"

WAtt—AND A PARTY ^
CHAPTEn V 

TT wiia While the youns mnn wns 
In tiic opcrallije room that 

a irb tlc  remembered nbout Biirt, 
nntl walling on n doorstep. It waa 
J:30 now.

Harl’a voice, when lilie •xcaclied 
him by phone, tounded almost 
gry, hurt and Immensely relieved 

"Where In tll6 world . 
ChrUUe?”

"At the Liikcvlllc Hospital. 
Some poor fellow hnd nn occlilcnt 
and I hnd touring him here. It 
was n reiil cmcrncncy, Diirt."

"Good heavens!" B.irt cxclnimctl. 
'•You drove him over?"

“ No. It hud tu be quIckcr thnn 
lhal. I broucht him here In n 
plane.”  Tlicro was n long Jillcnco 
a( the other end. . »

"Bart," Chrbtle pleaded, •'oiircly 
you aren’t nnsry. I didn't.lorRct 
my promise. It was somelhing I 
had 10 do."

••I'm not nngry, Christie. 
frlBlitcned. Tljcrc's a lucky star 
over you, darllnR. but proml.ie 
you wori't fly the plane back.”

••I won't. Dart. I'm taklOR the 
train, but there Isn't fine to West
wood for ccvcral hours."

“ I know." C arfj voice was so
ber. "And my Irnin pulls out In 
an hour."

"Oh. Bart, you'll write— you'll 
be back «oon.''

"I was Ju*t thinking how darn 
ansatlafaclory letters arc. Darlinj;, 
It wn.i pretly wonderful wliat you 
did. I'm proud Bf the devil. V«u 
won't do It ngaln:,' thouRh. Tlic 
kind o f  luck you have— it mislit 
play cut. Chrlatie."

"It'it the very last time, niirl-'' 
When the phone ellckcd in plnco 

Chr!«t[o Joined the group of people 
on the sun porch.

It was around 3 when a nurs4 
motioned to Christie. Christie Rdt 
up and Joined her in the corrldur.

“ Your friend Is Rolnu to bo all 
rlcht," the nurao wld. "I t wa« 
a good thlRC those doctors in 
Westwood got him here so quickly, 
and It v/as lucky you happened to 
know how to handle a plane. Well,
I  Rues3 you know how fortunate 

le was benmlne. 
j you know I rcvei

........... 1 my life until they
brought him to the airport.” ,

“ Ho had a lew rational n\o- 
mcnU.’Vtho nurse replied, stiftly. 
"And oncc he aalted lor you."

•There's «ome mistake,'' Christie 
Insisted. ''He la a stranger to p c ."

■'I'm Mrry, Misa Colton," Uie 
nurse said, turning to go.

It W03 not until Chrhtie was on 
her way to the train that sjio re
membered she had failed to And 
out the young man's name. And 

^ ^ U »la  waj alranuc—tile nurse had 
known her name. Maybe Dill 
Qlake had phoned the hoipitul 
after she left.

TAN waa driving up n.i Clirtstle s 
taxi turned in the KntcWay. 

She walled until CWlstle iiad paid 
the driver and then asked: “ Wliy 
the taxi? Did you have car trou
ble?" -

Christie shook her head. She 
told Jan the alory. While r.h<#was 
talking, she had Uiu feeling Uiat 
Jon was way ahead of her. Tliero 
was somcUiing odd nbout Jan s

exprctsloa S h e  looked excited, 
but not amazed.

•'Tlie man y o u  look to Lakeville 
was Slephtn M nrilon." Jun said.

"Stephen! N ol rcnllj’."
“ Yes. H« wni in the Waln  ̂

Wrights' cor, and Mr.'WalnwrlRhl 
waa driving. Tliey had on accident, 
und Mr. W»!nwrl£ht felt respon.-.l- 
ble when Stephen Waa injured, lie 
nrranRcd for Uie operation in 
Lakeville. Betty Wnlnwrlght said 
sending him over  by plane prob- 
ably saved lila life. O f course, I

my youns man of mystery .....
Stephen! Tliat'a why he tlioughl 
he knew me. All the time h* 
thought I wa.*5 you.'*

"Did he?" Jan naked softly. 
"Oh, 1 wish It had been."

Conversation was changing. In 
Westwood. It mlaht atart with 

forllicoming spr 
r dances, but It '
Id up with the T 

. there be enuuKh stags?'
Hint most of th e  boys were oway.

Christie was buiy wltli a dozen 
activities. There w;,s the Chlnc.ie 
ball, wlilch had been o wonderful 
succes.T— nnJ where she had 
(ully avoided being thrown with 
S.indra: there w.u her Red Crosj 
work; tho tlmca ihe sold Urillsh 
emljlems at bcneAt teas, When 
army mqntuvers brought streams 
of kliakl-clad boys and trucks 
through town .ihe had served cof
fee and cookiM at tho station.

Everybody elae wn.t doing these 
thingfl. too. Everybody except her 
moUier, who otill r e fu se d -^  be
lieve what she read nrd heard.

''TlilnH3 are so illfTcrent now." 
Mrs. Colton jlRhed. - I  wanted to 
Clve Jan a n ice  party, but ull 
the hoys ilc  knows have been 
drafted."

to. m e* UiLTc are ii lot 
of nice boyj n t Ihe flying ilelil. 
Get some of iJjcse new' boys,'' her 
husband lo«kcc 
from hl.i paper.

"You can’t dr.nfl men for dunce:; 
n.i you do for the nrmy,”  Mrs. 

.C'ollon answered, iVrltably.
Christie had entered Uic room, 

Tlie friction between her mother 
and father dlstrcjsed her. Ultu 
was o'sm.nll war, slio thought, be
ing waged dally by people who 
loved each other. These petty bat-

' ties made you understand' how 
real antagonlam between nations' 
couI<|_drlve peace from Uic world.

CUE wai feeling sober. Cart was 
convinced that the Unlli*d 

States would bo drawn Into tho 
war. and sho was aure Dart knew 
what he wof tolklng about. Tlien. 
Tommy had joined up.

.Summer went by. A Roldcn 
outumn merged Into n wintry 
siego o f  tnow and rain.’ There 
were few  partlea, and theae wcru 
small and Informal. Mrs. Coll,oi» 
had flu and went o/T to Kloridn 
to shake It ofT. When sho returned 
sh# looked fadlant and' well.

She was going right ahead, nllc 
told the family, with her plans 
for Jan's boll.

"Chtl-Itle; it's going to be beau
tiful." jMra. .Colton aald one day. 
She w.is standing In the doorway 
of the ballroom. "Can you imag
ine Ihb room compleloly' trans 
formed Into u white whiter scene 
with n forest of trees covered 
with snow and Jeweled with blue 
lights.''

"Add .Kimc; red, and yuu'll have 
a piitrloUe schemc,”  Chrli.tle raid 
*Jt>w)y, •

"You iuuiid like your father. 
Honestly, I believe you have red, 
white, and blue atrli>es running 
up and down your npine."

The radio was on In the music 
room. As Chrijille p.is;ied the dixir 
the voice of an exeitcd announcer, 
renched iier. Dien, tiie awful Im
port of Jhe words .ihe had heard 
sent her flying back to the ball-, 
room.

■•MoUier, you’ll have to call the 
parly oIT. Pearl Harbor has been 
bombed."

"Pearl Harbor!" Mr;i. Colton's 
voice wa.1 startled. "How terrible, 
Christie. But I can't see m it It 
has anytliing to do with Jnii’s 
party. The flowers arc ordered, 
the food, too. And all the invita
tions arc out. You must be out of 
your mind. I couldn’t call it oJT."

"Mother. It l.in'l patriotic. It 
Isn't right."

Mrs. Colton':i voice was frigid.
I don't see that a party ha.i any 

connection with pntriotlsm. Peo- 
in tills town are going to remcm-
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PHONE 
- 38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS

at
LOW COST

WANT AD RATES
BaMd

1 d a y -------------------------------------
3 dayi per word per 
6 days-------- Sc per »-ord per day

>n Cost-per-word
_6 e  per word

A minimum -ot 10 wordj U 
rtqulred' In anj' odb clusUled td 

Temij -  OMh
IN TWIN FALLS 

Phono 38 or 39 

IME CONTACT
lU  OIIATBCRN. 

Phone 360-R

. DEADLINES 
We«ile da>*, 11*.  m- 

Sunday, e p. ni. 8*turd*y-

TMs pav«r *ul»crlbc» to the 
code or eUilcs of Ihe AwMlaUon 
oI Newspaper OlHMlfled Adver- 
llAlna Managcrtrand reserves the 
right to edit or reject eny cIm - 
sllled ndverUalnR, "Blind Ads 
cjvrrylna “  TlmM-Neft-» t»x  num
ber ore strictly confWenUal imd 
no Information car. be jlven In 
reffurd to Uio »dverU«r.

Errors chould ba reported Im- 
medlntely. No ftllowance wUI be 
inftde Jot more than one Incor- 
reel insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES
E8PEX:iAlXy DE3IQNED 

CAMPAIGN OAXIDS 
Let Uie Tiaies-New* Job Depart

ment pnnt your campaisn cards 
UiU yojix- "niey can iilve you on 
ivttmcUvo layout, ncnt. dear-cut 
Icnprcaslon on n curd Uiofa sure 
to leftvc II lastlni: Imprc.-jlon. Col
ored Jobe oB.'weU aa blade and 
wliUe. You won’t r<iy a lot for a 

I Kood Job nt Uie 
' TIMES-NEWS JOa DEPARTMENT

PERSONALS
WE STOCK susar raUonlna envel

opes for enfc and rc.iuumut u.ie. 
See us first. Tlmca-Nett’a Job Dc* 
pacUnont.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
BHARE expense trips mnny places. 

Travel Diircnii. 517 Fourlt) avenue 
rii.it— lOUG.

LADY desires ride 6an Francisco, 
ulinre expcnuM. help drive. Phone 
C-W Murlnugh.'

DRIVER for hl.t trnnsixjrtntlon, 
Denver or Peorln. Jlllnob. Aug. IQ. 
Reference. .Telephone 1200.

OLARK.MTLLER Quest Ranch- 
SawtooUi Valley Cabln»r meola, 
horses, - flshlns. For rcMrvaUons 
Phone 3133 or 007.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

tJT>lnj, shonhand. boolikeeplnR 
and orrice mnchlnca for immedl- 
ote emplDjincnt. Twin Palls Bu-i- 
Ine.w University.

CHIROPRACTORS
ADJUSTMENTS relieve asthmti and 

sinus trouble. Dr. Kardln. 130 Main 
• North. Phone 232fl.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS. IIJO. BOO Jefferson 

street. Phone 1«I3-J. Mnyme 
Klaaa McCabe.

BALP price special on |
pennanenls.'Beauty Arte
e îy.

PERMANENTS 13.00. Un. Beomcr. 
Phone 1147^ over lodepeadent 
Mcf.t M aft«r

BPEClAl/—J5J0 oU permanent. 
»3 00; tS.OO oU permanent U.50 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phone O i.

LOST AND FOOT^p

• R t o  weancr pig lost from truck be- 
wttt-een Jeroine and Tn-ln Palis. N. 
A. Whitehurst. Phone 608.

>5.00 RJiWARD for rclum of phy- 
nlclan’n new btnclc bnR, gold em- 
boued Initials F. H. K„ Uken from 
my car In Rupert Friday mom* 
ing. Dr. P. K. Kcnsg}-,

HELP W AN TED-W OM EN

ALTERATION lady. Must be A-1 
fitter and tslloress. Box 33 Time*- 
Nows.

EXPERIENCED secretary, large 
concern, permanent paMUon. Give 
B«c. salary detlred. Box a .  Tlme*- 
News. •

HELP WANTED— MEN

^ MEAT Cutler, year experience ne- 
cessary. Steady vork. American 
Market, Buhl.

GENERAL farm hand, steady, mar
ried. Inquire P. P. PhUllpe; Hazel- 
ton. Idaho. •

EXPERIENCED wftrehoaie man 
«-anted nt once. Globe ^eed and 
Pe«d.

EXPERIENCED mechanic wanted. 
Ouaranteed wlary. Apply In pcTj, 

----- Ka£ Ma«el Auto company.

Life's Like That B y N eher

all alike .  . .  Ihcy're all simply

HELP WANTED— MEN
BOYS'iwontedl—to sell papers on 

doft-nlon-n street.-.. Apply Times- 
News offlcc. 3 p. m.

EXPERIENCED, n u l o  ac««o rs  
/■.nU-smiin In well eatabllsheO local 
retail store. Write Box IB. care 
Tlmea-Ncw.1 Riving qualifications.

EXPERIENCED Irrlsator and gcn-

YOUNG man over 18 os service sta
tion (mlrnmnn. opportunity for val
uable trnlnlng and experience. Ap
ply Standnnl SUtdoiu Incorp. A. 
W. WaUon-.Phonc OM-W,

Good place to Ih-e. Muxt 
lamlllar wlUt IrrlKatlng and live
stock. M. A. Pomeroy, Bansen, 
phone 44J2.

EXCEXLENT opportunity for man 
25 lo <5 years of iige to tlo IlelcL 
service work on Piiclllc eWLit for 
large, reliable mllllnR company. 
Poultry- and dalr>- experience pre
ferred. Stale qualltleatlon.1. educa
tion tuUy. jilM> .nelectlve wrvlce 
classification. Addren.i Albers MllU 
tag Company, lOM stuart'Bldg.. 
Seattle.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

WAIfrED: Man or woman to milk 
and help deliver milk. Al-'̂  girl 
for Beneml housework. Call or 
write Modem Dairy, Gooding.

iUSlN ESS OPPORTUNITIES
RESTAURANT' for • sale or lease.

Doing tiO.DO cash dally. Allen, My- 
. em Cafe. Eden.
GOOD poylng milk route, wlUi 

wlUiout tnick; Afternoons, 637 Sec
ond avenue north. /

WELL equipped cafe, excellent bus- 
Infas. for sals account of poor 
health. Day-Nlght Cafe, Rupert, 
Idaho.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

CLEAN Uiree room modem. Hard
wood floon. 11855 Including water. 
OJ80-R4.

T\VO bedroom apartment with pri
vate bath. Blokcr heat. Phone 
2187.M.

roU R  rooms, moderjv hardn-ood 
floom. garace. 324 Sixth avenue 
north.

A NICE modem three room apart
ment. Haxdwood Boors. Electno 
range, refrigerator, stoker, farago. 
Phone 8 «  or 3Q.J.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NEW. attncUve apartment Prl___
entrances, bath. Adults. 110 Sev
enth street north. .

THREE rooms, mtxSeiti, Hew Itrw 
rates. Bungalow ^>ortment4. Sec
ond «veoue east. •

3 ROOM .modem furnished apart
ment. Inquire 300 Fourth avenue 
north.

POUR roctna, modem, sleepmg 
porch, garave. 300 North Elm. 
Phone 444-w.

THREE room basement tportment. 
private bath. LlghL\ water fuT' 
nl&tied. Photw ia os ISto.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
THREE rooms, modem except heat. 

Gara«e. 247 Elm. Phone IMO-R.

MODERN house, well located, stoker 
heal, Igrely lawn. Phone 333.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FIVE ro«ns, modem, newly decor

ated. stoker, range, refrigerator. 
Phone 100.

NICE < tOonw. tno<S«m, hard-Kood 
floor.i. outside city limits. Phona 
028S-n3.

FIVE room,-house, glaased-ln porch, 
double Kiirnge, Poplar avenue. 0 
rooms, Rla.ssed-ln porcli.-̂ KiiriiKc. 
Tlilrd east. 3 room apnrDncjit. 
bath, steam henL Phone IBOO-J.'n

FURNISHED ROOMS
COMFORTABLE front bedroom, 

Trtvatfl entrance. Oarage.
Main avenue west.

LIGHT housekreplnK room.i. partly 
fumlxhctl. Furnace heat. U2 
TenUi norUi.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

REAL ESTATE W AN TED'
BUY or rent—Five or six room mod

em house. Inquire MO Blue l^kes 
'souUi.

INTERESTSD In bu>-ln« good mod
em live or i.lx room hou.ne. Write 
Box 20. Tlmc3-Ncw.'.- \

HOMES FOR SALE ^

FOUR room modem home, gorden. 
t300 down. S20 montl). phono 
1370-J.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

ONE or two acres witji Improve
ments. Louis Nns ,̂ ^  mile NorUi 
WftihlnKlon.

13Q ACREa.'Uiree rootu howr.e,stable, 
granarj', Double saraRc. deep well 
wlUi motor, all Ience<l woven wire. 
One mile to shipping. Priced 
15,000.00. Terms. Roberta it Hen-

70 ACRES. Filer ilUtrlct, Improve
ments smaU' but good, about 26 
acrcf. paniure. good etock setup, 
only 110,000, iSAOO don-n, balance 
t400 annually. K. L. Jenkins.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
■31 CHEVROLET coach, clean, 

lor overhauled, rndlo. heater, spot
light, good rubber. Trade for V-fl 

"Ford. Phone 0308-Bll.
FOUR used 32xfl truck Urcs. for four 

0.50 or 7-00-lC. W. M. Cantloa. 
Buhl.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

$1J)0 WILL pay for a 3 monlh 
Times-News subscrlpUon lor 
(hat boy In the service. Order 
today, at the office or from 
your carrier boy. (Tills offer 
good only to sert'lco men.)

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Good reconditioned combines. See 

Ujeae buj-s as new combines an 
hart to get. Howard Tractor Co.

UcCORMICS binder, spud cu\Uva- 
tor. $35.00 each. Ed Askew, Phone 
0401 H-3,-

McCORMICK-DEERINO binder. 1 
norUi. 4'.4 east Washlngtco school. 
Buither. —

33 INCH Case sUUonary groin 
chine. Will thresh beans. $378.00. 
Harry Musgrave.

F-13 TRACTOR and mower, Just 
overhauled, good '  mbber. Oun- 
Ding, a etat. H sauth Buhl.

A-. C. TRACTOR. 35 horse, good 
condlUoa; 33 Inch Rumley separ 
tor. Phone 352-JJ3, Flier, o .  , 
Rich.

1.ATEST model Rumley 28 Inch 
Jivesher. good condition, good 
rubber. Phone a n - iu , Buhl. Dalis 
U west of Ball Jpork, Buhi

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
a n d  EQUIPMENT

McCOR-MICK 7 foot binder; power 
potato digger; 3 wagons, Phoiio 
Q180-R3. Harry WoliUolb.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

TEN tons alfalfa hay la shock. Ed 
WaUlngton. I norUi. «  west, weal 
r u e  Polnta.

CUSTOM RrtndlnR. Phone S09 or 
S03. McKean Brothers Milling 
Service-

MOLASSES MIXINO 
and PEED QRINDINQ 

MOllSLAND MILUNO SERVTCB 
Pn. 318. n icr„ Ph. oU grinding
Custom grinding—grind anywhere 
8fl cwt.;'oVer 3 ton. 7c. Ph. 0459RI, 
or>tler 72JS. Ph. calLi off grinding 

MILLER MILLINa SERVICE

LIVESTOCR FOR SALE
THREE reKlbtcrcd milking Sliort- 

hom cowfl. Good breeding. Preiiicn 
^ H . Clĵ dê  B. Crandoll. Rupert^

lA HEAD of Rood tested Guernsey 
cows and DeLaval milking ma
chine. 0 foot horse binder. In good 
shape. 3 mllea south. 3S west Fi
ler. PJ)OJie5i)-J7.

SUFFOLK and Suffolk-Homp bucks. 
Priced rlghtl W. II, Itambo. Phono 
23-114. Hanr.en.

TWIN PALLS'stud buJI service, de- 
lIverM to farm. Guernsey and 
Holstein. Phono 0185-Rl..

1,000 GOOD croASbrcd white fnce 
yearling cwe.n. Can fumlsh buck
ing range. See tlie!.o at Geo. W. 
Clark Ranch, Tlirce Creek, Idaho.

500 CROSSBRED white face year
ling ewes, good ones. Sell lOO or 
1,000, Delivery anytime to SeaUm- 
ber I. Phone 40-R4« Ilazeltoi^eve-
n!ni.-«

ATTENTION!
. . SHEEP OR CATTLE MEN . .
I have for sale a good reserve 

rlKht nnd range at Albion, Ida
ho. for 3 small bnnris of sheep 
or 400 cattle. Have about 3.000 
acres deeded meadow and 
grailnR land with 3 creeks Uiat 
nm all >;^r. Tlils lond Joins 
my forest re.ierve and my Tay-

Tlils Is on opportunity . of 
lifetime.

R. B. RANDALL 
Phone 8-JB Filer, Idoho.

POULTRY F05{ SALE
fl TO 0 week old White Leuliom pul- 

UU. w m  plows 400 on shares with 
rlKht party and furnish oil feed. 
Hnycs Hatclierj-.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

*EDT Gentle t 
, H mllf non:

WILL pi^ premium for llmlled 
amount of Iiirse fo'crs. Poultry 
Supply. Truck Lune.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

APRICOTS. 5 mllr-1 north Buhl, 
Clear Utkes HlBhway. Covaniish 
Ranch.

APRICOTS — All Kradra, A few 
blackcaps still conjlng in. Public 
Market.

NEW HAMPSHIRE fo'crs, nko 
pullets,- as long as, they h,̂ t— 
0303-J5.

W ANTED TO BUY
CLEAN. loU« model cat and pirkup 

for cii.'ili- 4B4'j FourUi avrnuu nixt. 
Phone 003-R.

SMALL home, Vortli Uie'-̂ mmu 
from owner. Box 21. Tlmc.i-Ni-A

WANTED: Wood or wire hani:ef». 
in good condition. He fsch 
Troy or NaUonaJ plant

A PEW two row bean cutter*. In
quire Self Manufociurlng Com- 
pony.

THE Idaho Junk Hour.e has a bl; 
new yord. Brlnt; In your Iron, rub
ber, rags, metals (and sa.cka. HUh- 
est prices paid!

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

RUSTIC Iron gate. CooblnaUoti ciLvh 
regl.iteiwiddlns machlni- Phone 
073-W. V

LARGE cedar poets. Screen door* 
$3J0 up- Rough native boards. 
Nalls, cement. Ostrahder Lumbfr 
Company. Phone 44.

BRIDGE plank. 3 and 3 Incli fir. 
Fall Creek Lumber Company. Kim
berly Road.

AT7TO door class, wind ihleUU and 
Window glass No charge for set^ 
tlos.'Moon's. Phone 5.

MISL'ELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ONE Suttori Steele & Steele 40-60 
seed grader with 5 li. p. motor ot- 
toclied; one No. IS Clipper seed 
cleaner with 3 h. p. motor attach
ed. Also small seed testing equip
ment. We.'.tero Worehouse C 
pony, Ooodlng.'

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE. .

BLACKSMITH Iron. ohofUng rod. 
rolU, car fromco. truck frames and 
springs. Jeroma Auto Parti. Jer
ome. Idaho.

SALVAGE CCO gOOds. lUln COats,

S’.SERVICET
............... .. your bU '

Uiot he receives ALL —. 
from home? Why not make 
of It by sending him • tubscrlp. 
tJon to his own “home-town" 
newspaper, the Tlmes-News, U 
costs !io lltUe—ONLY tlXM) FOB 3 
MONTHS—yet It means so mucli! 
Coll at the office or order from 
your Carrier boy todayl

Ida Mallory. W5 Main W. Pto. iClO
The Sla-Well, 837 Main W. Ph. lU .

Bicycle Sales andServlce
Oloysteln'B bicycle shop. Ph. S09-R-
BLASIUS OYCLERY.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

R..L. Roberta. Jeweler, 115 Sho. N,

SPECIAL Tlmes-News subscrip
tion rate.t to service men—only 
$1.00 for 3 months (payable In 
advance). Addre.wes may be 
clmnccd nt no additional cor.t, 
so plnce your order toduyl

Bed Bug fumigation T. P. Floral Co.

For Fire and Casus,lly Insurance,
Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Inveatmcnt Co. BauBh Bldg.

3NE W 
okl^we 
Auto.

GOOD two piece living nJcm wt. 
Rcof.onable. 3t7 Blue Lakes Boule
vard.

LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
EngravlnB, letter prcii, llUiography 

business forms a specialty.
TIMES-NE^VS 

Commercial Printing Dept.

8 p o o r  refriuerator, counter type. 
In good emidltlon. 750 Second ave
nue WMU

GOOD u.vd white poreelnln tm.ih 
burner. Only $10.05. Terms. Gnm- 
bln tstore*. Rm. 10 Fidelity Bank Bldg. Ph 418.

LATE model combination electric 
and coal range. Co-op OU Com
pany.

USED furniture and ranges. Largo 
u.uorUuu:vt. Visit our itore today. 

-.Moon's.
MONARCH coal range.’ block and 

whltB procelaln. Bargain. BO.OO. 
Tcrm.1. Wlbon-Bates.

TWO piece daveno set, $83J)0, Heavy 
velour covering, double spring con- 

'•■Wfuctlon, hardwood frame. Large 
arijls. See thc.-io todoy at Moon's,
T^,aOODING: Will sacrifice every- 

iln«. Including electric refrigcra- 
lor. runge. water healer, bed room 
ftulie. choirs, davenport. Jars, cook- 
hiR equipment, desk. 345 Nebr. SU 
Ooodlng.

Non-Supporters Will Pay up 
Under New Servicemen’s Act

liADIO AND MUSIC

NEW 
USED PIANOS 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC STORE

AUTOS FOR SALE
MUST .-incriflce ID40 01d:imoblle 4- 

door. Low mHtnse, Tires pcrlect. 
Joe Covey Texaco Service.

MODEL A Ford Ae<liin. 1029. C 
rubber. License nnd stamp. $£ 
Inquire lit Oamble Stores.

1040 V-8 COUPE, A-1 condlUon. Ra
dio. hciitcr. good 0 ply tires. Phone 
5-JI3, Filer.

•37 MODEL pickup. cJicop, call IL 
8, DeWltt Sales Ground, Nortli 
Wa-ililngton.

1030 V-8 PICKUP, aim.1 0 ply tires. 
Inquire Buhl lhipl'‘ fnrnt Com- 
p.in>’.

USED parts for cars and (tucks. 
Twin Palls Wrockmg. Kimberly 
Road.

1040 Oldsmoblle club coiipc ,..$075.00
1937 Ford deluxe foitlor..........$450.00
lOSO Chevrolet master Inriior ..$410.00 
10311 Plymouth deluxe I(irclor..$375.00
1035 Fi>rri deluxe fordnr ___ $275.00
1037 Mack S  ion pickup..... ^255.00
DEGROFP-WOOD .MOTOR CO, 

351 Miiln Eiû t

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

No Ditchridersv 
Resigned, Canal 

M anager Claims
Records o f  the Twin Falls Canal 

compony show Uiot no coir 
dltchrtder has resigned hU Ji--.
O. Goodding, company manoKer. 
tald Batiudoy evening.

Goodding made the statement In 
re.sporwe to a publlsliwl sioo’ con. 
cerulng a recent stocUioIdcrs' scs- 
Sion nt tile canal compi\ny, It being 
stated In Uie story that two or thre« 
dltclirlders hod resigned.

Tlie meeting at Uie canal company 
was held, accortlng to some stock- 
holders to “Iron out"
which existed between Uie members 
of the board of directors, the mat 

.-offanent and employes.

Built by Brawn ,
Tlie mysterious prehistoric ten 

pie on Salisbury Plain, England, 
knowTi as Stonehenge, wm erected by 
men of the bronze oge. Tlie greot 
slabs of stone, each weighing ions, 
were lugged int<r^ace by brawn 
alone. \

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
Baths and Maasages

a  J0NE3 for HOMES and LOANS. 
Rm, 8, Bank & Tnist Bldg. Ph. 
3041.

Diamonds

Insect Exterminator

Insurance

Job Printing
VNEXCELIED Q U A LrTY

In

Lawnmower Service

Mimcographina

M oney to Loan

Money to Loan

eiG.
DAHO REVENUES

BOISE. Aug, I ( la

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

$5 to $50 to employed people on . 
your own signature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770.

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDmdNAL CASH 
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
S. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OP YOUR CAR.

Consum ers Credit Co.
(Owned by Paclllo Finance)
329 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 M. N. Ph. II37-W.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Pli. 99-W.

Schools and Training
T. P. Business University. Phono 214.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phcna 430.

Idaho showed an InerooM of M,US,> 
590 dtiring the IS months ot Um  
present biennium as compared v ltb  
the tamo period in 1038-40. & re- 
POTI released today ,by SUta Aud« 
Itor Calvin E  Wrlgbt indicated.

ireavlest gains wcro moda in lo* 
como tax receipts which showed ft 
gain of $i,C78,i55 over the privloua 
biennium. Iiicoilio taxes paid C

to $4J13,46J. The motor fu a lT l—  
liod a total of $7,0C0,:9a »s comporeil 
wim S7,0C8,4a3, a gain of $891307: 
the liquor tax estoblUhed la  tb* 
lost IcKlolalure showed receipts o t ' 
$807,277; and the property tax 00* ' 
counted for a gain of $M34«l ahow- 
Ing total rccelpu ot $3,830,466 
compared with $3437 )̂17 the prev
ious biennium.

Operating expenses for all de-^  
partment.i amounted lo 134,060,786 04 ̂  
compared with $23,844,457 In 18S9- 
10. an increase In expenditures ot 

$313,208 over Uic 18 month period. '
Tlic report noted Increases In tho 

operaUon of Uio fuh and gome com
mission under the now Caroy act 
setup of $ t lo m  The commlMloa 
was estoblhhed by Initiative p«U- 
Uon on the bsJioV UtJ years o8t>. An 
Increase of $«76,8n was shown in ‘ 
fedcrol, state ond county relief ex
penditures;  ̂ decreooe In blghwoy 
maintenance and operation amouat- 
Inj to $ 4 85 ^  and a decrease In 
executive dlsbursementi with a to
tal of $337,343 as compared wltli 
$307,840, a reducUon of 130,004.

Idalio has on operating cash bal
ance of approximately 81.000,000 as 
of June SO in the general fund, and 
$5JM,80S in opeclal funds, tba oud- 
Itor’s figures show.

Typeicriters
Bales, rentals and service. Ph. 80.

Upholstering

Tliere are a number of Twin P^Us 
county wives wlUi clilldren to sup
port who will Hive Undo Sam a great 
big "Uioiik you" ond a round of 
•:ieers Nov. I, Because Uien they'll 
0 fingering some needed dollar bills. 
The money will be tliat which Un

de Sam plucked from the aimy pay 
of the women'A hu^bnnds and added 
0. few extra doUata htaRcU under 
tho servicemen's compcnsoUon law. 
IfK due Nov. 1 ot tlie rote of WO fui- 
cach wife and $12.50 for each child 
and will bo rotroucUve lo June 1.

Some Had Shirked 
'Tliero' ore a number of such wives 

In ,Twln Fan.'), according to record* 
of .selective service boord No. 1. 
Scene were gliid to see Uielr hus- 
band.n ro Into the service becau. ê tlio 
men had not been ’lupporllnfr them 
and the children. Now mich men 
will bo compelled to -ln  a few cases, 
for tlie flrat time In years.

Copt. J. H. Seaver, clerk of the 
booixl, nUo rm’eoled a number of 
other rcRistranti* will r.oon be niiirch-

Ins off to the orniy because they 
have fulled to support their wives 
and clilldren. In fact, he said, Uielr 
wives havo asked U «t tliey be taken 
In. knowing that would be the only 
way Uicy could receive support 
money.

"The mere fact that a man'haa a 
wife nnd children doesn't automatic
ally exempt Wm trcm being dralt,- 
ed," Bald Capt. Beaver. "It all de
pends on whether lie has been sup
porting them or not. You see w«‘re 

breaking up any home In that 
Uie home was already broken

up.”
Can't Act Now 

Seaver also stated Uiot the local 
board had about a half dosen appll- 
cotlon-i from wive.i who need «ld 
because their hu-ibiinds are In tho

KEEP BIKES 0 
I L K S - G l

Parking of bicycles on public aide, 
walt-t must slop nnXI violators of the 
city ordinance prohlbltlng thln.prac- 
tlce will find that their wheel.-.  ̂
be picked up and transported <o :
:lty KnrnKP "where they will Ju.st 
or. a month," Chief of Police How

ard aillette said Saturday.
Gillette pointed out that violation 

ot the law by parking bicycles 
sldewalk-1—becaii.ie of the great In- 
crea. ê In bicycle, riders—has devel
oped to_ the point where "at some 
tlme.<i In the downtown secljon there 
ore so many blkii<i on the sidewalk 
that peclcslrlons almo.it have to get 

It Into the street to get by."
Will Collect Them 

He said that -'to clear up tlie Rlt- 
uatlon. If It pernlats. we will Bather 
up the bikes In a city truck 
place them In tlie city ^nrnfic."

Tlie chief also pointed out the rid
ing of bicycle.', on sldewalk.1 Is nbo 
protiltilled by law and that '•tl\l!v 
will be strictly enforced, portlculotlja 
In tlie downtown area."

Rcgardlns the bicycle parkins sit
uation. with most of the downtown 
rack.<t lull during business hours, he 
said that parking ot bicycles at the 
ends of blocks will be pcrmLislble.

"At the end of each downtown 
block there's a space wh«rc cars can
not park, ond thLi Is marked nnd 
ea.nlly Identified." Gillette said. 
"Parking of a bike In thc.ie spocca Is 
permitted."

Laws Apply to Bikes 
Regarding bicycle riding. Gillette 

pointed out that under city law bicy
cles ore clas.ied os '■vehicle*" and 
becau.te o f tliLi must observe all lows 
which motorists must ob.ierve. In
cluding stopping for stop slgn.i and 
keeping on the right sldo o f the road. 
They .must also be equipped with 
lights ot night. It was also pointed 

•Idcrs traveling In groups, ahould 
cl single file "Instead of ganging 

up abrea.1t acroas the street,"
Ollleile alio streued the point 

thot bicycle riders hove evcrj- rtght 
to expect courtesy from motorlsLi if 
the, riders are obeying the traffic 
rules. .

"It hoa been noted -that ........
drivers stop'tor a stop sign and then. 
Just t>ecause a bicycle Is all that 
hoppens to bo coming^ down the 
street, they drive right on across the 
through street. I f  the bicycle is In 
thot intersection then It has the 
right of way Just as though It 
machine.”

rvlce.
"But there's nothing ... ___

about It but un  Ihcin lo wall until 
Nov. l.”-hc Mid.

Kenneth Thoma.% supcrMior of 
clal security dIvLilon of the Idnlio 
public oulstance boord, revrolcd In 
BolM! yrsterday that appllciiUona for 
temporary relief from dependenla of 
men In Uie service ore mounting 
utrodlly. .Of course, only a portion 
of soldier ond sailor dependents boa 
found It necmtory to seek help ui 
til Uie compensation plan becom 
effective. The plan Is in no sense 
"relief" program; actually It applies 
to all wives and children of non 
commtsilone<l servicemen.

TJiomas urged Uiat depcndcnta. if 
po-vilblc, oixrrale on a credit banls 
until chrclra are receUrd from tlie 
Kovrnimi-nt retroactive to Juno 1. 
For Uioie who cannot otlierwlse cet 
by 'intll Nov. 1. liLi department in- 
inidi to provide o.wLitnnce,' nnd 
COTUitlca will be a.ikrtl to wwLit In 
special relief aucli os rent or fuel.

N. I P O L I I I  
HOLD SPOTLIGHT

WASHINQTON, Auff. 1 (/P)-TtlU 
month of candldate-picklnc In 16 
stotes brings, among other thtngi. a 
test ot strength between vm erlul * 

I opposing blocs of the Dcmocratlo 
party In New York state.

To be selected during th> month 
Just sUrUng are party candidates 
fdr. a down senate scaU, 164 poata 
ond o number of governorships, in  
the latter category, the New York 
situation commonda prime attention.

There at a Democratic atata con
vention storUng Aug. 10 the torcas 
or President Roosevelt and Ihoaa «  
his onetime poetmaatar general and 
former naUoool chairman. Bl| Jim 
Parley, «m  tlnd out wUch la 'tha 
stronger. Tarley bocka Attonier 
General John J. Bennett of Brook- 
b'n for the Democratic Bubematorlal 
nomination. Mr. Roosevelt has been 
put on record o i favdrlnsr Senator 
Joines M. Mead from the hlg up
state city of Buffalo. Also dependent 
on the outcome U control of the 
state delegation to the 1S44 Demo- 
craUc national convention.

A swlmnilng pool vas  a campaign 
issue In- Kentucky. ‘It entered Uia 
poUUcal this way-.

Democratic Senator A. B..(Happy) 
Chandler of Kentucky decided to 
mn for rcelectlon. John Young 
Brown. Lexington attorney, entered 
the primary against him A awlm- 
mine pool recently waa completed la 
tho backyard of Chandler's home at 
Versiii Îes. Brown sold the senator 
acccpted tlie pool from a contractor 
In return for Chandler's efforts to 
get controcts for him. Chandler de
nied this, a senate committee In- 
vestlgaUd end then reported ther* 
woA no evidence to ahow tha poo) 
was any more than an outright gift 
from a friend.

Contests In Kansas and Virginia 
hove diveloped labor issues.

Tho Kentucky primary today Mt 
off the August candidate selectlngM. 
The next prlmarlc.1 come Tuesday In 
Kon.ios. Missouri. Virginia and West 
Virginia, followed by a Tennessea 
prlmory on Thursday.
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GOVERNMENT EXPECTED TO FILE SUIT AGAINST MUSICIANS
PEIRILIO 

IS C IN D  M N
KEW TORK. Au«. J 

government waa expected to Ille 
BUli next week In wi e«orl to 
brcfcJc the order of J»mes C. Pet- 
rUlo. president of the Amcrle«n 
PederttUon of MuslclftW, itopplnj 
lUOOO union muslcUns from mile* 
Ing phonogT»ph recordj and radio 
tranacrlpUon* for commerelal me.

The order became effective Jftst 
midnight. '

retrUlo turned d w n  the plea 
of Elmer DavU, director of the of
fice of war Information, who aaked 
him tOLresclnd the order 
trloUc” duty.

••I cannot grant your rcqueit to 
cancel Uie notice that the A m  
members will not pl»y for tranp- 
jcrlpUon* or recordff>" he wrote 
Davis. "That noUce, however, does 
not apply to recording for the armed 
foreea of the nation, or for the 
Prejldent of Uie United Btates."

Attomey General FrancU Diddle 
had Indicated Uiat ftn InAinctlon 
would b« eought by the Jujtlee de
partment agalwt Uie order, and 
informed lources said a suit would 
be nied probably Monday In New 
York or Chicago.

DavU “ Mltlnformed'
PeirlUo wrote DavU that he waa 

-absolutely mblnformed through
out."
■ *You aay that the American Fed- 
entiOD of Musicians' action will 
slop making popuUr and claaalcal 
recorilfl for home consumpUon.' 
hla letUr lald. "Thli U not m 
■nie muilclanB will make records 
Tor home consumpUon. 
convention last June„ It 
nounccd that the musicians will 
make records for the armed forces 
of the United SUtes and Its alUes; 

•tMht they wUl make recording# M 
the request of the President of 
the United States. Those promises 
will b« kepL 

"The American Federation of 
Musicians has a membership of 
138.000. We did not request our 
members to send letters tq senators, 
oongressmen and different depart
ment heads in Washington, we stand 
squarely on the fn «lt« of the liaue 
and wUJ meet It In the open on 
that basis.

~nie radio Interest, recording 
companies and other agenclbs con
nected with the controversy have 
circularised many senators, con* 
gressmen and department heads tn 
Washington to bring pressure on 
the American Federation o f.M u - 
al clans.

Didn’t Ask Letters 
you imagine the le ltm  

^luit 138,000 members could send to 
Washington? We have not urged 
OUT people to do anything of that 

<^sort.
The American Federation 

Uuilclans standa aecond to none 
when it cornea to patriotism.

“ You have< made an appeal to 
me. I am only »  messenger for 
138.000 musicUns, who have, through 
their eonvenUon, ordered the step 
taken by the American Federation 

'  o f Muslcl&ns In the recording sU«a- 
Uon."

The National Association, . .  
Brbadcasters opened a New York 
office and prepared for a long 
battle with the AFM. perhaps ex- 
ceedlng the one broadcasters had 
wlthrtHe American 8<iclety of Com
posers. Authors and Piibllshers.

• Neville Miller, president of the 
NAB, had accused Petrlllo of de
nying the “right of the American 
people to enjoy the fruits of In
vention."

••We're the Invention In this 
PetrlUo said.

Pctrillo Indicated that what he 
wants Is a contract wiu» recording 
companies under which musicians 

. will l>e paid extra for records that 
are broadcast.

“M the government hadn'
ped Into thb In the beglnnlnging, ^fr.

Fully-Equipped Troops Ride Giant Transports

3

The«e V. 8. aoldlert and many like them will some day drsrrnd on the rnrmy and “lake aver** for 
the alllea. This phato, first of III kind approved for rtleaM, tliowt how fully equipped army Infantry- 
men, Je«pi. and »ometlme» otiier luppllei will ride'in  the new ilant Cnrtlia •‘Commando" transport 
planes now being tnrned out for our air foreca.

NEW COLLECIION 
AX PLAN URG,[0

WASHINOTON. Aug. 1 (/T) — *A 
•■daylight sBVlngs" plan for Uie pnln- 
less advancement of Individual In
come !-«» collections to n current 
basis was under &erloii.i conaldera- 
Uon today by treasury experts and 
members of Uie senate finimce com-., 
mlttee.

Chairman Ocorge. D.. Oa.. of the 
latter group said the plan had some 
■intrlnylpg" aspects which were bc- 
.ng analjied both trcn.iury and 
congressional leaders.

White Qeorge would not commit 
himself, he said the proposal held 
out some poRslblllty of slmplj-lng the 
problem of collecting taxes from In
dividuals who would be hard hit by 
the higher rates .of the pending 
revenue bill. ' ' '

Itabcs 0 DllUana
Tlie bill U designed to raise *6,- 

211.000.000 In additional taxes, bring
ing total federal re%-enue.i this year 
to between $33,000,000,000 and’ (34,- 
000,000.000.

As outlined recently to the com
mittee by Beardsley Iluml of n. H. 
Macy t i  Co.. New York, the plan 
would Involve moving the tax col
lection clock ahead a year so thnt 

mode In this cnlen

Seven Boy Scouts 
Awarded Badges

Se%-en Boy Bcoutfl. all membcni of 
troop 30, received merit biidsca uuil 
one advanced to flmt clu.vi at a court 
of honor held In Filer lo.U week, ac
cording to an announcement by Uic 
Snake river area council office here.

Har l̂lbarKcr. linndlcraft; Sam Uin- 
îS-stcr. anUnul liidu-iirj', flr.it aid to 

nnlmiiU ojkI farm rrcords nnd book- 
keepUig; Clnude Oliver, paUiflmllnK 
<5Ur). elcctrlcliy and bird nludy: 
John MoRerisen. buRlliiR (life), and 
Charle.i Mognvicn. cooking (life).

OIII Winkle received Uic fln t cIotji 
rank advancement.

Tlie council nUo recoinniended 
that Bertram E. Eakln. troop 40. 
Jerome, be advanced to alar rank.

dar'year would be considered aa 
eredlu against 1043. Instead of 1041 
taxes.

Record company would hn\-e been 
here already."

Petrillo estimated Umt his mem
bers receive 13,000,000 a year aa 
royaUles from recordings, but Ilmt 
they IMQ -»100,000,000 a year be- 

luse of canned mtulc.
Of the aOO radio sinilon.i In the 

United States and Catinda. Sio de
pend on canned mu.Mc for their 
programs, he said. Radio sialloas 
ind Jul[e boxes will be harde.it hit.

Recording companle î had built 
up a re.ierve, but It.was pointed out 
that the lack of recorded popular 
tunes would .-uxin be fell, becausc 
the life of such miLiIc u.-<ually Is 

itter of weeks.

legally he would be paying on his 
1043 Income. If at Uie end of Uic 
year. hl% 1043 Income pmved to be 
smaller than Ills lD4t wenue. then 
he would get a rrbnl<< If It proved 
larger, he would have an aBdltlonal 
tax to pay on the difference. Tlirn 
he would be credited with havlns 
paid all income tax due up lb the 
end of 1042.

Start raymenta
WUh Uir start of 1043. he would 

calculate hl.i 1043 Income at the 
same amount he actuallj' earned In 
IM2. and would besln pnymrnLi on 
It at tlie rftte-i flxe<l In the new 
rc%'emie bill. Tlil.i sy.iteni would be 
followed from year to year.

Ruml pointed out Uiat while ihLi. 
In effect, would w1|k out 1041 taxe.s, 
the treasury would obtain the same 
amount of immediate revenue and 
would lone rccelpl.1 only when tn:i- 
paycrs died or when their Income 
slumped. (Under the present law, if 
a  inrtn dle.s, ray. oti Jan. 1. 1044, 
his e.itatc miut pay tiixi-s on hb 
1043 Income. IJkewL'.r' a per:.on 
who.'e Income dpcrr.xsrs or cen.'r.i 
altogetlier fiicrs Ihr problem of iinr- 
InK full taxr.s on the previous yeiir';. 
Income.)

JOIN.S WAAO
SALT LAKK C m ’ . Au«. 1 

MLvi La Prnrl niiiWell, 2S>. schtv)! 
14-acher iit HoJbroo'c. Ida., today wii;. 
sworn In a.i nn officer tnilnlnK ran- 
dldnt« for ilir women’s auxiliary 
army corp.i.

A i y i O D E C i
O N B E M F A I E

POCATELLO. Aug. 1 (-PH-Tlie de
cision of wheUier Gustav Decker of 
American Falls serves his country 
In Uio army or aj n tractor repalr- 
miin lies with MiiJ. Oen. Keiij'ou. A. 
Joyce, commander, ninth scr\’lce 
command, Fort Douglas, Utah, ac
cording to Information received here 
Saturday by the oftlce of O. ft. 
Baum and Ben Peterson, attorneys. 

Tlic altornejs defended Becker In 
trial at American Palls, when 

Becker was convicted of Involuntary 
mimslaughter in Uie tavern shoot
ing April IB of Loren McNurlen, of 
Rockland. The Jury returned' the 
verdict on June US.

La;it Wednesday afternoon Judge 
J. L. Downing of Pocatello. In a fifth 
district court hearing at Ui  ̂ Power 
county seat, lold flecker he had de
cided to wUlihold sentence for 15 
monUi.v Judge Downing paroled 
Decker to J. P. MchlWff. American 
Fulls merchant atid^io defendant’s 

inployer, rcqulrlnf liUn to report to 
lie court at Uie fall term and the 

1043 summer term.
Saturday, July '.IS. four days be- 

fcjcc Uic liearlnK, Becker’s i ^ e  ap
peared on a list of men t f )^  draft
ed Into Uie army, and a traveling 
cx.imlnlng board which wan not ad- 
vlacd of h b  ICKul dlfflcuUiea Ul- 
ducted him Monday, ile was Klven 
the usual 14-day furlough which ex
pires Aug. '

Army offlclaLi have been-silent on 
Bccker’s fate iriirte newamcu discov
ered his namo on Uie list Tue.iday. 
Lt. Col. Norman II. Adkbon, state 
r.clectlve .-.ervlce exrcutlvr oflicer. 
said 'niursduy: "In a cn;.c of dlial 
authority, such a.n Uie Bi-cker ciUe. 
the Inductee must ansivrr lirji to 
the court, and If given a coiiidIpK; 
cll.inil.i.ial. would Uien be eliKibte for 
Uic army."

When MaJ. Oen. Joyce will make 
he decL'.lon Li a matter for conjec- 
ure. Tlie federal draft law s.iyi ttjnt 
oeiil boards should defer one wlyi Li 
iH'lng detained In Uie cu.'-loily of a 
i-ourt of criminal Jiirl.-.dlcilon or 
other court of civil authority.'

The inspirational 
oil pqiiiiiiig

“WORK WILL WIN 

THE WAR”

KEITH HUNTER
former -Twin Falls resident

DISPLAYED ■nmOUOH 
c o u n T E s v  OP •niE 

ARTIST nnd Uie TWIN 
.FALLS JUNIOR CMAMBEH 

OF COMMERCE

Now On Display
ill our Men’s Store

Window
for, a  lim ited  tim e

Kow see the original o f this in.spirntionnl 
jininting by Keith Hunter. The paintinK' 
is now owned by the City o f  LonR Beach. 
Calif., nnd will be presented to Prc. î- 
dent Roosevelt aa nn  aid in furtheriiip 
our war effort.

Idaho Dept. Store

NAZIS DRILL 10 
ilA LI INVASIONS

LONDON. Aug. 1 (U.R—Germany 
has started antl-lnvafllon maneuvers 
along the French occupied coast, 
the Oernian-controlled Paris radio 
aald today.

Tlie first maneuvers were held 
Thursday night and Friday morn
ing, nt an unspecified base on the 
French coast, the radio said, and 
air force and navol units as well 
M me German army took port.

Tlicre seemed an Increasing poi- 
slblllty here that when the second 
front Is opened an Amerlcon gen
eral will Ie,ad the allied forces as 
commander In chief and Oen. 
GeorKe C. Marshall. United States 
army chief of staff Li talked about 

candidate.
VOS quite evident that the 

Ocnnans had now made up Uielr 
minds Uiat the second front 
coming.

Eiich day they Intenalfled their 
propaganda campaign to emphaalxo 
Uie strength of their defenses, and 
were warning the restive people 
Uie European occupied coast to 
main parKilve.

DrlU.ih sources reported tliat the 
Ocrmann had posted warnings 
along the French. Belgian, Nether- 
lanils and Norwegian coasts that 
they would shoot any civilians who 
appeared In the streets when Uie 
Invasion started.

SBli^ (ILtpatches from Berlin In- 
Umated Umt the Germans feared a 
guerrilla uprising Umeg with or 
allied attack.

A Vichy dlspotch to the Stock
holm newspaper Dagen.i Nyheter 
said the _greatesl conccrn of the 
Vichy government wii-s the atUtudc 
of l-'renchmen Blong" the occupied 
coast.

Vlcliy feared a repetition, of the 
St. Nazalre Incident, when pcp;lc 
mbtook n commando raid for un 
allied lnviL-,1011 and turned In to the 
streeLi to fight the Germans even 
with bare hands, the Dogeiu Ny- 
heler dLipatch said.

It said that Marshal Henri Phil- 
ipi>e Petiiln, Vichy chief of state, was 
believed to be preparing an appeal 
lo nil Frenchmcn In occupied terrU 
tory to remain calm and maintain 
order In all circumstances.

Observers here suggested Uiot the 
German propaganda emphasizing 
Uie SUength.of coastal defenses 
might be Intended more to .calm 
worried German clvlllaas and to 
ImprcM people in occupied countrle* 
than to discourage allied mllltai? 
leaders.

Public pressure Increa-'.ed In Great 
Britain for an early necoiid front. 
Tlic slogan "open a second front 
now" was cholkcd on walls through, 
out London.

But Uie second front wa.i a Job 
for military leaders who could not 
afford to go off half-cockcd.--In
formants said Uiat only military 
pres.iure, not public pre^-iure, might 
force them to hurr)’.

Labor Head Asks 
Bothwell Ballot

Roy Wetherbee. president of Uie 
Twin FalLi building and coiuitructlon 
trades council which Li affiliated 
with Uie American Federation of 
Labor, Saturday in a statement 
a-sked full Idaho union .lupport for 
Judge James It. Bothwell, who seelt.i 
Democratic nomination for U. B. 
senator In Uiê  Aug, 11 primary.

"It la high time that organl/ei: 
labor unite on Judge Bothwell. who

farmers and the laboring 
Idaho If elected to the senate. 
Wetherbee said.

5T1LL AVAILABLE!
flERlC.-VS FINEST RANGE

' APT NOW
We Still have several 

comblnotion wood-coal 
w d  electric models, 
and remember no m 
ar« A v a i l a b l e  when 
they're sold.'

■ t ____

New Monarchi 
as low as
$ 1 0 4 95

M AKE YOUR 
K lfC H E N  DOLLARS 
GO FARTH ER

If you*rc In need of a r a n ^  
iclect from the economical Mon
arch line. •

ADVANCED 
ELECTRIC nXNGES 

We urge early re- 
lection to g e t  Uie 
model mo«lJUlt«‘l t* 
your needs.

Wilson-Bates Appliance

Ciirfew Law for Japs, AMens 
Still Holds ill Magic Valley

Contrary to announcement June 
29, the curfew order for enemy aliens 
and Japanese-Amerlcans still applies 
definitely in Ma«le Valley.

That was announced list night by 
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery after re
ceipt of word from KenneUi Logan, 
special agent Itn charge of Uie FBI 
office at Butte. Monu

Logan said the announcement ftV 
that time was In error In-Uiat In- 
terpretaUon of UeuU Gen. John L. 
DoWltt's public prodamaUon num- 
l)cr nine, dated Jubo 27, was^cor- 
rect.

As a result or Uie word received 
here. Sheriff Lowery said Uiot Uia 
four military lones established nl 
Twin Foils county and part of Jer
ome county must be obitn-ed b  ̂
enemy aUena and Japanese-Amerl- 
cons and olso Uiat Uierc persons 
must aUo observe Uio curfew law. .

"Your attention Is directed lo my 
circular meniTjronduirt-'daled June 
20. lOU. wherein 1 quoted a sum
mary of public proclamotlon num
ber nine, dated June 21. 1043. Issued 
by Lieut. Gen. Jolm L. DeWltt of 
the Western defense command," Lo
gan wrote Lower}’.

-You will noU] Uiat Uils telegram 
was directed to Uie people wlUiln 
Uic states of Waslilngton. Oregoij, 
California. Montana. Idaho. Nevada. 
Utah and Arizona, and the public 
generally. You will further note Uiat 
Uie Interpretation given of Uiat 
procIamaUon at Uiat Umo was to 
the effect-Uiat It rescinded wid 
eliminated all prohibited roxiei m 
tflb sUtes to which It was addrciseU.
■ -The elimination of these lonci 

would automntically dlicontUiuc the 
curfew Jaw. However. It in no way 
affccted oUicr rules and rcKulaUons 
governing (vllenii of enemy nallonall- 
tlcs. j.uch us travel and ixsiiC.vilon 
of contraband.

"It has since been, learned-ihal

\ to you In 
my memorandum, was not correct, 
and that the Ulegram actually ap
plied to only one portion of the sUU 
of California. In view of which all 
prohibited zones tn the aUtcs of 
Montana and Idaho, as well os oth> 

to whom Uic telegram was ad
dressed. remain In full force and ef» 
feet. Th«efore, the- curfew law Is 
also In full force and effect.

••As you have been previously... 
quested, all vlolaUons ot the preol- 
dentlal proclamoUon and regula- 
Uons coming to yoor- attenUon 
sliould be immediate^ callcd 
attenUon of this office.”

Sheriff Lowery pointed out Sat
urday night Uiat the mlllUry areas 
In this section have been deilgnoted 

I follows:
Tlio Twin Falls municipal airport 

BouUi of Uie city; Uie Twin Palls- 
Jerome Intercounty bridge; Uie 
downtown building of the local radio 
staUon and also the transmitter lo
cated west of Uie city.

at Breagkwy. Their two sUtets died 
shortly aftenblrUj.

The birth of the five babies was 
the firvt suc^ authenticated event 
since the DIonno girls were bom 
May 33. 1034.'in Callendar. Ontario,

getUng a brandy-water-sugar mU- 
ture from an eye-dropper.

On Uielr arrival. Lord Maj-or Al
derman P. S. Doyle presented them 
five guineas (Ui.3}).

Leydon and his wife, each 38. for
merly Uved In New York City but 
returned to Ireland six years ago. ■* 

The babies have been named Jo- 
seph. Thomas aixl Teresa.

The Leydons hare three oUier 
clilldren.

BASE COMMISSIONED 
U. S. NAVAL BASE,^

Panama, Aug. 1 UT>-The iS
Statf.1 naval base on tIL ____
Island of Taboga. about Sl(ht 
from the .entrance to the Panama 
canal and outfitted principally for 
use by Uarpedo boaU, was <!bmmLi- 
sloned today by Rear Admiral jjl i f .  
fort Van Hook only GO drfys after 
construction began.

IS  BOR 
IRELAND; 2 D

DUBLIN. Aug. I <fl>-aiven a civ
ic welcoiha by tiie lord mayor. Uio 
Uirec survivors o f  Uio L<rydon quhi- 
lupletA were doing well tonight in a 
special Incubator at the tuiUonal 
maternity hospital after a 300-mllr 
ombulan^o ride from county Sllga 

Tlic two boys luid a girl weighed 
between two and Uirec and one-half 
poundi. They were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tliocnas Leydon. on the Ley- 
don's modest 30-acre potato farm

. BARGAINS IN 
; FARMS

' Choice eighty 2'.i miles from 
Jerome. Fair house and out build
ings. Electricity and woter pres
sure. Clear of weeds and In fine 

jta U  of fUlUvatlon.
Good eighty 3M miles from 

Buhl. R ilr house, new bam. fair 
out buildings. Nearly all north 
slope. 1165.00 per acre.

Have fine highly Improved 200 
acres on which would take good 
eighty and carry Uie balance.

Havo cash buyer for good eighty.

F. C. GRAVES & SON

Send thqt boy in the service

A-LETTER
from HOME

DEAR-
■/

'Aug. 2,1942 
------------- , Idaho

T^VIN FALLS-

• Tills week will mark the fourth 
o f -Dctweller’s letters" which 
make writing so much easier a 
Job. Comporlng note.i with oUier 
relatives and friends of you fel
lows In the service I find that 
many of u.t arc u.̂ liig thLi letter 
to Include so manv of Uie details 
Uiat -arc ncw.i to you-but often 
overlooked by Uio:.e of u.i who 
write.

•  The Cowboys? Well, thirteen 
hlUs Friday night but no win—but 
the finances are on the. up be- 
ci\u.ie every one of Ui4.Kamc.i Is 
close—most of them one run mar- 
glns-and win or lo.«. you can’t 
beat thnt for baseball. We stand 
In Hth place at this writing.
• Last week at a biff bond and 
stamp rally In the Twin Falls City 
Park, the Jaycee Bondodlers put In 
their appearance. Very nice, tool 
Tliey're young ladlea who are 
dcdlcailng some of Uielr efforta 
to Uie sale of War slanip.i ond 
bond.i. Joan Benoit. Hllma Sweet, 
Virginia Allen. M«ti?m^*t Detwell- 
cr. Alice Harral and Mar>' Cough
lin make up the croup. Their 
ip o a w  Is Mrs, II. W. Mcnoberu.
'•  Animal oddlUes make good 
•news for/lettersr Last week on a
busy Sat/irday morning. Ru.i Me- 
Fnrland^at Uic 1. D. sWre looked 
down tlje al.ile of the men's store 

•"Smd saw a young Mallord ddck 
walking Into Uie store. It made 
Its way right to tlip back of Uia 
store and allowed It-ielf 'to be_, 
••taken." Where It,came from is 
still a mystery. And lost week, 
too, Ida Kllngman. who lives In 
the south porUon of llansen. look
ed out the door of her home to 
see R deer making Itself very 
much at hbme In a nearby field.
•  Cash for bonds comes from 
most everywhere—Uie .Mudents ot 
Albion normal are presenting Uie 
play. 'T h e  Importance of Being 
Earnest." and all cash derived 
goes to buy Important war stamps 
and bonds  ̂ The cast Includes: 
Wa>Tie ChatUrtoni.^f Preston, 
EllLi L. Boden. Burley: Vida Lou. 
Strickland. Jerome; Mamie Eve- 
lar qmlUi, Paul; E>orIs F.gbert. 
Murtaugh; Jack Rowe, Albion: 
Cecil Olson. Haselton: Kathleen 
Coleman, Burley, and Duane Har
rison. Emmett,
•  Here's a few names lo make 
service news: OUle William Bot«, 
Jr, has been occepted an os avia

t io n  cadet; Don Whitaker, ElbB>^
James Stevens, Wendell and Rob
ert Lee Roden. Gooding, have been 
aeeeptcd as apprentice,^seamen. 
Corp. VJrgll Halbert. Jerome, has 
been admitted to officer* school at 
Miami beach. ArUnd Bates, Twin 
Falls, has been seat to So* Dleto 
aft«r passing examlcaUons for.the 
U. S. marines, LleuL Marshal E. 
Bailey, formerly of Twin Falls, has 
been named acUng quartermijster 
for Gulport Field. Miss. .W)itren 
Stuiman. FUer. has been s<'Iected 
U) enter the navy air school at 
Pensacola. Wa>-ne—anoUier Stus- 
man—ts wlU> the navy In an Alas- •

kan port. Lieut, and Mr*. Warren 
Tegon orrlved In Duhl last Satur
day night from Fort Bennlng. Ga. 
Jim Hughes L<i located at Slieppard 
field. Tex. William B, Kevan, 
avlaUon student. Is now taking 
basic training at Enid, Okla.
*• Herbert HUUs, former Filer In
structor. has been marrled—to 
M1.1S Inez IngersoU. Mealll Skin
ner. Buhl, has been awarded a 
tuition scholarship to the Banff 
school of Fine Arts In CanaChu
• The Jap camp at Eden Is al
ways good for news—some of Uie 
Oranges don’t like the derth of- 
labor lu  construcUon brings on
. . . and drivers to and from the 
camp have heard from the slate 
patrol about apeedlngi stops -and 
safety first driving. The camp It
self Is making real progreu.
•  Our local civil air patrol squad
ron Is making a thorough gotng 
study of gas warfari>—and the 
Idaho Vols (not the state guard) U 
making some real pnwuss with 
Uie group formed by tlfe Jaycees. 
The la.̂ t canal company meeting 
brought out some real fireworks. 
Uie reason for Uiem not being very 
clear, Lionel Dean, Twin Falls fly
ing councilman, flew young Jack 
Donner to Salt Lake from Hailey 
for medical attcnUon last week. 
Mrs, Roy Donner. Uie patient's 
mother also made the trip.
•  Newrf^rom Goodlpg whldrAay 
Intere.st many of you: LleuL Eu
gene ProUier of Gooding was mar
ried to MLvi-Barbara—Beach, of

San LouU ObLipo formed a 
huge chorus for the ceremony. 
And In Twin Falls, Judge and Mrs. 
J. W, Porter are entertaining thflr 
grandchildren whose father Is 
Major Gwinn U. 'Porter who Is 
believed to be In Austrolla with 
General MocArthur.
• The circus l.i comlngSo town— 
August '14th—for  a maUnee per
formance . . .  the Fair directors of 
Twin Falls county have voted 
>9,000 for War Bonds lo help 
boost the Magic Valley quota for 
a war bomber. The b*A at Bols? 
barrack.1 sub.scrlbed of their 
total payroll for bonds . , . mony 
of you will note and mourn the 
deaU) of Harry Dlnkelacker, a pio
neer Twin Falla electrician . . .  he 
died Thursday mlimlng following 
a heart attack. '
•  Acting Corporal L. W. ColUer 
was home on a sliort furlough-ilni 
week and viewed the drill of one ot 
the Idaho Vol companies and pro
nounced It first rate—as a matter 
o f-fact he acted, as “guest con
ductor*' and put one of the squads 
through their paces for a while.' 
He reiums/Oi.^amp Roberts and 
then goes Vb G e o i^  lo Uke up hla 
officer trilnlng.
•  Paul Callls—well known to 
many., o f you—Is leaving Twin 
Falls to take up his work with C. 
1. T. corporaUon In Salt Lake. His 
wife and twq youngsters will ac

company him. A family reunion 
was staged by the relaUves of 
Corp. C. Pyrah In Carey. Pyrah 
has been training In Washington. 
Four more group« of seUctces left 
last week—too many to name but 
they may be able to bring you 
more n<ws from ■ 
up wltir them.

• Sgt. and Mrs’. Dclmar Pool. 
Fort Lewis, Wash., are parents of 
a girl bom July 23. Grant Fill- 
more, -Ttt-ln Falls, left for Fort 
Douglas, UUh, for InducUon. Stoff 
SgL Don Stofford,' Burley, has ar
rived In northern Ireland. Dr. 
Houston. “ Hoot" TroUnger, form
erly of Twin Falls, Is now a lieu
tenant Jiinl^ grade and Is now 
sUstloned at Belhesda, Md. Nor
man W. Ilyder ts now an air cadet 
at Lemoore, Cal. Cecil Short, Cas- 
tlefort, follo-*-ed his two cousins' 
footsteps—and Is now a marine. 
Blaine Holt, former member of the 
Rupert high school faculty visited 
In Rupert last week—he's now 
walUng h!s call to Uie air corps. 
PhU Busmann, ground mechanic, 
has sailed from New York. A for
mer coach at Gooding college and 
College of Idaho, Lieut. Clement 
H. Parberry.ihas been assigned to 
the cadet selecUon board at Seat- 
Ue, Wash.

•  Eusebio ("Sebby- to you) Ar
riaga. Hailey akl expert, has soloed 
In the course of his civil pilot 
training program' prior to later 
duty with the ahny air corps. Oarl 
Nlm-s, Jerome, has'been advanced 
to the rank of sergeant at March £• 
field. Cat. And Sgt. Ronald Hard
ing has been advanced to Uio rank 
of staff sergeant at Mather'fleld. 
Cal. Ensign David Crandall of 
Idaho FalLi. vUlled ot the G. D. 
McQulvey home la.it week on hla 
woy to a Philadelphia.staUon.
•  Of some Interest Is Uie fact 
Uiat the Buhl Red Cross has sewn 
on 2.833 artidea—what you might 
not be inurested In Is the fact that 
some 40 layettes were made up.

• Max Miller has left the staff of 
the Tlmes-News lo take up civil 
work wj - -  
partmer
•  And what In general? W^ll.'we 
miss you all—and hope you’ll be 
home one of these da>-s for g o o d - 
or. on a furlough—we're gettlne 
used to seeing a few more uni
formed men on Uie streets as tha 
woTsioes on. One thing—e\-erj-one 
of yra Is a walking advertisement 
for U,ie good things the army, the 
novy. Uie marines or the coast 
guard can do for you. And Det- 
Weller's t*ll me they've heard from

..A number of you and will do their 
best lo keep up even a more per- 
sonal correspondence If It's mall 
you want.
•  In the meantime. Magls Valley '« 
Is Iwlping to win this war by pro
ducing all Uie good thing* to cat 
this fine Irrigated tract is capable 
of—and If Idaho spud* wlU win 
the war, boy. Ifs In the bagi Stay 
In there pitching and lefs hear 
from you as often os you can.

TIIH ABOVE NEXTS LETTER MAT BE CLIPPED ANp MAILED TO VOUR SOLDIER, SAILOR, MARINE. 
COAST GUARD OB DEFENSE WORKER A8 A THUSIB-NAIL SKETCH OF T»IE DOINGS HERE IN

MAGIC VALLEY
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